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About Town
Tk« lUndiM ter AMOciatlon of 

Ituunmc* AftiiU  wtM hdd a meet- 
tasTuaaday. JAn 10, at noon at the 
llancheater Country Club. .

The annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congrefatlonal Church, Inc., 
Will ba held Thuraday; Jan. 10, fol- 

. lowrlnf a ham aupper to be served 
by the Women's L«a(ue of th'e 
diurch. Raservatiohs, which should 
ba In before Jan. 17, may bb made 
by telaphonlng Mrs. David Wil
liams by members whose names 
bsftn with A to G; Mra. Robert 
Foster, H to M; Mrs; Robert Shoo- 
shan, N to S. and Mrs. Wallace 
OaifOT.^to Z.

MAnchastei^ Auxiliary Police 
Will resume t^Kular meetings 
Monday niifht at '7:30 in the 
auxiliary room at Police Hesd- 
dnarters. Plana will be disrussed 
for tMe schedule of programs for 
the feat of the year.

'Chairman Edward Serreli of the 
Elks Valentine Charity Ball Com
mittee has called a meeting for 
Monday night a t 7:30 in the. lodge 
room bn Bissell St. All members 
who have been selected to work on 
this committee' are requested to 
attend this important meeting.

Members of Hose Co.. No. 1. 
'8MFD, are requested to meet at 
the comer of Summit and E. Cen
ter Sts., tomorrow night at 7:311 
to visit the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, to pay final respects to 
Mrs. Nicola Massaro, whose son 
Arthur is a member.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Street$t Too

Strinit Saver
*Our town treasurer Is a string 

saver," General Manager Richard 
Martin' announced to the Board of 
Directors Tuesday. ' >

He was referring to C. teRoy 
Norris, who, a few days before.

wcholee,. and ft is not without mis
giving that she committed herself 
to put the daring paper on the 
wall.
' But she liked It when It wss up. 

And she often admired It.
Then, one day soon after the re-

.drew.up a couple of checks in the; finishing, the householder had 
amount of $1,350,000. somewhat' h'ouseguests from out of town, 
larger than the checks which are ; They liked the paper, 
drawn in the town’s routine busl-} After they had been there a

A daughter was bom at the. St. 
HMBi

and Mrs. Philip
FrAncls Hospit 

s. phi 
Hathan Rd.

ital on Jan. 5
Toumaud.

to Mr. 
20

Pvt. Cllffonl J. Rodrigue, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Rodrigue of 
SS Ridgewood S t, is now tubing 
baafe infantry tn^ining at Ft. 
Jackson. S. C.. with Headquarters 

.•a d  Headquarters Battery, 018th 
Field Artillery Battalion.

The -Manchester Garden Club 
Will holdlU.month^y meeUng Mon* 
day at 8 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
of Center Church. Mrs. Herbert 
IGngsbury, president, hopes for a 
good turnout o  ̂ the members at 
this Ilrrt meeting in 1800. Mrs. 
Theodore Lussler, program chair
man, has arranged with P.E. Fel
lows of Wethersfield, who will 
show movies and speak on the 
'"Country and Birds West of the 
Mississippi." The executive board 
will meet at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Zlm- 
 ̂ merl 473 Main St., have returned 
honte from SL John, Neiv. Bruns
wick, Canada, where they spent 
the holidays with Miw. Zimmer's 
relatives.

The Gleaners Group of the Bouth 
Methodist WSC8 will meet Mon
day ev’entng At 7:40. Mrs. Ann 
Stoweil will lead devotions and 
Mrs. Celia Lincoln will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Mildred Morrison 
and her committee will serve re
freshments.

Mary Bushnsil Cheney Auxil
iary, No. 13. USWV, will meet 
Monday at I p.m. in the StAte 
Armory. Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl, UiAs 
new president, will conduct ,the

Manchester Acsembly, No. 10, 
Order Of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a business meetlni and elec, 
tion of officers Monday at 7:30 
p.m.

ness.
But Norris drew the checks on 

blanks marked Hartford-Connec- 
tiiedt Trust Co., a bank which has 
not existed, at least as a separate 
financial institution, for some time. 
That bank merged with ahother to 
form the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.

Norris apparently didn't want to 
wAste the old blanks, or At least 
thht seems to be Martin's inter
pretation.

At any rate. Cheney Bros., which 
accepted the checks, won't have 
any trouble cashing them a t the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.; 
so everything will be legally okay.

An officer of the hank points 
out that It jean use the names of 
the old banks which Joined to form 
the new one when it needs to. HC' 
said it is not so unusual for people 
to use blanks bearing the names 
of those defunct banks.

But we have a suspicion that if 
Warren Carley, the town's most 
particular bond counsel, had been 
around when the transfer was 
made, he would . have recom
mended blanks drawn on the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. — 
Just in case.

He Paid tl!e Price 
One . Manchesterite has learned 

a lesson about .taking his business 
out Of town..

ft seems-he used to live In ai»- 
other state and still visits his for
mer home town occasionally. Nat- 
urally '^He* patrohlSed'  a garage 
when he Ji ved there and relied oh 
Uie mechanles' work there. 

..Resehtly- t® h*v*
some work done at this garage 
while on a trip' to see sqme mem
bers of his family. .He could have 
had the work done here, but he 
was wary, no doubt Justifiably so.

Happy that bis plana worked out, 
he had the minbr automotive Job 
completed a t the garage in theiotd 
home town and returned to Man
chester, secure Jn  the knowledge 
that he was all set for the winter. 
"They do good work there,'* he 
thought. '

This week, while hurrying to get 
to hiS place of employment, the 
Jalopy stalled. Disillusioned, our 
friend called local repairmen and 
had them pull tpe clunker off the 
road.

Unhappily, he found that the 
Job done In the neighboring state 
had come unstuck and it was a 
part newly replaced which cAused 
all the trouble. There was even 
evidence! „

Manchester garage owners, take- 
note: You have acquired a new 
customer. /

Rose by Any Other Name .
A Manchester householder re

cently decided she was tired of the 
drab, dull walla In the bathroom. 
She would have the ro'om wall 
papered.^ .With special bathroom 
wallpaper

She ' would have something 
bright, dramatic. She chose a black 
baejeground, with large flowers, 
m^nollaa.
' That, now, was an unorthodox

day, the women began to detect a 
peculiar scent in the bathroom— 
it waa the bouquet of magnolias. 
She figured she was losing her 
mind.' She tried to forget the 
aroma, and. said nothing. But 
throughout^ her guests' stay the 
scent persisted in wafting from the 
bright flowers on the walls.

Her guests left and'AO did the 
scent.

Finally,, months later, she con
fessed, in a  litter to those guests, 
her lapse of olfactory balance.

And she traced tpe scent. U 
had come from a bar of magnolia 
scented soap which her guest had 
left in the bathroom during her 
stay.

Death Claims 
M rSa M u n sic

Helcii PavidiH>n 
Organizer Would Have 
Reached 88 oil Feb. 29

Five Local Youths Join Marine Corps

B y, Popular

3ACSCS
COFFEE {SHOP

AT THE CENTtK

STARTING  MON.P JAN. 9 
' W ILL BE OPEN

Soldered Spaghetti
* The delicate balance between the 
cooling ratio of six gallons of wa
ter and the capacity of an.elec
tric burner to heat the fluid was 
evidently decided in favor of 
H20's cooling capacity earlier this 
week.

In other words, the water need
ed to cook the spaghetti fOr Mi-i 
chael McDonnell's testimonial din
ner Monday night wouldn't, boil.

After the pot had been on the 
stove In the pojice kitchen -for 
about two hours, there were still 
no tellable bubbles rising.

What to do?'All m a n n e r  of 
desperate expedients were sug
gested.

Finally the 'ingenuity of Man
chester's . finest A'A.rne ta,, the tore. 
Downstairs, In the poiice garage', 
reiMsed^a blowtorch.

It was used successfully to heat 
the waiter and the dinner was a 
flannhg triumph. We wonder If it 
waa the first soldered spaghetti 
ever served here?

‘The Roundup
The seal of the local March of 

Dimes committee reached a new 
high thiS/'week In the case of one 
local family wd know.

A March of Dimes contribution 
folder was sent td the papa of the 
family. Another waa sent to the 
mama. A third was addressed to 
the "fanrlly." - /

This last waa apparently in
tended to pick up whatever contri
bution the couple's very young 
daughter and even younger "son 
might want to make.

—A Non.

Atheueiuu Motes

WEEK DAYS  
«  A M .

TO f

10 P. M.

SU N D A Y  
7 A . M.

TO

1:30 P.M .

MIDWINTER

SALE
SN O W

TIRES
List

4.70x15 * 28.75
7.10x15 21.80
7.40x15'*« ^34.80
5.00x15 39.85

SALE PRICE
-PLUS TAX

19.37
21.43
23.44 
26.84

GULF BATTERIES 2 0 %  OFF
. GCAKAXTEEP TWO TO FOUR YEARS "

WEeCARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF PRODUCTS

I BO.; COR. MUDOE ST.
MORIARTY’S

Ml M 248

Special ExhlMtlons
"Connecticut Academy of Fine 

Arta" exhibition, Avery Court and 
riiint 'Room, continuing through 
Jan. 8. Winter exhibition -of paint- 
Inga and aculpturea by many local 
artiata; many bf Which are for sate 
to llm public.

"iphrlstmaa Print Show," Print 
RoO'm off Avery Court, can be 
aeen through, Jan. 8. A loait'exlilbl- 
J|pn of priitta illustrating Christ 
mas themes. •>

Special Events
Tuesday, Jan. 10, ^ t  12:30,' Re 

corded Music, Sibellus-^Symphony 
No. 1.

Thursday, Jon: 12, at 12:30, Re
corded Music, Dvorak—Quartet in 
E. Flat Major.

Saturday. Jan. 14 at 3-5, the 
Hartford Society of Women Paint
ers, exhibition - opening and, tea, 
Special Exhibition Gallery foi* 
mSmbifs of the^ Society .and 
museum.

Saturday, Jan. 14, Old Masters 
from the .Atheneum's Collection, 
exhibition Jan. 14 to Feb. 12. 
Avery’Court. ^

Mrs. Rachel Metcalfe Munsie, 
144 Campflcld Rd., died at Mafi- 
chester Memorial Hospital last 
night at 0 o’clock after a long pe-. 
riod of impaired health. She had 
been a patient at the Colonial 
Convalescent Home and Hospital,. 
Glastonbury,, for ..atmut thros 
months, and in November was 
transferred to the hospital.

.Rom in Glasgow, Scotland, Feb-. 
29, J888, she was married there 
to JamOs Munsie on Dec. 31, 1890. 
They came to this country‘within 
two years and their sons. James 
V. and William M. were bom 
when the family lived on B'aaell 
S t , this town, l^ th  sons served in 
World War I  overseas. Her ImSf 
band served with the British Army 
in his youth and on coming, here 
enlisted 1ft Co. O, 109th Infantry. 
Both he and his - wife identified 
themselves with the South Meth
odist Church. He died irt> mid-De
cember 1952. '

Mrs. Munsie was perhaps the 
best known of all the town's Scot-, 
.tish residents. She organized Helen 
Davidson Lodge.' No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, in 1920 and served 
as Its chief daughter for two 
terms. She was also a member of 
the Daughters of Liberty, No. 17. 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution; 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No. 
2046, VFW, and recorder of Man
chester Camip. No. 8843, Royal 
Neighbors of America. The local 
branch of this fraternal organiza
tion Is no longer In existence.

During both World Wars 1 and 
2. Mrs. Munsie played a prominent 
part in local activities. She was 
expert in knitting and crocheting 
and during the war periods turned 
out sweaters, afghant.with match
ing pillows for British War relief, 
and Inftuenced other Elcotia lodges 
throughout the country, with the 
result that many thousands of 
dollars were realized in this way 
for war sufferers. She continued 
to knit and crochet for relatives 
and friends while her health per
mitted.
" Mrs. Munsie also leaves three 
grandsons, Alton J. Munsie. 88 
Bridge St., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Munsie, 108 Russell St.; 
William J. and James R. Munsie 
sons of "Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Munsie, 38 Adelaide Rd. She leaves 
two sisters,. Mrs. Daniel Wright, 
147 School St., and Mrs. Alexander 
RIddock of Scotland, and two 
nieces.

Mrs. Munsie* was one of tjie few 
Manchester people who had a leap 
year birthday. Had she lived until 
Feb. 29., she would have reached 
her 88th year.

Funeral\ services will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes' Funeral ,,Home, 400 
Main St.. The Rev. Peilcy F. Smith 
of the South M'Lhodlst Church will 
.officiate and burial will be In East 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to " 
and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

:
Toaslniaslcrs Plan 
Invitation Meeting

An Invitation meeting will he 
held by the Chew 'n Chat Oub of 
Toastma.^ters International Wed
nesday night, Jan. 11, at 8:30 at 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

'The purpose of this meeting is 
to acquaint those, interested in 
what the local chapter of Toast
masters International Js ae'eom'. 
plishing In Manthestcr.

The Chew 'n Chat Club Is an or
ganized group of local men who 
seek to Improve themselves in the 
art of speech, both in conversation 
and in pilblFc address, as a mesni 
of Increasing usefulness In busi
ness, social and civic relations.
- Tho.se Interested are invited to 
call President Ed Lamb. Ray Coop
er, Maurice O'Cpnnor or Burt Rice.

,  '  . U.B. Harliie Corps Pboio.
Five Manchester, youths started off their New Year-by enlisting in the Marines *niur8day. Shown 

receiving the oath of enlistment from Captain W. F. Taylor are (left to right) Arthur P. Belaaky, 17..Box 
494; Richard A. Krinjak and David P. Krinjak, 19-year-old twins, 53 Bldrfdge St;; Richard- V. Pagani. 
20, of 105 Demlng St.; Ronald L. Cyr, 17, 6f 90 Jarvis Rd. The new Marines will.undergo “boot" trMning 
a t Parris Island, S. C. .

Musical Satires. 
Enjoyed by (Jiib

Musical satires and monologues 
by Mia. Howard E. Norris were 
greatly enjoyed by members of the 
Cosmopolitan Club at the meeting 
held at Center Church Federation 
Room yesterday at 2 o’clock. Her 
first musical satire was "My Wild 
Irish Rose.” sung first as an Irish 
lassie would sing >L. then as Gil
bert and Sullivan would arrange 
it, and last as a South American 
would do it.

The next one,was “Ba Ba Black 
Sheep," .sung in hoogie woogic 
style, followed by an old popu
lar song dating back to 1720 in 
English, tltlea "Cease Your Fun
ning," from the Beggars Opera, 
first sung by Mrs. Norris as Polly 
Pcachcm to her rival Lucy Locket, 
as an Italian kingcr in .Convent 
Garden, and lastly as an American 
in modern times.

The" monologue repre.scntcd 
"Highlights on 24 Hours in the 
Maternity Ward." Tins' was 
hilariously presented, .first serv
ing lunch, then as the cleaning 
woman; bringing in the babies, the 
obstetrician, the pcdintricinn, etc. 
Waking the patients at 4:30 a.m. 
for morning care was very 
realistie.

Other satires were "Home on the 
Flange," sung in American, Eng
lish. Chinese and Rus.sian styles 
during World War II; a satire on 
grand opera titled "Tlic Deep 
Freeze;" and. last, a western l)al- 
lad, "TTie Desperado from ColorK- 
do," witli the audience Joining in 
the chorus.

The business meeUng was eon- 
ducted by Mrs. HerbcH Robb, 
president.

The program was followed by

coffee.and cakes served by Mrs. 
David Caldwell and her commitee.

Next meeting of the Cosmopoli
tan Chib will be held Jan.' 2;0 in 
Center Church Federation Room' 
at 2 p.m. The speaker will be Nora 
Breshnan of the Better Business 
Bureau. Her topic will be "Don’t 
bt, a Pushover for - Door ■ Bell 
Pushers."

Youth Charged 
ith Murder, 

Uncle Arrested
(OoMlBDad trooi OM)

a "vicious and brutal" homicide. 
They said the lethal weapona yvere 
a folf club, a broom handle an^ a  
butchericnlfe.
, Coroner . Loiils Schaefer, de
scribed the slaying as "diabolical” 
and tald the autopsy disclosed 
thea»f1njuries;

A fractured skull; broken nose; 
11 stab wounds in the back; dtab 
wound In the back of the neck; 
stab wound through, the -right 
breast; several stab woiindi in the 
ato'mach; a cut over the right eye 
and ruptured bladder, bowels and 
spleen. ,

Leighton was picked up by 
Hartford police shortly after mid
night Friday 'and. police said, de
clined to comment on Leighton's 
motive for the attack, adding, 
however, that he and Mrs. Fll- 
kins' son-. Clifford, had l«en at 
odds for some time.

/

Hospital Notes
I'aUrnts Today: 151 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Judson Edwards Jr.. Andover; 
.Toan Sw'an.son. 62 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Jean Steele. 460 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Higg.ins, 123 Cole
man Rd.; Gerald Pante, RFD 2, 
Manrhester: Mra. Hazel Mc-
Caughey, 39 Eldridge SL-; Walter 
MalOon Jr.. Talcottvllle; Stephen 
Marchau,. Vernon Center: Linda 
Upton, . West Wlllington; Jon 
Simlcr, 17 West St,; Hau.s Wcl.ss,' 
58 Bilyiie Rd.; Arthur Stark
weather, 41 Starkweather St. .

ADMITTED TODAV*: Mrs.
Marion Carpehler, Bolton Rd.; 
Iiawrence Harmon. 40 Coburn Rd, 

DISCHARGED YESTERADY: 
Walter Fox, 60 Garden St.; 
Noreen Southergill, 84 N.' School 
St.: Charles Rogers, .*)1 Pearl St.; 
Fadir ProwB. 176 S. Main SI,; 
Grover Mitchell. 5,'>3 E. Center St.; 
Mrs,', Joan Michaud. Wapping; 
Marcus Hilditch, 58 Summer St.! 
Mrs. Lois Glode, 1087 Tollani^. 
TpUe. V . '

Union to Install 
Officers Monday

Newly elected officers of 'Local 
991, State, County and Municipal 
Employes Unipn, AFL. which rep- 
resenta outside workers In five 
town departments, will be installed 
at a ceremony Monday at 8 p.m. 
in Tinker Hall.

Frank Hippie, president since 
the formation of the union, will 
head the slate. Arnold Dubin and. 
George Lima, repreaentativea of. 
the State, County and Municipal 
Employes Union, will be present 
for the ceoemony.

'The ' membership, will also dis-

. Thai Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BilRKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 3-6868 
87 EAST GENTEK ST. 

AMBULANCE liERVICE

cuss the memorandum of under
standing between the town and the 
union. At a Nov. 20 meeting. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin 
agreed 4n principle wUh 7 of 8 re- 
visiona suggested by umbn negotia
tors and asked that the memoran
dum remain in force for two years 
instead of one.

V

Advertlaement-^

NEW FUNERAL HOME HOLDS 
OPEN HOUSE TOMORROW n  .A, 51. 

to 8 P. M.

' The John F. Tierney FqneraF Home at '219 West Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., epntaina'the separate facilities of a residence and 
those of a> funeral home within the aame shell. Thia was made possible 
through careful planning and flexible use of interior apacey,

The building is of contemporary design and hay several outstand
ing design characteristics. First of all. by making full use of the build
ing's cuba^ie, there is viAually nd wasted space, Secondly,'several ̂ ew 
materials weie use^ in new and different 'ways. The most oiitatanding 
of these new materials is Texture One-Eleven (exterior-grade scored 
plywood panels) applied directly, to the studding without sheathing. 
Another unusual feature is that the roof sheathing -is part of the 
structural frame.' ' ■*" . .

The building contains fourteen roomsr 'a twcLcir garSge, a, boiler 
room, two lavatories, a bathroom and an entry vestibule. Approximate
ly 1600 aq. ft.,of the building's floor area are used for funeral pur
poses. Wall colors are warm and' vivid to provide a friendly, home-ltke 
atmoaphere.'. Special lighting and a  remote-controlled tape-recording 
system have’been insUlled.-

i^dequate qff-the-itreet parking adjacent- to the front entrance 
and a circular drive add to the-convenience of the public.

The building was designed by Scudietl and, Mankey, Architects, 
Manchester, Conrt. Annulli Construction Co. were the cMitrsctora;

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days M  OK A Gail 

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. BU 9-4140

WOOLEN
REMNANTS
and Rur SlriijkS For ^  

Braiding; and Hookinj; .

-GEN'S RUG SHOP
55 Talcott Ave.,-.Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5'?06

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

i

D O N T
-still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here'for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE Wh il e
YOU WAIT •

SAM  YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
15 . staple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot

For Sale
Sand, Gra«*l, FiN, Loom. 
P*ot Moss.) Excenroting 

and BuUdoiing.
Delivered-—or your own ty^ck. 
NOW is the time. Wh>V wnlt 
until,spring when everyjming Is 
soft and trucks get »twk. Do It 
NOW when the g ro u ^  Is hard 
and do your d o ^ g  in the 
spring. Special ^ te s  for vol
ume orders. Pit open 7 to 5 
every day e.xcw Sunday.

Ml 3-8980'or Ml 9-4012 
dnytimn.

. / '. /S.

/

^*T’lit PART 0̂  COHNfCflCuT

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

FORCH COLUMNS 
*  ̂ HAND RAILS 
PIPE GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO:
Pbone^tjlastonbury- ,ME 3-9118 

~ Call Today—GalLCoUcct • 
No Charge For Estimates

CMS

CMS ii.iRONteiiw tv,
tMVCCDNNICIlCUT ffAII MIOICAl .'DCII1V

PHARIfACY
t.yt'Jrarltonl B<l.—511 0-9946

iQPEN: £

A L L  DAYE

iSUNDAYi

RsEaWANDEU
'Buildiiw  ; 

Contrattor ^
RacidMliol^onimnreM 
Alttratio^RtmDdding'

Built On
Custp^er Satisfaction'* 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. Ml 9..30.3.1 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

TV SERVICE

$0.95
PER

CALL

Ry PETR WILSON At

^ O R M A N '^

"443 IIARTFURD ROAD

CALL Ml 9-4597

N O T IC E !
Notice is hereby given (hat the Annual Meeting of 

the Stockholders of the Odd Fellow.s’ Building Associa
tion of Manche.ster, Inc., will be held at the Odd Felimvs’ 
Building, Wednesday, January 18, 1956, at 8 P. M. for 
the' choice of three. Directors, each lo h(>ld office for the 
term ofYhree years, to hear the reports of Officers antf 
Directors and for the transaction of any other business 
proper to come before said meetins;.

' T C. S. ROBERTS, JR.. Secretary
Manchester, Cohn. ' .  - 4 '

FRIENDLY CLEANERS
ANNOUNCES

FOa YOUa CONVENIENCE '

THE O PEN ING  OF 
ITS’ N EW .iytAN CH  AT

123 SPRDGE STREET
w

iMobiioitJ
Announcing The 

 ̂ Opening O F  .
SERVICE 
STATION

ROUTE 44A, NORTH,; COVENTRY 
(Pormariy LteV Sarvic* Station)

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIR WORK

YOUR CAR IS FULLY INSURED At; AINST ALL 
h a z a r d s  WHILE IN OUR POSSESSION

FRONT END ALIG N M EN T  

WHEEL BALAN C IN G

TIRES. TUBES, BA’TTERIES. IC.NITION SERVICE. 
BRAKE SERVICE. MOBILE OIL. MOBILE GREASE. 
• " WOLFSHEAD OIL. MUFFLERS

MILK. BREAD, PAPERS. CIGARETTES. CIGAR.S, 
CANDY, SODA, ICE CREAM, BAKERY GOODS

24 Hour Wrecker 
'Service

f  honof— D ^  PI 2*7^00
^  i l lg l^ H  n  ^ 7 3 0 7

Mobilgos

: /

Araifga Dgily Net Prtaa R n
Vnr OM Wank BMM

Dee. Bl, 1MB

11,854
Mcmher a( tiM AnOt 
Bweaa of tX iw Ieti*

_.r-".

Manchuier-^A City of ViUage Charm I .

Yhe W eather.
ForcMut of U. S . ,Weather Bomaa

Bain, wlady aad mild todhy, ia- 
terailttent Ught rata eoatiaaed 
miM aaJ eiewly dliataislitag vriada 
Innlght aad Tneedajr. Lew tonight 
aronad 40 degreea.
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N ova Scotia 
Flood Loss 
In Millions
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

H alifax , N. S., Jan . 9 UP)—  
H undreds of flooded-Kiut Nova 
Scotians, w ere s h e l t e r ^  today 
in  tem p o rsry  refu te8 .\'T hou- 
sands m ore in  th is  pi 
so u th eas te rn  ^ e w  Brunh'

^  and Prince Eid^rd
huddlhd in cold Immes witli' 
out electric power or ,telh\ 
phones. Some had m  water.

They were the vicUme>^ a five' 
day tnaw, coupled with the worst 
Meet ator^ in memory. Iw perty 
(fttmage waa eatiniated In thX mil- 
liana of dollars but no deathe were 
reported. • , \

Rivers Overran their banka in 
dozen Nova Scotia areas.

Deetaree Olaaater Area
Mayor Harry Wedge declared 

Summerside, P.E.I.; a disasUr 
an a . Its 8,600 ciUzena had neither 
power, telephone nor telegraph 
a p r g I c e ,  and water was short. 
Amateur radld provided the only 
outside rontact. A thousand per
sona at the Canadian Air Force 
station there, their central hea’tipg 
plant out due to the power failun, 
prepared to move in on the town- 
folk if. the temperatun dropped 
much below freesing.

Flood evacuees in some N o v a  
kotja. towns and villages began 
returhtrig to their homes as rivers 
receded, A.;fcw. streams continued 
to -rise, however.

All over Nova Scotia—  except 
on Cape Breton Tslatid—the surg
ing rivers washed out bridges and 
flooded low-lying buildings.

- "The flood waters rose swiftly. 
The St. Mary’s River came up 20 
feet i.n 34 hours. The Annapolis 
river rose two feet J» two hours 
Sunday afternoon to IS-feet above 
normal.

All train service was suspended 
on the dominion Atlantic railway 
through the Annapolis valley. The 

 ̂Canadian National waa cut In two 
places between Truro and Sydney 
and moat branch Hnea were 
washed out.

Main line trains between Monc
ton and Truro operated for a time 
on orders relayed bj» amateur 
radio operators.

F lo o ^  or washed out bridges 
halted travel on every main high- 

'  way out of Halifax. Routes to 
Moncton and Sydney were open 
again Sunday night. .

Power companiei
(Continued on Page Five)

106 at Mexico 
Resort Injured 
111 Earthquakes

Acapulco, Mexico,  ̂Jan. 9 (P) —> 
Mexico's leading Pacifle Coast re
sort, its swank^hotels packed with 
North. American visitors, today 
counted 106 injured and heavy 
damage In the wake of six Sunday 
earthquakes.

There were no dead, and no U.S. 
citizens were reported among thole 
injured in the' holiday center 
Jammed with 35,000 inhabitants 
and thousanda of t($urlsts.

Fearful of further temblors, hun
dreds spent last night on the wide 
curving beaches, oft" the stfMts 
and. In cars.

The earth shbeka begap at 1:12 
a.m. (CST) Sunday and 'continued 
until inidaftemoon with varying 
intensity.

Night police officer Juan Alta- 
, mirano' said there were 106 injured 
In all. ■ .

- Slums Hardest HU.
Heaviest damage wds to the 

Colonfa Progreso3l“" ' •rea. The 
'  most spectacular single case of 

damage was the collapse of a four- 
atory apartment building under 
construction near the beach-front 
hotel Papagayo. ^

One witness said the building 
collapaed “like a punctured bal
loon,”

The shocks, first major Mexican 
quakes in two years,-were felt over 
a wide area of louthern"Mexico. 
In Mexico City, the capital, 195 
miles north of Acalpulco, sky
scrapers swayed durihg the first 
temblors. Toluca, Chllpanclngo, 
Igualx; Taxco' and many other 
towns' reported feeling' the dis
turbances. ^

Arica, north Chilean port, 2.300 
miles south of Acapulco, also was 
hit by two major quakes yesterday

(Contlaued on Page Five)

Byrd Makes Flight 
Over Polar Region

McMurdo Sound In the Antarc
tica. Jan. 9 (A8—Rear Adm. Rlch- 

' ard E. Byrd has made hla first 
flight of the current Antarctic ex
pedition over the South Pole and 
the unexplored heartlapd area of 
the antarctic circle.

■ , It was the veteran explorer’s
third flight over the' Geographic 

' Pole. But pre’Vious approaches have 
been from- coasts o( AntarqUim 
closest to it. rather than over the 
leas accessible .■PP*'®8i>>mte center 
of the conlihent.

The flight yeaUrdaji capped a 
busy 'Six days for the air arm. of 
Operation Deepfreeze. In  all, its 
Navy fliers have flown over the 
Geographic ' Pole twice and once 
over the Magnetic'pole.'*

la  the Antarctic Quadrant facing

(OMttaaai am raga B a n m y
,>■

Jordan Riots End;

Amman, Jordan, Jan. 9 (JP)« 
—A new government took of
fice today aa Jordan Mttled 
down to calm after a weekend 
of rioting and demonstrations 
against the pro-Western 
^ghdad Pact. . *

The Premier and' deputy pre
mier in the outgoing government 
awitched offices. Samir El Rifal, 
the former deputy premier, la the 
naw premier. Ibrahim Haahcm, 
who resigned (ui premier Saturday, 
if the new deputy premier.

|lyrian press dispatches received 
in'.^lnmascua. the capital, said U 
rtotfra w'erc shot dead and 38 
wouikled In the recent disorders in 
Jordan but did not say ever, what 
peripd. naorders also'occurred last 
month. \  ' •

Na YIelenoe Reported 
stuctent demonstrations in 

us and. other Syrian cltlea 
ly . su p p le d  the rioting ele- 

Jordoitwhichopposed the 
Baghdad at. Ito violence waa re
ported, N 5,poq students who
walked I of tlielr classes in
Daraaacu, >araded\with' placards 
hailing ^ b e r a t l ^  Fighters in

Jordan'* and shouted antl4aghdJ& 
Pact slogans. Embaaslea of the 
Western powers and of Iinq and 
Jordan in Damaaeus were heavily 
guarded.

Jordan's Arab Legion main
tained a tight grip in Amman and 
the Jordan jwetion of Jerusalem..

Officials put cs'utties tn rioting 
In Jerusalem yesterday at one 
killed and three Injured. An Amer- 
leaq Embassy spokesman in Am-' 
man said about 300 Americana liv
ing in (he Jordan capital were safe. 
A number of Americans lived in 
the Philadelphia Hotel, which was 
attacked and act afire in Amman 
Saturday. Some of them are now 
living with other American fam
ilies in the city.

An American Point 4 installa
tion. on the Amman-Jericho Road 
waa set afire Saturdfy.

Rioting broke out lost 'nonth and 
lasted four days, forcing the reaia- 
natlon of the government of Pif- 
mler Haxaa BI Majali, which had 
proposed to take Jordan into the' 
five-nation Baghdad Pact of Brit
ain, Iran, Iraq, Turkey aqd Pakis
tan, forming an antl-Coumunist

(Oootinnnd au Pag* FIva)

i n i ;

Richmond, V*., Jan. 9 A\heavy vote wSs indicated to
day as Virginians ballot^Nin whether to fmend their state 
constitution "as a means at^nd ^ e  U.S. Supreme Court’s

Dei ‘ ■■school anti-segregation nili: 
weather, voters turned out earlyT 
today iqi large numbers to decide 
if public funds may be used to help 
finance the, private education of 
school children.

An unusually. large' turnout waa 
reported by voting officials in 
sleet-awept northern Virginia, a 
stronghold of anti-amendment 
forces. ■ r

Heavy hi NegM .IMatrlct
Eftrly bahoUng Waa heavy also 

in southaide' V lim ia, a heavily 
Negro-populata<t aecttan 'where 
public (officlala have declared 
they’ll cloaq the public achoole be
fore

espite blustery, wintry

re permitting integraUOn, 
lii.'lU^mond. a total vote of 
i,000;-heavy -but l8,00b(r*4) i l ^35 .

predictions-^waa indicated.
In Roanoke in southwest Vir

ginia, baUotlng waa - moderately 
light with sub-fr«ezlnf tempera
tures and biting winds apparehUy 
holding down the vote.

Virginians caat a record number 
of over 819,000 votes in tha 1953 
presidential election a ^ ,  on the 
beaia of early balVoUilg, tba vote 
would not equal the mark.

The voters today marked their 
boilota '"for” or "against” a  con
vention which would amend .the 
atate's constitution to make dhe 
tuition grants possible.

•Amendment oi the constitution 
waa one of the key recommenda
tions of Gov. Thomas B. Stanley's 
commission on public education,- 
Which for almost a year studied 
ways the state might avoid en
forced. integration.

Under the conimiaaion’a sug
gested program, tuition grants 
would be made available to chil
dren who live In areas where public 
■choola may be abandoned. , or 
whose parents decline to send them 
to Integrated schools. ,

The other principal recpmmbhda- 
tion of ‘ the-comimaaion, composed 
of 32 state legislators, will come 
before the State Legislature when 
It convenes on Wednesday. It 
calls for an ''Assignment plan" un
der which local school authorities 
would be empowered to Assign pu
pils to schools on various grounds 
other than race. •  ̂ '

850,000 Eligible to Vote 
Polls opened at 6 a.m. and were 

to close at 6 pjm. Estimates of the 
total vote in one of Virginia's most 
far-reaching elections ranged up
ward from 400.600 to* more than

i  Allow JBriton 
T<rTal|t to Downey

Jan. 0 (3*)*-John 
25. son of Mra.

’ ' of New 
o la serving a 

lying in Red 
ed by 
«a Con 

month. 
:ribed by 

as 
all I i n '*

Hong ^ong,
Thomas 
Mary B.
Britain, Coi 

life sentence 
China, waa 
Britlah Charge .
O'Neill, in Peipin;

Downey h a s ' 
the Chinese Con) 

icrtialiisr 
aah prlsonera.

Repprta reaching 
atid Downey had writt 
ter asking to see the 
representative In China.

Oflicial sources bfre, 'trail 
British and American, say tMri 
has been no official word on the 
vtsit but its result probably ha. 
bean sent directly to the British' 
Foreign Office.
, Downey, an Army civilian em

ploye waa sentenced to life 
Imprisonment by the Chinese 
CommuniAta on Nov. 23. 1954. 
The United States aays he was 
an aqthorized passenger on a 
plane . flying from Seoul to 
Japan which disappeared.

500,000. There are approximately 
850,000 registered voters in the 
state, of Which roughly 72,000-are 
Neirroes.

Only one question appeared on 
the,ballot which confronted voters 
at the polling places; “ Shall there 
be a convention to revise the Con
stitution and amend the same?"

Roy Wilkins of New York.City, 
executive secretary of the Nation
al Association for the . Advance
ment of Colored People.' told a 
news 'conference In Dallas, Tex., 
last night that if the amendment 
plan is adopted ‘‘the results woiild 
'be chaos" in Virginia's public 
school system. Wilkins added: "It 
would be a bad thing tor all of Vir
ginia and a diat,inct danger to. tta  
public school system.'! a

Ranged in /Avor of th.e plan were 
a majority Of state legislators, both 
Democratic and Republican, in-

(CosItaned'oM Page Five)

Dying B a ite r Shot Self 
Over $7 Million .Hassle
■ Waco. Tex., Jan. 9 t/Pi — A.' B. 

Shoemake, who sent a bullet crash
ing Jhrough his skull while cred
itors of his banking-insprance 
firm argued about how to get 
back seven million dollart, 'was' "a 
dying man" today, his physician 
said.*

Dr. Boyd Alexander said last 
night that t'he president of de
funct -U.S. 'Trust and Guaranty 
Co. "might live from one to" 15 
more hours.” But he added that t 
the wound in Shoemake'a head' 
"has become - infected and the I 
swelling is increasing which is: 
causing further damage (0 the 
brain."' j

Shot )4aturday Night
Shoemake, 59, shot, himself ati 

his ornate Waco home Saturday | 
night. He also turned on two iloves | 
and left auietde-notes saying he had { 
no money lo defend himself'.-but | 
dented doing any wrong. 1

At the 'same time, . depositors: 
from seven Texas cities met at 
Houston to . perfect ' a statewide 
creditors organisation.

The shooting : took place at a 
time when demands were growing 
for a special session of the Texas 
Legislature to'de'al with insurance 
scandals. Twenty-five Texas In- 
sucanca companies have gone into 
receivership since. .Jan.. 1, 1953. 
U.8. Triist and Chiaiiuity f t  Waco

A. B. SHOEMAKE

waa'thrown into receivership Dec. 
22 by Dial. Judge (iharles O. Betts 
of .Austin, Tex.. At the time, Betts 
said Ijt appeared the company,waa 
"born In ain, iniquity and fraud

(CaoH—a* an Fag*
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President’s 
F^arm Plan 
In Capsule

Washington, Jan.9.(/P)— 
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower’s 
recotnmendations for improv
ing the administration’s farm 
pt$ograms included, in brief:

Soil bank — paymenta In cash 
and cominodiUea—cotton, wheat 
and possibly other crops — eatl- 
mated at one. billion dollars thia 
year.tor taking a part of the crop 
land out of pr^uctlon and putting 
It to conservation use. This pro
gram ia designed to help cut sise 
of the nation’s over expanded 
farm plant and to put aurpluaaa 
to uaa. Paymenta b) commodities 
.out.of auriduaea would, ba made, 
lor Planting laaa than -aoraage al-- 
lotmenta. C ^ h  payments would be 
made ton- taking additional land 
out.ol jitroducUon.

Surplus DIspoaal
Surplus disposal—would seek to 

move present eurplutec into use at 
home and abroad by <A) authoris
ing sale to Iren Curtain countriea 
for foreign currcnclen as well aa 
presently -  authorised friendly 
countries; and (B) permitting sale 
of aurpIUMs in domestic markets 
at lower prices than farm law now 
allows.

Com-—put com under tloll Bank 
along with cotton and wheat, or 
eliminate present ecreega cOntroI 
allotments' on tha grain. Under the 
Soil Bank plan, growers would get 
payments tor underplanting allot
ments. If allotments were elimi
nated Instead, growers would be 
^  to plai)t eil they wanted end 
the grain would b# removed from 
the 75 to 90 per cent parity flexible 
price supports and government 
would be free to eat eupporta frpm

(Osattimed oa P»|ie Five)

Pope Approves 
Painless Birth 

C on d ition e d^
. VeUcan City, Jan. 9 (3*)—Pope 
Plus Jfll'hes approved a drugless 
method, of reducing the pains of 
childbirth.

The hmd of the Roman Catholio 
Church said in an address yester
day, the meUiod, commonly known 
as "childbirth without fea>," 
violates neither Holy Scripture nor 
moral's. He W*t;ribed it as a 
"paycho-prophytactlc” method in 
which the m oth^ s natural forc^a 
alone are called ,lWq action.

The Ponbllf toIdVa congress of 
mere than 1,606 Nj^ynecdlpglsta 
that he had received information 
oft the subject and had. been asked 
to pais Judgment on it from the 
religious and moral viewpoint, 

latenslve InatrucUoa Needed 
The method approved^by the 

Pope calls tor Intensive instruction 
.of the expectant mother In the 
proceasea of childbirth. Repeated 
appeals are made' to her emotions 
not to permit feelings of fear, and 
during labor Apecially trained per
sonnel assist and. remind her of 
what the has learned. —

The Pontiff- said- the method al-asev awaiasM- MMi'lllV JTieiflOU HI*
(ready ia used extensively In Rua- 
aia'^nd China and la finding favor 
in' Western countries, partfcularly
in the United States and France.

The Pope explained that the 
“new method opposes ItaelP' to the 
fact accepted by men that women 
must give birth in pain. Advocates 
of the new method, ''he continued, 
assert that normal functions of 
the human organism when acconv- 
pliahed properly, are' not accom
panied by any painful sensation, 
and normal childbirth, being a na
tural function, therefqre shoiild^be 
without pain.

Certain authors, the Pope went 
on. believe birth pangs result from 
"contrary conditioned reflexes set

(Continued on Pago Five)

—  Ike MeeU the Press Again
Praaldent Elsenhower, who. held hlb flrarpreaa conference 'since hla - illneaa, talka, UaUns and 

laugho, left to right,iat Key West, Fla., Saturday. It waa held in temporary press headquarters aet 
up at Navy Station. . (AP Wirephoto). -

Plan’s Cost 
Seen N ear
750 MiDion

Washington, Jan. 9 
President .Eisenhower today 
proposed taking alMut 40 mil
lion acres of farm land out of 
production to cut down m 
crop surpluses- Farmers woiud 
be paid to put this land in ‘s  
"soil bank.*'̂  \  ,

This acreaii* ta better thiui I t  
per cent, of the Hotal lhad new 

I to crop*, but its removal 
not cut pi*odUutlon by that 

large a.percentage abue* It alma to 
reUre much of tha poorer land.

The coat cannot ba ciUculatM 
preciaely bfcauae o^yarloua uncar- 
tataUes. Eattmataa of farm aapafts 
-WOsti howavar, that farmers w o i^

U.S., British 
Talk Set on 
M i d f U e E G ^ t

Washington, Jan. 9 (A>— 
Top' British and American 
specialists on the Middle East 
will meet here this week to 
seek a formula for saving 
that rich a a ^ ^ a ^ t c  regipp 
from the twin I n t w f  of war 
and Communist subversion.

The two-power talka, expected 
to begin Wednesday, will be aimed 
directly a t producing plans ‘ for" 
consideration and approval by 
Prime Minister Eden 'and Presi
dent Eisenhower. Eden Is coming 
to Washington tor a round of con
ferences beginning Jan. 36.

So far no bold new and dramatic 
Ideas for action in the Middle Boat 
seem to have been shaped up by 
either side.

Both. Want Peace '
Both want peace between Israel 

and the Arab statea. F o r ' eight 
years, they have tried various de
vices unsuccessfully to achieve it. 
The British reportedly would'like 
to see the United States, take: a 
tougher line with Israel;' United 
Statea officials wish Britain or 
someone could get thg Arabs into 
Active negotiations. And there the 
matter seems to stand.

Both sides seem a g re e d ^ a t It' 
would be a good thing to have 's  
"regional approach” to the. devel
opment of Middle Blast economic 
programs designed to bulwark the 
region against Soviet 'economic 
enticement and other prgssi

U.S. officials seem ta  j  
ly Skeptical about the gtti 
of any such approach, how,
' Elsenhower has had a 

ambassador, Eric Johnston, 
for two ygara to get Israel sniTthe 
neighboring Arab states to agree 
on t>l*ns for the Joint use and de
velopment, of the vitally Important 
waters of the Jordan' River. The

(Continued on Pnge Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

50% of All Crimes 
Tied to Nareoties

»

Washington. Jan,. 9 (P> ~  Sen. 
Daniel (D-Tex.) said today drug 
addiction ia responsible, for nearly 
50 per cent of all crimes iq major 
cities, and for. 25 per cent of all 
those reported' In rhe nation.

ReitorUng that-the'traffic in Il
licit drugs "has "trebled" in this 
country since the end of World- 
War II, he asked legislation under 
w’htch the death penalty coiild be 
applied to smugglers and peddlers' 
of heroin in extreme cases.

Daniel headed a Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee which ift- 
veatigated tbe illegal narcotics 
traffic during 37 days of hearings 
in 11 cities. The lubcommitlce, in 
a preliminary report tq,the Senate, 
also recommended:

1, Legislation to permit federal 
narcotics agenla to tap Jelephonea

(CsSHaaa^ *■ Faga EMvaa)

Gov, RIbicoff announces he Will 
support Stevenson fbr Democratic 
presidential nomination and Hart
ford Mayor Joseph V. Cronin 
cornea.out in favor of Ribiroff as 
Sievenaaii’a running m ale .P rin ce  
Rainier of Monaco leaves Dela
ware for Palm Beach vaesUon be
fore Joining hia fiancee, actress 

! Grace Kelly, In Hollywood.
I , Gov. Frank J. Lauache of Ohio I lay* he "w ould be-available" for 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, but has no p re se t plans tor. 
seeking II.,. Stevensph In Chicago 
says nation's relationships with 
other countries never “niore |ieril- 
niis tbaii now" and he can’t under
stand why Eisei^ower pictured 
them otherwise.

I Two gunmen hold up Saugus. 
I Trust Co. in Saugus Mass., and
I escape with 9I9,M9..... Nationwide
I AFL-CIO electrical workers strike 
i against Weatinghouae enters 13th 
I week with next move apparently I up to Federal medlatorii.

I^Pont announces dbv^lopm»iC 
of two auto paims it saya wiJI elim
inate need for waxing for -IS 
monlKs on .new ckrs...Atty. Gen. 
Brownell oaks Congress to provide 
penalty of' one year imprisonment 
or $1,000 fiiie or both for . raves-, 
dropping on dellberaUans of a Fed
eral Jury. . . .

International Benjamin Frank.-. 
lUj Society awards gojd medal to  
Richard W. Slocum, president of' 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Asan. for "outstanding service, in 
Upholding freedoip'of the press."

. . New England-.wide aearch on 
for the prisoners wbo'broke.out a t 
Hillsborough County Jail ia Man- 
cheater. N. H., lost night.

On Ike 5̂6 Fitness
Washinsrton, Jan. 9 (fl*)—About three out of five heart 

specialists out of 246 responding in a poll whose propriety 
was questioned by the American Medical Assn. (AMA) say 
they think President Eisenhower is physically fit to seek a 
secc^d term. Two out of five o s)^
he la not 

Rcsult|uof tha-heU wqr* pub-' 
lialMd unw r c(Merfigh( ^tmlay by 
U.S. News anq world, Report, a 
news magasine. Tha poill was con
ducted for the msgaxlne by the re- 
aaarch orgahlsktion. of .Benson A 
Benbon, Inc,, of Princeton, N. J.

/  g$% Reply
Queationnaires were sent to the 

444 doctors certified by the Amer
ican Board of Internal Medicine 
u  heart apecislidta. .- Of this num
ber, 275 or about 52 per cent re
plied. 'Twenty^nine of these did no( 
give direct answers.

The two questions asked and the 
replies, M given by the magaalne: 

"Baaed ®n what you have read 
about the nature of the President's 
llinee*, and assuming’ a iribhnal 
convalescence in the next few 
mqirttha. do you think Mr. Eiaen- 
Itower can be regarded as physical
ly able to serve a second terhi? 
Yes; 141, or SS.S.per cent; No; 93, 
or' 39.7 per cent.

"Do you think a. man who haft 
suffered •- heart attack can be re
garded *■ physically able to serve 
A term *i President?" Yea; 152, or 
64.4 per cent; No; 84 or 85.6 per 
cent. - ■ •

No names of physician's were 
used, by the magazine, nor did the 
research' organization oak that re
plies be Bigned,

'The Journal of the AMA, in an 
editorial published last Fridiw, 
urged heart specialisti'not to take 
p ift In the surt'ey, - kayink it 

' "should be tossed, into the waste- 
ha'ket.” It said, among other 
thing* that ‘ith« questions are very 
definitely slanted politically," and 
that "conaultation' without exam- 
.fiiation ia ahsurd.”

Presumably most If not all of the 
replies received were it the mail 
before the AMA Journal appeared. 
U.8. News and. World Reiport, at 
any rate, said the 62 per cent re
sponse "I* described . by . those 
familiar with mall .rails as ..‘ex
traordinary’ or even 'phenome
nal.” ' ■'

The. magazine said It published 
the reiulls ofi the poll, a l^ g  with 
the comment* of all the physlcisn*

(Continued, on Page Eleven)

Tax Cut in^’56 
Held Passible 
By Rep* Martin

Waahington, Jan. 9 (ffl House 
Republican Leader Joaeph Mar 
of MasMchuaetta says "I atill ha 
hope" that taxes can. be cut at 
(hla aeaalon of Congreaa.

He declared there waa no reason 
to think tha Biliienhower admlnls? 
tratlon cannot achieve *‘all three" 
goal* of a balanced budget, ''tax 
reduction and some payment bn 
the national debt, _  _
~ PreirdenT' Elienh^^ '  Tn TOI' 
state of the union message Thura 
dayj put debt reduction ahead of a 
tax out for the present.

But Martin said .he saw "no 
variance" between hia view and 
the Prealdent'a position.

Agrees wHh Ike
"We are in no diaagreemdnt,' 

Martin said;: He a|Ud he,agreed 
with Eisenhower that the'budget 
must be balanced a s . a condition 
for either debt retirement or tax. 
reduction, and added; 4

"I certainly hope ws can haVe 
some minor tax reduction and i 
token payment on the debt, too."

Martin's ’ views were given to 
newsmen In an elaboration of re
marks mad* in a filmed television 
interview with Rep. Keatiiig fR' 
N.Y). over! Buffalo and Rochester 
stations. He s(sid then it would *‘be 
better tor the country* to reduce 
taxes than to pay off the debt 
with any surplus. —r-
.'’'A less optimlatic outlook on tax 
reduction was taken by four other 
member* of, Congress on an ABO 
network btoadoast laat n ig h t .^

Rep. Bc«ga (D-La) said he^had 
serious doubts about achlevihg a 
tax cut, while' Rep. Albert (D- 
Oklai'aaid there could be no tax 
reliction if it mfsnt,a pet iavenue 
loss to the government. .

Sen. .O’Mahpney. ID-Wyo) de
clared he did not believe "we can 
afford a tax redufttioft while we’re

get,^80 mJIHon to a  btlUoa dollars 
additional Incomk from putting ta 
this plan. ( ^

Ona reason why a  firm la dUfI* 
cult fo reach Is that soma pay- 
menta to farmers would he tn kthd.
A cotton farmer who left Idle soma 
of his cotton acres, for inatancs. 
would be paid with cotton out of 
the government’s surplus.

The "sou bank" wss Uis mg|ar 
point of a nine-point program ettt* .  
lined by the President in u i  8,000* * 
word message to Congress oh tha 
farm problem which loomq as 9 
major Issue for the elccUpa year.

The'other points, except for a  
proposal to taiks the Iraem-a-gsUoa 
federal tax off gasoUne uoed <m 
farms, were concerned with 
changes ih sxisUng programs. 
One big one would put a  doUar 
Hmlt on price support p|S;

Siashhower «M not sa r 
thought the dollar limit 
but said it should ba high'am 
to '.‘givo full protection to afficiaht- 
ly operatod famUy farms." 

niaEa. hava hesn crtUclsma that
under the pressat pragraai/Soms--------------- --------

Into 
dollars.

Setting out his program, Elsen
hower said that what ha termed 
the "depresoed" prices and incomt 
of farmers are "a  direct threat ta  
the well-being of all our people.** 

\)le blamed tha idtuaUon qn sur
pluses piled up under (arm pre
grams of the preceding Demo
cratic. administrations. H t aiU  
vit Is ttaliiinlwblo to dtitroy food.”

unaer ui« prewm  prperem, 
corporatloa-typa farms 

getting payments . miming 
hundreds of thousands of doU

rmaa*
datory 90 per cent'of parity sup* 
porta still being urged by many 
Democrats and some Repulhteans, 
BlaenhAwer said:.

"Remodles atm needed now, aawl 
it 1* ^  to Die administration and 
the Congress to . pruvida thsm 
swiftly. As we seek to go torwart; 
we must not go back to old p i^  
grams that have failed uttei)|$r to 
protect farm families."

(Osattaioed aa Pag* fiv s) ,

(fkiatlnued oa Fage ElcveB)»

New Chemical May Permit 
Transfer of Human Organs

By ALTO.V L. BLAKESLEE 
Hctencn Reporter

Ban Harbor, .Maine, Jan. 9 IIP) — 
A, step toward giving humSni new 
glands, kinileys or hearts to re- I place their own' sick or worn ones 

I was announced today.
I t may' lead to smashing na

ture's roadblock against trans
planting living tissues from one 
person to another. Healthy aklpr 
glands or organs taken from per- 
abns>w’ho had Just died then could 
be given a* spare parts to people 
who needed them.

It; Is discovery of a chemical that 
broke this roadblock t | tranaplant- 
tng living cells between mlcii. This, 
ia a naturil chemical 'nicknamed 
BS, meaning Enhancing! '  Sub
stance. •••'.—

The research was done b,' sci
ence of the Roacoe J. Jackson'Me- 
morlai Laboratory here, and an
nounced by the American Cancer 
Society, supporting the n'ork.

Oaaeer COqtrol Possible
. The finding* may be Important 

ta, can'ear control.
Dr. Oaorga D. Snell directed the

t

research, with collaboration !n 
various phases with Drs. Nathan 
Kallas, AVrion Mitchiaon,. Andtew 
Kandutsch, Sally Allen a m  Shiela 
Counce. '

The great significance is this: 
You* body ae(a up antibodies to 

destroy any "foreign" material ent 
taring your system. I t creates anti
bodies against germs, tor exam
ple, and that is very heJpfuli But 
you also create,*nttbodiea against 
living'tissues borrowed from some
one els*. «

Snell and his associates dis
covered that living cell* from one 
mouie could be transplanted suc- 
ceaafully into another mouM, if 
that mouse was first given injec
tions of ES,

Roth, normal, hc,althy cell*, and 
tumor cells wet'*' tfanaplanted tala 
way. But w ltaout. the ES (ihot 
first,y/taeSranspIante'd cells* were 
invailably destroyed by antibodies.

waa egtracti^ from cells 
of ta* type that were being trans
planted^ The Jackson Laboratory

(OauMsue l m  Hgft,: ■)!

B i^ e t in s '
(roat/Ue AP Wires

uud AIDE BACRl̂  s o b  .
MWiiagtoa, Jaa. rUPb—Preel* 

deat Eloeabawer. reappetateii 
/Raraard Sbaaley aa his ap* 
potatmrato secretary today AM 
thereby put a quollSed huataesi 
as-usual sign ' oa his Whlta
H(»use~ offliwTloilW. StualSF^tae-
sigaed the poat Nov. 15, sooaa 
■evea weeks after Kiseuower 
suffered his heart, attack,

SHIJC PRICES TO DROP '
. Hartford, Joa. 9 iff)—Two leal-  
lag dealer* ta tiM Hartford arsa ■ 
today announced the retail pt4ca 
of milk''wUl drop one cent k 
quart Feb. |  when the wbolssale 
price' paid to farmer* drons ^  
State order., Other dlstrlbaten 
are ex p ^ ed  tq de likewise.

.MORE TREMORS MCPORTEO 
'Acapulco, 3Iexlco, Jaa. t  

Eleven more light tremors shoak 
Acapulco durlag the night In tha 
wake of sixearthquakes that 

. rocked the city; Sunday.moraiagt 
rausiag heavy damage aad leav* 
ihg IM injured. Noae of tha . 
later tremors caused .damikge 
Injuries and the city aew la calm 

.Bgata,' Mayor Efrea VIUolvaM. 
reported.

SKA LOAN HIKE SO C O m
WashlngtoB, Jam. 9 <P) Bf ,

Morse (IM>re) today tatradneed 
a bill to increase from 85 mil* 
lion to 885 ndlllaa deUarat tha 
amount which the Small Bast*'' 
nese Admialathitloa (SBA) naay 

. Issue' In disaster looM  He wraa 
Jolaed in his proposal by Sem.'- 
Spnrkman (D-Ala) aad tehmea 
(D-NY).

CHILE STBIKK s e e n  PAILVRB 
Santlage. Chile, Jaa. 9 

The goveromear declarsd this 
marntag the geaeral Strike eoK* 
ed for today by the Ceakrol 
Labor Ualoa (CUT) was a  tatsl 
failure. Aa otnetal snanaaer 
meat said aU acttvIHea Mdeh 

" were ta  hava hesa holtsd hgr * 9  
otrlha weM'-(
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Bolton
4-H  C lu b  N am es  

L u c k  P re s ifle iil

WRtiUeHT̂ IRON
RAILIN6S

fORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAI^

PIPf GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
PkoM  Glutonbarjr ME S -B lll 
'  iOtU Today—O i l  Collect 

No Charge For EtUnMtea

i /

S a J!
Q%e.e*t Sto4>ini

" - 'I . ,

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FOEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

Bolton. Jirfĥ  9 (Special(— N or
man l«uck wa* recently n a m e d  
prealdent of Shepherda arid Herda- 
men. local 4-H animal huabandry 
club. Norman, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Luck of Bt. 86. owns a 
Holstein heifer which he haa en
tered as his project In the club. ■

Paul Toomey. the only sheep
man la the club, was elected vice 
president and Andrea Paggloll. 
secretary. Andrea ano her sister, 
Frances, who will served as club 
reporter, both 4iave heifer pro
jects.

Other members with daily ani
mals, Include Joseph ■ Paggloll. 
Robert MOrra and Clifford Mas
sey, Because school work, p a r t  
time jobs and thHr" animal pro
jects keep their days pretty full, 
members have decided to meet on
ly every other month. It  was’ alao 
decided that the meettnga'would 
bo devoted to  working on- record 
books., an extremely Important 
part of the 4-8 program and one 
the youngsters like the least. Adult 
leader o f the club Is Mrs. Frank 
Paggloll. >

CkMinty Dairy Meeting
The second county dairy meeting 

at the North Coventry Orange 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. will dis
cuss three questions suggested by 
ths county commlttef. Rxtenslon 
AgroiUMBiat Rufus Munsell will dls- 
CUM tftlg ftion  on dairy farms and 
later Ul the evening, the most effl- 
dont snethod o f handling stable 
manures. Sanford B. Morse o f the 
Department of Agriculture will 
talk on .̂ the present program of

Arlhi 
Vital Fi

FREE Dl

hMmatiiiii
EiplaiRti

E BOOK 
ce to all read- 

r, a new 44-page
Aa a public 

era o f this pape 
highly llluatrated book on Arthrl 
tla and Rheumatism will be mall- 

'b d  ABSpKlTTELY FREE to  all 
who wrM’e for It.

Thip FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the causes. lll-efreC|k and 
danger in neglect of these cMlnful 
nhd crippling conditions, it  also 

ibes a successfully proven 
glesa- method of treatment 

adilich has been applied In many 
thousands o f cases.

Thta book is yours "WITHOITT 
COST \r obligation; It may be the 
means b fsa v in g  years o f untold 
miseiy'. 'D ^ 't  delay. Bend for 
your FREE BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clmic. Dept. 6409, Excel
sior Springs.'^lo.

handling butterfat testa A t dealers' 
plDntA.

C6unty A fc n t  John H. Elliott 
has announced a short course in 
cattle-breeding to be held at the 
■Unlverklty of Connecticut from 
Jen. 33 to 27. The course will cover 
basis o f inheritance, selection, sys
tems of breeding, reproduction end 
disease. A  second short course 
artiflclal breeding will be held Jan.' 
30 to Feb. 3 and is open to those 
who have hsd'the first Course or its 
equivalent.

'No Rchool' AnaOiiacemenls
Parents of school children were 

recently reminded of procedures 
that will be followed In announcing 
emergency closing of school. Morn
ing announcements will be made 
between 6:30 and 8 a.m. over radio 
stations W 'flC  and WDRO. An
nouncements for a f t e r n o o n  
closings will be broadcast between 
11:30 a.m. and 13:l.'i p.m.

Towns operate Independently in 
closing,of schools meaning, that It 
i i  pbasible the Elementary School 
niay close but high schools remain 
open, or vice versa. To 
phone lines open for urgent calls 
which may have\to be made In any 
enrfergency closing, parents are 
asked hot to call thb radio atations, 
the superintendent. Board of Edu
cation members or the principal.

(Tomlng Events
The Camera Club haa scheduled 

a meetihg thia. evening at the 
school at R o'clock. Program chair
man . Philip G. Dooley has an
nounced It will be an Infoimal ae-- 
aion with members bringing In 
their own problems and questions 
for discussion.

The adult study course on the 
Gospel according to St. Mark will 
begin at United Methodist Church 
tonight. The T-veek lecture and 
discussion session will run from 
7:30 to 9.p.m. on consecutive Mon
days.

Ths regular meeting of the 
Ladles of St. Maurice will |>e held 
at the Rectory tonight a t 8 o'clock.

The Town Planning Commission 
will hold Its regular meeting to
night at. the school.

Public Records
Wabranty Deeds: Gaaprin Mor- 

rr. to Wendell B. iuid Norma ,M. 
BIther, lot on Bolton Center "Rd.; 
Helen K. Parson to lolene G. shd 
Clarence E. Avery, property on 
Clark Rd.; Rpbert D. Valentine to 
J, Jackson Green and Fem e B. 
Green, property on Fernwood Dr.

Con you honottly tOy to 'OurMlfi 
"I hov* gneuph lif* insuronc 
to look after my wife, my chil 
my fwtoro?"

CHARLES S. lENNINGTON
S9 SALEM  RD.— TEL. M I 9-4700

Msucliealer Evening Hemld Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
O 'lta ll*, telephone MI S-5848.

N O RW ALK  O F F IC IA L  DIES 
Norwalk, Jan. 9 (/P)— Leroy

Montgomeiy, former city treas
urer and retired-bnnker and man
ufacturer, died- yesterday at the 
age o f 74. He la survived by his 
widow, a son and a daughter.

Corontry ^-v. -

M o to rist F iu e d  
$75 b y  Ju s tic e

Coventry. Jan. 0 - fgpecliil) 
Burton Menifteld, 80, Daley Rd., 
V as  fined 175 fhr reckleida.^ving 
byNJustice Leroy M. RoMcta in 
TrlaN^ilstlce Court Friday night.

lo  testimony o f State 
■trooper Walter Smiegel, a car 
driven by Merrtflcid crashed Into a 
car operated by Theunea Cooper, 
RFD 3. Coventry, near the Inter
section o f Rts. 31 and 44A in Oc
tober, .constituting "one o f the 
worst cases of reckless driving this 
court has ever aeen.'y Justice Rob
erts said. /

Both Merrirield and Cooper suf
fered severe head Injuries. A  
charge pf driving under the Influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or drugs 
against Merrifleld was riolled last- 
night.

In another case W alter Soleh- 
skl, 44, High St., was flned tlOO 
for .operating' a moAor vehicle 
while under the Influence of liquor.

In andther caae, N. B. Swift, 19. 
of Eaalford, was fpund not guilty 
of speeding. .

-Swift was arrested by constables- 
after an o ir  truck he w ai driving 
went out of control, at Bunker. 
Hill and Judd Rds.,„ skidded 90 
feet, knocked down a guard post, 
and overturned. by a atone wall. 
Swift te 'tifled  that aa he waa ap
proaching the interaectlon at a 
speed o ' 16 m.p.h.', hla front wheels 
locked as he -appllfe- the brakes.

Lack o f Evidence
Atty. Basil,Jr. Tsskonas, Daniel

son, who defended Swift, said that 
the road at that point waa slip
pery at the time o f the accident 
and that there was no visual 
evidence that Sw ift had been 
speeding.

In another dispoaltlon, Robert 
Doraey, 19. Wateiifront Park, was 
flned $10 for breach of the peace 
and' given a 60-day auspended 
sentence with six months proba
tion. Term ! o f the probation are 
that Doraey must attend the Sec
ond Congregational Church every 
Surf^ay.

He was arrested by constables 
after reportedly causing a 
disturbance at th r home of jkn in
law Dec. 31.

Philip AtUvisaimo, 41, Mansfield, 
was flned $21 for speeding. He w iu 
arrested by State Trooper Walter 
Smiegel Dec. 18 after a car he 
was driving went out of control 
on Long Hill Rd., and skidded Into 
a tree,

SUN UFE ASSURANa COMPANY OF CANADA

R.L WENDELL
Building

Coniraetor
RttidteiitlaUComiMrcM
A l t w a t lo n « e R t in o d * l iR 9

“ B m in e M  B u ilt On 
C u stom er S a tiflfo c t  io n "  

F u ll In su ran ce  CoversKC  
T e l. M l  9-303.‘»

A f t e r  5 :00 P .M .
82 B A L D W IN  R O A D  

M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

T h a t In te rp re t  T h e  
W ish es  O f  T h e  F a m ily

JOHN B. BURKE
RINESAtHOME

TEL- »fl $-6868 
97 EA9T CENTER HT. 

ULANCE SERVICE

Queen CandfSal
;^iievoleiit Society

11. of Conn. Piioie. 
Oorlene C. Alelendy

Dorlene C, Melendy, pretty 
freshman student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut and resident o f  
Mancbejter, is one of five youqg 
women students at the University 
named as contenders for the tra
ditional title of Froshmore Queen. 
The Queen will be announced at 
the Froshmore Hep, arinual fresh- 
man-sophonjbre social svent 'sched
uled Saturday at tlTr mein camp
us St Storrs.

Miss Melendy, who is enrolled In 
the (College of Arts and Sciences, 
plans to major In English. She is 
a member of Kappa Gamma Soror
ity. Mtsa Melendy is the dsughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Meleitdy 
of 130 Broad St. She ^'radukted In 
1965 from Manchester ifigh  where 

.fhe was a member o f the national 
honoi;' society end the yearbook 
staff,

She also attended Roosevelt 
High School in Honolulu for three 
years and was-active In student 
government, dramatics and., the 
modern dance club. Her father was 
connected' at that time with the 
M ilitary A ir Transport Service. 
The fam ily came to Mancljeater in 
December 195'. *  ,

Engagement

In Ollier cases 1, Juay^c
Roberta nolled a charge of im
proper parking against Daniel R. 
Kohler. 20. Rt. 44A, and ordered 
the forfeiture of $21 bond posted 
by A. R. Boaae. Wllllmantlc, 
charged with speeding.

Ttinraday ODort Case
Court officials said Thursday 

night a im eia l session was held in 
which Justice Robert n o l l e d  
charges of breach of peace. Intoxi
cation and resisting arrest brought 
against A tty. Raymond R. Bowers, 
52. Wall St., after Bowers volun
tarily agreed to be taken to the 
Nautchaug Coiivaleacant Home In 
Wllltmantle.
- The seaslon was called after 
Bowers was arrested Thursday 
night following complaints by pc- 
rupants at hla Wall St. residence 
that he waa causing a disturbance, 
constables said.

Bowers was represented at the 
session hy A ttys. Leon Podrove 
and Eugene Kelly of Manchester.

I.jiird -S tra U o n  .
Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Laird o f Buf

falo, N .Y „ announce the engage
ment of their daughter,'Miss Caryl 
Jane Laird, to A.2.C. Thom as'D , 
Stratton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Stratton, 35 Garden St.

Miss Laird is a second grade 
teacher at Verplanck School. A ir 
man Stratton Is stationed at West- 
over A ir  Force Base,

TTie date set for the wedding is 
Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. It will be held 
In the ^ a p e l o f Emanuel Luther
an Church.

A n d m m r

Wo Rpeelalito In.
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sixes IV/t to $4i/|.

M A N  OUTLET
60S East Allddle Turnpike 

Open Dnlly'9 A . M. to 9 P. 51.

i GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Day*' t f  S C  A

NIgbts Plus Parts
TEL. BU 9-4140

Donovan-Williatns 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Donovan, 

66 Cflearvlew Ave., Lynn, Maas., 
formerly o f Henry St., announce 
pie engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Patricia Ann Donovan to 
George „V. Williams, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Robertson, 16 
Riverview Ave., Saugus, Mass.

Miss Donovan la a graduate o f 
Lynn English High School and Bn- 
dicott Junior College, - Beverly, 
Mass. She is employed by Socony 
Mobil Oil Co., Inc., Boston.

Her fiance is a graduate of Sau
gus High School and has served 
two years with the U.S. Coast 
Guard. He is presently attending 
Boston University.

Ph o to g s D isp la y  
- 50 T o p  P ic tu re s

WINTER WEAR 
NEEDS CLEANING OFTEN

s.sGLEAN NOW...

The Photogs of the Manchester 
High School Photography Club 
have Invited the public -to view 60 
of the nation's beat high . school 
photographs which will be on Ex
hibit Wednesday In the high Mhool 
library.
■ The , photographs Include top 
Winners in the Ninth Annual N a
tional High School Photographic 
Awards. They w ill  be bn view from  
1 to 5 p.m. and frgm 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The irx l^ it consists o f a repr.- 
aentatiit’e skinple of the excellent 
work done by high - school .tu-' 
dents throughout the. U.S. apd ita 
territories. 'ITie subjects included 
all types of s b h o o 1 activities, 
sports, people and animals.

PlaitB-tQ  H p ld  S a ^

Andov.r, (S|^«cto6—
."Juns In January" might 
hav. bean the theme o f the Ladli 
Banevolant Society athca tt-m et 
on Thursday evening ey the.home 
o f Mrs. Edward Bhephard m  Ha- 
bron Road. *'''

Despite the cold winds' outside, 
the ladies' were busily making 
plans for an auction which w ill be 
held in June on the church grounds. 
Proceeds of the auction will be 
used to redecorate the church sene- 
4uery. _ •
'' Mrs. Blwood .Hudson, chairman 
o f the svant, has apses evallable in 
her barn on the Long Hill Rd. to 
store contributions donated during 
the next six months.

A/proflt o f more than $6(X) was 
realised from a highly successful 
suction held several years ago.

Other plans o f the Ladles' Soci
ety Include a new service project 
which will be worked on at the af
ternoon meetings, on the third 
Thursday of each month. Laysttes 
for Ita ly  and women's, black 
dresses destined /or Greece will be 
worked on at the next meeMngon 
Jen. 19. The project wax'recom 
m end^ by Mrs. Arthur Lockwocxl.

Mrs'. Cieorge Nelaoii reported 
two-thirds o f the sufiply of note, 
paper IllustriUed with a  drawing 
of the church ha^been sold within 
the first month. ,77ils pr6ject la for 

. t ^  benefit of. ,tiw Ladlea' Benevo- 
Iftit Society and the FMower Oom- 
mlttee, which It sponsors.

the business meeting, 
Mrs. Rpriald Bockus reviewed the 
book. "W ithin Tivo W ells," by Dr. 
David Corey, smphsaixing the por
tions o f the book which dealt with 
American Indians In this ares. Se
lections from "H iawatha '' were’ 
read by Mrs. George Nelson.

Mrs. J, Russell Thom'paon, Mrs. 
Frank Hefltllton and Mrs. Ells
worth OOvell .were on the refresh
ment committee.

,  Earoll In Course 
Andover residents enrolled in 

the new swimming course at Hhe 
UnlverMty o f Connectlqiit Include 
Mrs. J. Tannsley Hohmann Jr., 
Mrs. Francis Minor. Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper and Mrs. Clifton Horne. 
The full semester course begins on
F6D, G. •

, ' Rcbeol Menus ,
Heni's for the week at the 

Elementary School are as fol-. 
lows: Monday, baked corned beef 
hash ketchup, spinach, fruit, 
bread and butter, milk; Tuesday, 
cook a special, squash or peas, 
apple crisp, bread snd butter, 
milk; Wednesday, macaroni 
special, cheese cubes, rice pudding 
with raisins, bread and butler, 
milk; Thursday, porcupine meat- 
balls* carrot atlcki. apricot 
squares, bread and butter, milk; 
Friday, com chowder,- cheese 
sandwiches, spice bars, snd milk. 

Progress Reports 
Progress rerwrts for Grades 2 

through 8 will be Issued on Jsn. 31, 
The first grade rsports, which are 
prepared In a narrative form, will 
be ready at t}ie end of Febniary.

'L ib m ^  Votanteers 
Mrs. Andrew O a ^ r  and Mrs. 

Frank Brou-n are preparing the 
January and February schedules 
for volunteers for the school 
library. Any parent who would be 
Interested In donating one himr. 
eatfh week to the library progrand 
Is requested to call either Mrs. 
Gasper or Mrs. Brown.

To Photograph Students 
This week's issue of the School 

Chats included a form to be signed 
by parent!. Indicating whether or 
not they would like to have photo-' 
graphs taken o f their children at 
school this year.

A  program waa conducted last 
year in which pictures Were taken 
o f each child In the school. The 
P T A  received approximately $80 
from this project.

I t  la expected that the service 
will be repeated, thla year If a ajil- 
isfactory response to- the question
naire is  received. '

Plaiw on Display 
Parsonage plans which have been 

approved b y ; ths BulMing and 
Finance Committee are on dis
play In the church social i-qilfh In 
advance o f the congregational 
meeting Jan. 25. A  pot-luck sup
per at 6:30 p.m. V-Ul precede the 
annual meeting.

School Staff Meeting 
n ils  e V e n 1 n c at 8 o'clock 

the Church School s ta ff w ill meet 
to discuss the proposed double 
seaslon o f the Church School which

tentatively echeduled lo  
on the. flrat Sunday in

Oronp Meeting
An ihtrodhicUOn to the ritual of 

the Order Of^llr Galahad waa pre- 
aented at the meeting o f the boya' 
group held Friday night at tha rec
tory St. l*eter'a Epiacopal 
Church In Hebron.

The iRev. Douglas F. Pimm also 
Ve an outline o f the crafte and 

tlaa program which w ill be 
offered. The program will include 
coUrees In wlrelean, leatherwork, 
nature etudy, woodtworking, iheUI- 
working, home handicraft,. athlet- 
ica, awimnvlng, ancient knight
hood, Bible study and altar work.

The next meeting 'will feature 
awimmtng and bowling at tha W ll
llmantlc YMCA. The boya and 
their parenM will meet at the rec
tory on Jan. 14 at .6:15 p.m.

Dlacuaalon Oroop
,1 ^  Rev. Douglag F. Pimm haa 

amiounced that an adult dlacus- 
aion group has been formed which 
w ill meet on the flrat and third 
Thuradays o f each month at 7-30 
p.m. in the rqctory. H ie  group, 
which haa been formed lit response 
to 'many requesta, will alao include 
thoae who wish to receive In a ^ c -  
tion foir confirmation. Anym e who 
it Intereated la requested/to o n -  
tact the Rector. /  -•

Square Dane*
The Ball and Chain Club ' will 

apoqaor a sqiiare dance a t the He
bron Elementary School on Jam. 
38. The dance will be preceded by 
a pot-luck'supper. The committee 
members are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phelpe and Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. 
Pfanatiehl, o f Andover, and . Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Ciittenden,' of 
Gilead.

Hospitallied
M ri. Liddell was operated on this 

morning at the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. W llll- 
manflc. Mrs. Liddell suffered a 
broken hip when she fe ll at her 
home on Hebron Rd. yesterday 
morning at 1 a.m.

Mrs. Liddell la thq mother of 
hire. Willlain H. J^ra'tt, o f the same 
address.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent; Mrs. Paul 
Pfanatiehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6856,' ■

GETS CANCER G R AN T 
N ew  Haven. Jan. 9 (/P)— Grace- 

New Haven Hospital, announced 
Saturday's bequest o f half a mil
lion dollars to start construction 
of a radiation therapy center for 
the. diagnosis and treatment oL 
cancer.
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Wn have Bantly Oil Cn. Antomatte delliery aersice of rertifled 
PMraace OU.

W a know wa have an adequate supply of Furnace Oil at all 
ttnaea. >-

W a know thnt w e can have prompt, dependable aervice regard- 
Mas a f the hour.

Baatly OH €k>. laslalled our Delco-Heat Furnace and gave ua a 
service guarantee.

8n> lat,*’m n tly  do -lt" Cnll-Ml 9-4595 or TR  5-8271

DELCO HEAT

flSHER DRY c l e a n s e r !  IN C.
325 •ROA1> STREET, MANCHESTER

on FISHERS now 
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN
lire  (letkl teict —tiere taMner clethei 
• II • ie le r -t le is le i $lei SM per lerMeel
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I P on any dry d«oning at
ISHEO PRY CLEANSERS IN C .

3 2 5  I K O A D .  S T K E E T ,  M A N C H E S T C K

S ta rt C o n stru c tio n  
O f E flu c a tio n  W in g

Construction of a $90,000 educa
tion wing for jhe Center Congre
gational Church Is expected to 
start this week. Hyatt Siitllffe, 
chairman of the church's building 
committee, said a contract was 
signed Friday with ' Masaiicoe 
BiiilclerS' of -^imsbury for the 90 
by 75 foot building.

The one story reinforced con
crete addition to the north side of 
the church will house seven class
rooms, lavatories, a large assem
bly'room and attendant facilities.
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.ANTI-RED .At'THOK DIES
Fairfield. Jan. 9 — Private

funeral services will be held to 
morrow for Orson Kllborn, 66,-an' 
author and lecturer W!~i wrote and 
spoke agsinst Commiin'i.sm. K ll
born. who die l̂ Saturday night, did 
an economy ayrvey for the govern
ment o f Yugoslavia in 1932 arid 
when he came hack to  th li coun
try wrote antl-Commiinist lltera- 
tiire—"the c o n s t i t u t i o n  be 
drimned" a booklet, and "thinR It 
over." a collection of 26 e.s.saya on 
Commurilam.' '

- , (

VEBNO.N H AS (:L E A N  SLA TE
Hartford, Jan. 9 oP)--The„Con- 

necticul'' Sa fety Cemmiaalon an
nounced Saturday that, despite 321 
traffla deaths' In . the state last 
year, the highest to ll In 14 years. 
56 'towns reported no traffic 
deaths. Five o f  the towns had 19,-' 
000 people or more. ThejAare East 
^ v e n ,  • Watertown. Winchester 
(which .includes the city o f 
WInaled) Derby and Vernon. Jt 
was the aixth year without .a fAtat 
accident for Derby,

a a 3 B @
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Silk Town Notes, Quotes
. ' ' , By EARL YOST 1^
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Proud wearer o f badge No: 1 
the Mancheater Polica Department 
la David Galllgan, 14 Delmont St., 
who.la rounding o u t '80 years aa 
« iw  o f tha town's IVnest. . Galllgan 
shares with Lt. W alter (Jasaelta, 42 
Strickland Bt„ the honor o f being 
the oldest men in point o f service 
except for Chief Herman Schendel, 
'219 Spring St. Galllgan joined 
fhe departmentt in 1925 aa it super- 
numemry-and two yekro later waa 

.named a regular.-Badge No. 2 is 
’ MTom 'h y  John Cavagnaro, 103 

Itidgri St., a veteran o f 25 years 
In the department ‘ Cnvaqtnato 

. was appointed a aupernumerary In 
1927 and a regular in. 1929. From 
1937 until 1940 he wnqolNthe force, 
hut returned later ‘in lUfO and haa 
been p.lMuecoat over ilnce. - 
ligan Cavagnaro have penma- 
nerit aasignmenta on the St. 
"beat", Mroridhg days and MmSIng 
the parking m etera.. Lt. Casaella 
aUeted hla poliea c a r ^  as a su
pernumerary In 1 9 3 9  ^and four 
ytaru later w a i iiRined a regidar.

' He was off t h i^  force fo r  an 8- 
mbnth period^tn 1943. The big 
fellow  waa ̂ p o in te d  a aergeaht 
Nov. 21,1947 and a Heutpnant Oct. 
1.1949.

one>boxer who compUad an anvlabla 
record before hiuiging, up the 
gloyea. . . . World Seriea of. 1999 
baaeball film wlH be~ shewn to 
members of 'the Mancheater Hi- 
wants (Jlub at Thursdaya weekly 
noon meeting at the Manchpstpr 
(Jountiy Club. Dr. William Stroud 
of 91 Strickland St. heads thie pro
gram commtttea for the Klwani- 
ana.

Flocida-bound today to take tip 
permanent residence in the Suit- 
shine State were Mr. and Mra, 

. Arthur Angeli o f 118. Glenwood 
St. A r t  waa a carpenter with the 
Alexander Jarvis Co. for the past 
20 years while Mrs. Angeli waa 
employed aa a loan clerk at the 
Maticheytei' Trust cSo. for the last 
14 yeaiM. The local couple w’ill 
drive to Florida and plan to reside 
In Miami for the present. Mra. 
Estelle' Little o f 304 Autumn St. 
hKa replaced Mrs. Angeli at the 
Trust Co. , .  , Chester Hodgkins of 

“88 White St. joins F*htllip New- 
comb o f 191 Pitkin St., as a quall- 
-fied'IhRtnictor'ih Manchaster for 
. the new hunterfsafety course re
quired by State law. Anyone who 

. desires a  hunting license in Con
necticut and who did not holdohe 
last year must pass the safety teat 
first. Exempt only are members of 
the armed forces. Gilbert, Hunt of 
Vernon, rifle instructor and rifle 
coach at Manchester High School, 
is also qualified ,|o give the safety 

. ;tet.
'  Letter of commendation for 
S t a t e  Trooper Clifford Bom
bard J r .,., 30 Bunco Dr., was 
received by State Police Head
quarters in Hartford, according to 

’ Vox-Cop, the monthly publication 
o f the Connecticut State Police De
partment. Trooper John Yaakutka 
of Roekville waa alao the subject of 
a commendatory le tter.Th e lattqr 
at one time boxed undelr-the name 
o f L ittle  Jackie Horner. . 
Cigars are being passed out b y  tWo 
Moriarty Bros, automobile sales
men following the births of-daugh
ters last week. A  (laughter was 
born New Year's Eve to Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Holmes of 26 Lydal) 
St., and a daughter-arrived on New 
Year’s Day for Mr. and Mra. War- 

' ren Hubbard o f 149 Walk**" St. 
Holmes la a former profeMlonal

N jtodcV ille, Jq 
Orayy^

Chief Schendel la nplv In hla 
40th year as a law' enforcement 
officer. He joined the department 
in 1914 aa a aupernumerary and 
was made k rem iar the next year. 
He le ft in 19;i9 but came back as 
captain in 1820, a poit he held un- 
tfi named chief on Nov. 21, 1947,

Chief Schendel

to succeed Samuel Gordon.. LL  
Raymond Griffin, 164 A very  S t, 
can boast 27 years In the police de
partment.* He started out aa^a 
supernumerary In. 1929, a regular 
in 1930 and was promoted to lieu
tenant Nov. 21,1947. Sgt. George 
Dent. 298 E. Middle Tpke., arid Pa
trolman Newton Taggart. 166 
Maple St., have been policemen for 
15 and 14 years respectively. Dent 
has been a sergeant since 1990. 
Taggart is assigned badge No., 3.

RockviUo 
Six Youth Leaders 
To T ^ c l Couftty

i 9  (Special)—Al- 
lUand (Jounty 4-H' 

dyh 'leedab haa ’ annodneed that 
^  idiritriatUiiml youth leaders 
^Win touP TBoUibmI county on Wed
nesday. v tn ttv  .Club lead
ers, paranta ahd club iqembers.

Thoae who w-H) come .'tq this 
country include Nccomedea Flores 
and- Salvadore Bolivar, both DIa- 
trict 4-H leaders In U)e' Phllip- 
pintay- Raden Karttaqirawira,. 
agrlculturtst o f tha eNtaMm.n aerv- 
ice in Indonesia; Kap Yong Kim, 
general director o f  the 4-H Com
mittee o f Kpreri; fS-aytine SaVa- 
naaao-Jaret, .national 4-H leader 
o f Thailand; and Chin Kuen 
Wu. 4-H .Club agent o f F.ormosa. .

The , schedule for the day ,ha$' 
baen . arranged. The group 'w ill 
leave the University o f Connecti
cut, where they are making* their 
headquarters, at 9 a.m. and will 
viait homes and places starting at 
9:80 a.m.,. with Frank Paggloll, 

.Rrilton; 10:80 a.m., Norman
■’’ Streng, Vernon; 2:30 p.m. Mra. 

Russell Blinn, Tolland; 8:15 p.m., 
James McHutchlson, • IhUand; 4 
p.m., Gilbert Storrs, Coventry.

The group cornea to thla state 
from Florida, and they have alao 
•pent some time in Misalsalppi. E. 
Henry Seften o f ^Washington, 
D. C., o f  the Federal Ehetenaion 
Sarvice Snd a former Tolland 
Oiiunty 4-H (Jlub leader, is in 
charge o f  the arrangementq for 
the \iait to thla country.

Stady Blood Program
Members o f the State Blood Re-, 

chiitment Committee will meet 
here tonight*with the committee 
from the RiKkville Chapter o f the 
American Riad CToss to 'reorganise 
the Chapter’s blood program. The 
meeting . will be a t the home of 
the retiring chairman, Mrs. John 
S. Mason o f Vernon.

Awm al Meeting
The annual meeting Of the Rock

ville Fish and Gama Club win be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
clubhouse oh Mile H ill Rd. Officers 
for the coming year will be elected.

HUple Street SchoM P T A  
. The Maple Street. School P T A  

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at

tha aahdoi with WtlUam Luddecke, 
a ttiember o f tha School Building 

immltteO aa the speaker. He will 
hkye fo r  his subjkct. "The Flnaa- 

(Olia, o f  Onr SclMM3la/9 . 
Coming R-vena ' 

lUaon Rr Heaps will lead 
nr aertriee tonight at 7:19 
t l  h t o n Oorigre^tlonal 
ANpieotlh* of the\Pru'

Dr, 
the pi 
at the
Church.
Oentlal B o a i^  w ill be held 
o'clock.

The Senior B Y f  w ill meet t0\ 
ntght at T o'clook *4 tha parsonage 
i i iL ^ e  Babtlst Chuot^ the Board 
o f TTuateea meeting i^T;4S.
. There will be a vesUY metding 
tonight at 8 o’clocla'at John's 
Epiacopal Church.
,  lastallatloM Held \  ^
f- Donald W. W jia c o  waa 
stalled worshipful ' master 
Fayette Lodge, A F  and AM . at' 
ceremonies Saturday evening, 
with Ralph Lipman o f thla city, 
District deputy Iq  charge.

Other offleets instaiM'^ included 
Dr.' Francis H- Bird, senior ward- 
ari: Everett B. Wanegar, junior 
warden; W ilfred A. loits, treas- 
urer:^Criarles E. Robinson, secre
tary; Nqrman Travia, senior dea
con; John F^uckiger, junior dea
con; Rodney Brtgbam. senior 

4tohaldsteward; ^Ronald Buscaglla, 
junior steward; Emil E. Kroy- 
mann, chaplatd; John' McLeo(], 
marshal; Charles'Thurlow, tiler; 
Aaron G. Olmsted,'\organiat.

'Offlee Hours T d i^ fro w  
M ayor Herman G. \01aon will 

hold the second o f his 'scheduled 
ofllce hour sesaiona tomoniiw ftom 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. He anribunced 
in hla inauguration address''^hat 
he would hold weekly ofllce hdurt 
at the Council Chambers., . On Television .
/  Mrs. Hairtet Nerl of this city Is 
one o f the members of the Man
chester WATE8 who wlU take part 
in a television program tomorrow 
starting at 9 a.m. on (Jhannel 30. 
Two acta from the recent revue, 
"Tona of Fun", w ill be presented.

Arrested Sunday 
Mrs. Anna bayls, 45 of 87 Tal- 

oott Ave., was arrested yesterday 
by local police, and charged with 
driving while under the influence 
o f intoxicating liquor or dnigs. 
She Is free under bonds o f $200, 
and is scheduled to appear In  City 
Court on Jan. 18.

police reported that as. Mrs. 
Davis turned into Market St., 
from W. Main St. her car atruck 
one driven by BkJwin C. Lanx, 22 
o f RFD  1, which was waiting fo r  a 
traffic light; catuiing minor

A ll TalcOttvUle and 7’erhon news 
Itptiu arOXnow being handled 
Through The'Mbuicheater Ewnbig 
Herald. R ork illle ' Bureau, loeaied 
at 1 blarket 8 IX  telephone K(Mdi- 
vUle TR  S'8186. \  \

C.\ND1DATES KV5IED

Five Unlvenrity o f Connecticut 
freshmen women, i n c l u d i n g  
Doriene Melendy, w ill compete fdP 
the titip o f Froshmore Queen a t  
the university’s annual Froshmore 
Hpp Friday night . , . A tty. John 
Mroaek o f Manchecter w i l l ' aerv* 
on a panel o f three at, tonight's 
Union School T T A  program in 
Epat Hartford and w ill discuss 
"Marriage Problema,”  . , . John F. 
T iew ey  o f 81 . Main St., drho 
opened the Johii ' F. Tierne.V 
Funeral. Home on 219 W. Center 
St'., yesterdaj. Is a Iformer stand
out athlete at Manchester High. 
John was a standout member of 
the crack 1930-31 'jimketball team 
Avbicluwent to the Claaa A  school 
tournament finals. He haa been 
in the embalming ; .u) funeral di
recting husines for 23,years' with 
Watkins Bros, and Quisli's,*^

Yon COa't lay lETTER Auta Imwoiica

WHY PAY MORE?
S4# why Allstat# mM liiora oufa iniMraiiaa in 1754 
than any oHior company basod on .diroct writfon 
promlams.
COM PARE A N D  Y O U 'LL  F IN D  Allstate', the company founded 
by Bears, offera rates usually lower than those o f most companies 
— a heally better auto insurance value! A t the same time-, you 
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly agent service 
and faat, fa ir Claim settlements throughout the United States 
Slid Canada.

Contact ,vonr local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer.
FRANK LANGMACK — Ml 9-5550

Yeu'ra in G qod  Hana* with

damage' to the Lana car. Patrol
man Thomas Lee Jr., investigated 
the accident.

HoeplUI Notes
New admlsaions at City Hospital 

thla morning included Mrs. Kate 
.'WlUlam.s, 18 Grove St.; Mra. AI- 
'barta Zanka, 10 Belle'vue A've.; 
Georgs Fox, Hartford,, and Ray
mond Russell, 4 Park SI.

BaaketbaU Games
Thera will bb-two gambs in the 

Senior Basketball League tonight 
at the Longview B ^oo l. with 
Scrantona meeting the American 
L iw on at . 7:15 and Barlowi play
ing ̂ '^lland at 8:15,'

\  Irving 8. Keat >
Irving 8. Kent, 79, Dart HlU Rd., 

Vernon, d M  at Manchester Me
morial Ho'spttal thla morning/ Ho 
was born in Berlin. Conn., Ailg. 
1876 aw'd wps form erly a building 

ntractor. He ta survived, by sev- 
ebM nieces and nephewi*./Funeral 
arnmgememt are '|mcc rittplete in 
c h a i^  o r the Bitvke Funeral 
Home/'20 Pel'll Si-

Andrew Ariaaldy' was alected 
prealdarit/of tha Mandiesfer Rod 
and Guw'Club at the annual meet
ing held Saturday nitht at' the 
clubhouse In Coventry,

(^tM r officers alected at this 
meeting-include: Ernest Sherman, 
flrat viba president; ^FYank 
/Scheibenflug, second vice presi
dent and George Hunt, secretary 
and treasurar. Christoplier Glen- 
ney waa the rat'rtng president.

l^ to r to the meeting, a delicious 
ham and boiled dinner was served 
by Harold Perrett and Fred Lewie 
and their committee.

Washington, Jan. 9 (iPi—U.S. 
Rep; Albert W, Cretella, (R-Conn) 
Saturday, named 10 o f Connecti
cut's 80 high school boys who will 
compete for entrance to the new 
A ir 'F o rc e  Academy at Colorado 
Springs. Four o f, the 80 w ill be 
selected., Named werb . Grant C. 
Oxrrington of North Haven, James 
B . ' Fuller o f Milford. Jack A. 
Kennedy o f North Haven, Jon 
P. S'chaumann of Milford, Oerirge 
D. Stevens of Wallingford. Clar
ence A. Adams 3d o f Wallingford, 
Frank R. Grosser of Hamden. Rob
ert M. Danehy o f Bast Haven, 
Charles R. Colycr o f M ilford and 
Robert Yavls of New  Haven.

A n s a ld i P re sid e n t  
o iR d d ,  G n n  € ln b

1 HE MAKES LENDINO A 
j FRIENDLY BUSINESS

Tiiti U the friendly-VRS MANager'ed the )oes1 
y - ^ - *  t «£ n e » Co. He beUeveb that no imm 

1 ilMmld borrow unnecetMrily. But when a lean 
\ L to. to a ponon't edTentago, Iw provMot loUn 
(( hero with the needed cash.

******* **M«ns*S • I I ,  quket borrowing a ■amplb; fribndly trans- ■ 
•ctien. He make* loena to employod men arid women, mmrled er 

• riniiie. He. erreiige* convenient monthly pq^monte,-.
I f you decide tbet •  loan It to your'^adva'btete, eema. ta tee . 

YES MANegw todev-
93S *• $S0tI"en llgweiwe Alena

FINANCE C a .

>• FALSE TECTH
” Rock, SH4# or Slip?
FA8TEXTM, an Improved powder ta 

b* wrjakled on upper or lower ptotm, 
holdt lelta teeth more flrmly ta piece. 
Do net elide. Blip or rock. No gummy, 
gaotr M tv  teata or taellns. Pail. 
TSXTH It Bikallna (non-arid). Does 
not tour. Cheeka 'Jilataodor'' idea- 
turn breath). Oet P a a n g rB  at aay 
dhis counter.

riNANCg co)
NS MAIN STn 2nd

M II idIm II
OKN

Imm
«  Iwe *1 ( in  ndi IN.U otM

ivur Woolwoith’8. MANCHEfTCR
e Ask f w  Hw Y|Ct M ANagtr

WAY tVININdS UNTIl I  F.M. .
rttMiati tf bII Mrr9ap4i#| Mwm 

'ly NfBW In It tBnmviin MttWy ImtBlIiRiaH $9 StI.IS McL
7 .

OLLirS 
A m o  BODY
^  WELDING
★  AtnOIODYaiid  

PINDiRJIFAfllS
★  QOMFUrri CAR 

PAINTIN
LAOQUBR sad

8 Griswold S:
T c L  M I-9

SPECIALIZING 
CUSTOM BUILT HQMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND R^A IRING

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S - - M O R T G ^ E s T r R A N G E D

ERNEST A. IUTCHIE
16 LIBERTY 8T. —  TEL. Ml 3-8172, M ANCHESTER

FIR PRESGRIPTIOHS
 ̂ M I9w9946
proMpt •free dejivenr

(TOWN PHARMACY :
4S9 H A R T F O R D  R O A D  car. M ^K E E  S T R E E T  *

- fa k e $  p r l d ^

in pre$enting

MR. STEVEN
1

“ 'km.:

^  'It'' I
‘ 7’-:

s i

I/'""

*4F?*Ts/ 'A- : ■ -A

i
Why , 
fa m ilie i 
who 

>hoaf with 
.Mobilhoof .. V f f ’h

...W O U LDN 'T CHANGE FOR ANYTHING I

Twln-dclien burning—Mobilheat with special addi
tive actually cleans as it. rieofs/ V ----- -

Uniferm i|uaiity—MobUheat means cleqn, carefree 
heating,, fewer bum.er adjustments. It’s always the 
same high quality!

~ i ' ■ . ‘
' Friandly aarvlea—Call us for Mobilheat and well 
giVe you prompt, courteous service...Iwep your tahk 
filled automatically if you so desire.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a  #.• #• • •#■

CALL Mltchdi 3-5135 FOR TO r QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW -OIL IURHERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3Y5 CENTER STe, MANCHESKR

GIFTED 
/  STYLIST

IMPORTANT MAN 

IN  YOUR LIF E

Mr. Steven comes, to us from a leading depart-- 
meht store and will he available appointments 
at our Manchester .salon. Mr. Steven i.s up-to-date 
on what’s new in Fa.shion and with just a flick of 
his exiwrtly trained hand.s, can turn your hair into 
the chic look you W'ant for Spring. Come let him 
create an individual Hair Style for YOU ... a 
permanent hr a new haircut.

HAIRGUT 1.59
For Career Girks 

Haircuts as late as 5:30

PHONE 
MI 3,8951

S c h u l t z  BEAU TY SALON
983 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

Never Before OFFERED
E N G L A N D E R 'S  

m a t t r e s s  of G E N U IN E  

G O O D Y E A R  fOAM LATEX

• N e v e r  S a g s  o r  

Lurnps

• S m o o t h  S l e e p i n g  

S u r f a c e

• N e v e r  Need- .  

T u r n i n g

• N o n - A l  lergi c.  

Dus t les s

Englander
iHf f INiSI  NAMf IN S l f f P

TWIN 
$IU

T.i; Urn

e> I— leHw 
IW.xa eetk

JUST FOR
th i

$LIEPING OIRL 
ill Bnglandbr's 
SiMpstokGfl

• $ 10x000 g r a n d  PRIZE

1016 OTHER CA5H 
AWARDS ,

\- 4-

J mu 111

Engl*and#r Iqua*- 
izar Con»tnKtlon

d#n»lty foom •" 
c a t # r e  
firm support  
wh«r# n«#a#a.

V 30 DAY FRM 
HdM E T W AL

nnlv $49.75. Navar before ho» •I.L.. wUC
Goodytpr "oma» bean p«cad «  

kieeaeiokai entry b t « i^  '

lu ll think' up o  nam i for Jha iitila
7

•taapyhend shewn hart. Thai's all 

lhara is le  ii. Nothing le b.uy no 

iinglas —  no puxxias to solve., You'll, 

ga l o  raot thrill, out o f daelding on a 

noma for this latest addition''to th f 

Englen'dar family o f Slaaping Feople. 

Remember —  olt it tokes is a  name!

M

a

K F .in i ’8, M ANCH E8- 
/ .TER, 4'limad Mondays, 

Dpen Thuniday Eva- 
hinge TUI 9. KEITII'.H, 
E A S T  HARTFDRD; 
.Open Evary Day From 
10. A.M. Uotil 9 P.M., 
C'le4« rintiirdayx' A t  6.

■■
FREE P A R K IN G  For 

. You .In Dur Dtvn Park
ing Lota A t Both 
K ritli Htorea, Just A  
8tap' From I l ia  Doors.

■ r \ ,

M ie it it  F u r n i t u r n
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

r
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SoKiitig Herald
oo> wo.

»iunJa''SBU>a5 L MM 

gMidigi*S< BeuZtyal^^CMl^ at
■ E S a . N J T a g '- "

i c i u n ^  HATSi yaU* ta ad*aaoa
• aaa»a*»*»aa«»***»«»**-» •"X'S
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aa**»t*»««***************
'C ow

TIM >M»clala<
PRIOS 

la tacliialvalTa S S ^ T ^ 'i
adataa PTWia U OM oaa o( rap 
Uapateliaa crM t

__ataa cradKed ti
' S u i ldae"UM local aa»a p a b iitM  Mra.

actwad id taa ^
.not otaarvtaa

FnU ••rric# cUaoi «r N. B. ^  9trw> 
‘-*°$ab£liara BapreaaaiaUtaa: TIm

« ^ ^ a 5 f S p -
^M B B R  ADD IT  ~
CULATIUNS

’4 o BUREAU OP

ŝSi' to TBa KaacAeatar Eaaalaa Harald.
adTarttawt bourai

j2a!5i\SL5LCr'-"Wadaaadap-l P- m., 
ir a r  Thuraday— 1 p  g i  *  - .•RISiSiSJjrJKS:

tha woimtU. baliif InfUctad by 
Khhiahchcv; It balnp Uia ChInaM 
aaalpninent to woo PakUtmn whila 
Ituaala wooa tha raPt o f  Aala, the 
libject being to bring all of'A aia  
Into tha Conununlat camp by ehe 
lure or anothay.

Ibe'other potential analyals la a 
little more exciting, and quite a 
few people who believe In funda
mental, long-range hietorlcat 
forcea are eager to make I t . '

By thle aecond analyela, Com
munist China could be Jealoua of 
Russia's w ooing of India, and be 
answering hack w-ilh a little woo
ing of Pakistan Itself. China, 
which can't get all the economic 
help it wants from Russia, could 
be feeling a little bit sour about 
the handsome promises Russia Is 
beginning to make to others, who 
are not even Communists.

 ̂And in the background of this 
second analysis, welcoming the 
anslydls as the first proof o f Its 
own ftredlrtiOns,- is the historical 
t l^ r y  that Russia and China; 
Inevitably hav;a to w-ind up rivals, 
because they ahare the same 
great land mass tod closely.

The moment, in which Khrush
chev was busy insulting Rakistan 
was,' At any rate, a. peculiar mo
ment for China to issue its Invita
tion.

U r o o f U ^
By ROttBR PRICB

Monday, January »

/
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"  O n e M rii H on est A b o u t I t
'  I»r*aldent laaenhower'e press 
conference In Florida yesterday 

'y^rs^ed that he U thinking about 
Wo own future with more honest 

'candor than most o f  us have 
 ̂brought to  the problem. It Is em 

7 tirely typical of the man, and o f  
.'blB public leadenship, that, eveft 

On this problbth, he should do more 
to  clarify the inescapable dilemma 

. than anybody else haa done.
Those who cannot help hoping 

that he will run again have been 
'placing much ralianca upon his ob' 
'vlous poseession o f  a  sense of 
duty.

r **But where,”  he himself asked 
la  rasponea to queatlons ysaterday, 
"does tha sense o f duty point, and 

.  who detarminaa what the duty isT 
'T h a t la a  very theky question 
BWhen you go into the probW i." 
s In other words, that aameV'~‘ 
o f  duty which, to hit auppdrtqrs, 

^snight motivate him to run agi 
could equally wcU forbid him 
riui.

He himself, again, brought up 
.jthe thing wa Uka to chaaa out of 

our minds, but which, as he has it 
r prominent in his own mind, ob
viously represents one o f the dtrec- 

‘ -tlons in which a  eense o f duty 
.m ight point

"I t  is,”  he skid, “ not merely 
Iwhat-the doctors say to someone 
^olse, what the doctors say to me. 

It  la a  very critical thing to change 
governments In this country at a 
tlma that It la unexpected. We 
Bccustom ourselvea and so do for
eign govemmants, to changing our 
goverament every four years, but 

, B wil^  something happens that is 
untoward when a  government is 
changed at other times. It ISv S 

; rather startling thing."
Here he himself was looking at 

his own chances o f  survivlng^ah'
, other term o f office—chances the 
•nation Itself might be glad to keep 
tout of its mind—and hinting at 
hla own Judgment as to whettor 
o r  not the running o f such chahees 
would be good for  the county.

We .have no. instinct' to 
, from  such presidential conunents, 
t w  he has already made, up his 
min'd one way or another. But we 

Anre d l least ssUBfied that the prob- 
ilem is getting, from the President 
himself, that same honest, candid' 

-confrontation which has' disUn 
^guished his handling b f other prob 
71ems concerning tlA  public In- 

• terait. He certainly Irbeing more 
'honest than most of us are, in our 
wishful thihking. “ '
- Neither of us, he or  the public, 

,1s thinking o f EisenhWer the man 
, first, 'hjpt becomes him. It does 
'UOt become us, and It is to be 
-hoped that our rough demand that 
'.he run, no mstter-whst the risk, 
-ey*, 1*1̂̂  fhe days of decision rc- 
Irtaming, ttmper Itself with bu

sm an  decency. W h at'w e. know, 
from yesterday, is that the de 
ciolon will be j^ade with honest 

>oglc, and will merit our respect 
whichever way It goes.

iSxtremiats Gain In Cyprn^X
It should be no surprise at all 

that Britain is now beginning to 
think'that the continuing revolt oh 
the Island of Cyprus is beginning 
to pass from the hands o f Its 
original raoderata leaders into the 
hands of more violent extremists.

That is the way ..things go with 
independenct movements. When 
moderate men, who believe.in ob
taining Independence by peaceful 
means, are forced Into failure, 
then more violent spirits are like
ly to take over. Sometlmee, thle 
veiy circumstance plays into the 
hands o f the power trying to con' 
trol the Independence movement. 
Sometlmee, the violence and reck' 
IcssneiJ o f the extremists loses 
strength for th% Independence 
movement, because many o f those 
who believe in it will net continue 
to associate ^emselvea with 
tremiat tactics. So, In the present^ 
instance, It may actually be eaal 
for Britain to pacify Cyprus, ni 
that the extremlata are talpng 
over.

But there is only one klbd of 
(dfication o f  Cyprus w M ^  Win 

be^Mnnanent, and whieb will do 
c r e ^  to modem B r ite ^  That la 
to le t  the people o f C ^ n ls  have 
their own political d e ^ y ,  what
ever they choose It/to  be. There 
is only one rear reiuwn why Brit
ain la trying to ^old Cyprus and 
that Is bhs r ^ o h  o f military 
necessity for Bmaln. That kind of 
reason is not/goods e n i^ h  for a 
nation o f the W est in the year 
1955.

‘.Hpoonfiill of Peas as 
•ren by Slomarh’

This Droodln made a big hit with 
my piano teacher, XIlss Liza Red-* 
Held, who laughed so ' hard she 
knocked her beer can off the pi
ano. I've been studying with Miss 
Redfleld for a year .now-apd she 
still won't let me play anything 
on the piano' but one modern Im
pressionistic piece by Sergei Ro- 
<opopolkeffsy called ''Mschlne- 
fSun." It consists entirely of one 
note played over and over (B-flst 
is test ( for quite a whlle\ MIs.i 
Redlteld ssys ten minutes is us- 
\ially long enough. She claims my 
Angers aren't Umber enough to at
tempt anything more complicated 
yet and has me crack my knuckles 
for an hour every day. I.,aat week 
my Angers got so limber I had to 
dial the telephone with my elbow 
and typewrite with my toes 
Wonder h o w  long a fellow lllw 
Liberace had to crack his knuck
les. '■ /

Aliens Must File 
"During January

John F. Ryan, acting officer In 
charge o f  the Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service, Hartford, 
announced today an estimated 20,- 
000 aliens have alreaoyAflllad out 
a d d ^ s  cArds under the law re
quiring no.i-citlsens to report their 
address to the government each 
January.

Ryan said Uie law applies to all 
non-citizens except persona in 
diplomatic status, and foreign rep
resen tsMves assigned to the Uni
ted States. «

The parent or legal guardian of 
an alien under 14 yeffrs of age, or 
legal guardian of an.. Incompetent 
illen, should fill Out* the address 

card for such cisAs of non-citizen.
Willful nonrompliance with the 

law can make'an alien subject to 
fine, Imprli-onment, and/or depor
tation.

The Immigration officials urged 
all aliens in Connecticut to fill out 
cards St the nearest post office or 
immigration office as soon as pos
sible. He said the law requires that 
the cards be filled out during Jan
uary of each year.

RROTIIRR ACT
Sneedvllle.- Tenn. (A') —  Circuit 

Judjfe, George R. Shepherd Aned 
’ 'Silbert Taylor J250 and sentenced 

to li60 days in jail on Taylor's 
ilea of guilty to, a drunk driving 

/Charge. Taylor was arrested on the 
charge by his brother. Sheriff 
George Taylor.

Lines
A  piece of blue billard chalk haa 

Botnt how or other made ita way 
Into the Mary Cheney library lost 
and found box. This Information 
inay not cause a  stir In most 
s o p h i s t i c a l  c l r c l e a  but It 
whipped up a veritable 'hur
ricane in our naive group. 
"What is it ? ”  , was the first 
question, and when-on# :Of our bor
rowers came up with the answer 
we were astonished to put it mild
ly.' '

There la a pair of mitteiis in the 
box too that look as If they might 
belong to one of our lollypop. set 
They are nice brown leather ones 
that were probably put aside for a 
minute and forgotten in the rush 
for a new book. There is also a 
pair of glasies that we have had 
for some time. They are small 
and may. belong to a child. If you 
are mits'ing any o f these articles, 
please stop in and look In our 
treasure box.

Now to books —  We have a new 
book by Webb B. Garrison called 
"Why you Say it,”  It is pretty fas

cinating because it contains more 
than 700 anecdotes about words 
and phrases that you use every day. 
There is history and legend, the 
everyday habits and the ccceh- 
trieitlea of housewives, kings, and 
criminals Immortalized in ekprea-

aiona you often use.
"Apache" which every 
story' fan knowa that maqtar cr ln - 
inala o f the Paris underworld a r»  
called. -This usage originated with 
an Ima^nattve newspaper rejAsr- 
ter. It seems that one Emile Dar- 
sy, star reporter for a Paris Jour
nal, became ah anthuslastic read
er o f the Jamee Fcnlmore Cooper 
novels and .other sagim o f the 
American frontier. Ih OM of.,them, 
he’ ran acroea a colorful account of 
the Apache Indians, who were de
scribed as particularly cunning and 
bloodthirsty.

Darsy thought their name Would 
be a good term for gangsters with 
whom gendarmes wars having so 
hard a time. H * used the word In 
a newspaper story, and it stuck. It 
sounded delightfully strange and 
savage • and no one bothered to 
And out that the Apaches were 
actually less treacherous and 
cruel than, many other Indian 
tribes.

The phrase ‘Tell it * to the 
Marines'' goes back to organlsa- 
tlon of groups o f soldiers quar
tered aboerd ship, England lea the 
way with her Royal Marinits. In 
the iarly days, marihes were made 
the butt o f many .sailors' Joke, 
Knowing nothing about the sea, 
they were extremely credulous..So, 
when a sailor doubted the truth o f 
a yam told ^y some shipmate, he 
would tcofflngly advise him to tell 
It to the merlnes. Only a marina 
would be naive enough to Swallow 
such a tale, he Implied. These -sra 
Just s  couple o f snecdotes, there 
sre many for you to enjoy.

Another especially good book 
that you might enjoy la Joseph M, 
Jones "The Fifteen Weeks." This

sr help Oresce and Turkey, 
tka June, day, Sftaen weeka later, 
when a  speech at Harvard 
launchtd the Marshall Plan for 
Europe. A  momentous change 
took placo in American affairs and 
the dang trout gap in the wall 
against Soviet e a p ^ ld n  suddenly 
had to be  sued, and filled by us. 
Mr. Jones was than a member o f 
the SUte Department ataff,' so 
therefore he waa In a ' position to 
observe how and why qnd by 
whom policy was made. This la a 
good cioaa-up o f  the Waahington 
machinery • of juat how the gov
ernment functioned In this crisis.

FUNERAL 
SI9 WEST CENTER

MERIDEN CRASH HILLS ONE 
Msridsn, Jan. 9 (ff)—A car con

taining two Meriden couples struck 
a pole yesterday. Injuring one 
woman fatally and sanding tha 
othsr tbras paopls -to  Mtfldsn 
H o s p i t a l .  Daad was M rs Phyl
lis L Baposlto, 99. Hsr bus 
band Michael, 49, identified by 
police as the driver, waa In critical 
condition. Nicholaf Hallas, 92, was 
In fairly good condition, and hla 
wlfs AUcs, 24, fair.

rO E  PBOMFX

KIFRMEIUTION 
SHIVIOE

CALL WILLIAMS
M l  9 . 3 M i

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d s y

Ten Steps to God
What are the essenUal steps to 

find God.? It is not'sll easy. Have 
yon found Him as vital part of 
your life and your /Uvlug?

T)r. E. Stanlew Jonei haa de
scribed the f o u l i n g  as the Ten 
Steps each muat take who deelrei 
to find God: /

1. Review yourow n life.
2. Reveree/whatever le wrong in

it.' 7
3. Returp to God, who is revealed 

In Christ./
4. Renounce yourself and your 

sin. /
6. I^atore, wheravar restitution 

la nacassary.
gyRecelve God's grace and His 

Spirit in your heart.
Relate the new Oirlstisn 

■uth to your whole life in your
(wn hortie and dally work.

9. Replenish your life by a dally
(ulet Umb of c^ m u n ion  with

. Timely Wooing?
~Both in Indii,*and

I

in Afghani- 
istan, Russian party boss Khrush- 
chsv took pains to'side with theSe 
tw o nations in their disputes >(ith 
Pakistan. Thqy were; unquestion- 

*ably right, and Pakistan was 
WTong. It waa undoubtedly part of 
the picture that Pakistan was a 
western ally, and receiving arms 
from  the United States,' where- 

\ -fore Russia’a displeasure with 
,. Pakistan.

• Even while Khrushchev wSa do
in g  this, however, Peiping, the 
capital o f Communist China, waa 
announcing an Invitation' to the 
prime minister o f  Pakistan to 
oomearnyvistt.

This is one o f  those little touches 
tn contemporary-history which 
-can apur a graat deal o f  analyals. 
»  One potential analyaia la that 
JKiaipfia and China wars operatlAg 
liaE iaafiL  4rtt|i Um  CaiffiMa Invlta- 
ttoa daai j i aA  to  aootha and baa)

On .The Cuff
We Are beginning to feci like a 

amantown Caatandra. The trouble- 
Is, /th e  statis^ca keep getting 
wpfae, and nothing eeems to slop 

iSm: Perhaps nothing .qan.
A t any rate, in the month of 

November, thle naUon'a install
ment debt Jumped up another 
92M,000,000, a figure which waa 
particularly significant in view .of 

.the fact that automobile inatall- 
ment credit happened to be down 
that month o f model change-over, 
- A t the end o f November, the 
amount o f Installment credit out 
in the nation waa 127.247.000,000. 
That was $5,233,000,000 higher 
than a "year ago.

In general, the. government ie 
now In a phase, o f pojiry in which 
it is trying to do something'to cut 
dawn the amount of credit in our 
econom,v. It is making money less 
cheap to geL and tightening 
restrictions on borrowings In 
many fields.

But it Isn't doing anything 
shout installment btiying by in 
dividuais. and that is where the 
national economy is beginning to 
look like a bslloon with a lop-sided 
bulge In It.

Meanwhile, the public la being 
urged to plunge Into deeper, and 
deeper debt, by appeals telling 
them no down payment is needed, 
or so many years can be taken to 
pay, ^  In the event the prosper- 
tlye;^"stomer alteady is in debt 
for past purchases, somebody will 
take care ofthat,--------------- '— '— -

quiet
God.

HERMAN YULES 
ATTORNEY 

ANNOUNCES THE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE FROM 
647 MAIN ST. 

TO
627 MAIN ST.

During the- war, we knew we 
had to watch out for inflation, and 

lived with restrictions by law, 
on the size of down payn.ertts, on 
U e length of time- to pay.

That was, of course. Interfer
ence with a free economy. It took 
away our freedom to ruin our
selves by over-indulgr'nce in the 
use of credit. Now we have oUl 
freedom back. We aie-free to riiln 
ourselves again, -we acem to be 
setting about it, and any proposal 
that we hold ourselves back by. a 
new law setting fhininuim down, 
payments and maximum time 
{Mriods would, wa suppose, 
Isbeled an attack on our* pros
perity and our free enteepriae.' ■ 

In that case, if we want to pre
serve freedom, we hjtd better re- 
ileflne it,- to fie sure we kiiow it 
Includes discipline and fespon- 
aiblUty aa aa privilege.

“A COMFORTABLE OLD
AGE IS THE REWARD 

OF A WELL SPENT 
YOUTH”

•(Aulhor'a name below), •

One of the reasons why 
the youth of today will 
have R more Comfortable 
old Rffe is the increased use 
of vitaniins.'Your chiWren 
wilt live longer because 
.vou have been giving them 
vitamin.s from their very 
birth.

We carry hundreds of 
different vitamin combina 
tions in stock and each one 
is carefully stoiTd to be.st 
protect its jiotency. Man.\- 
of them are rcfrigeialcd. 
All of them are the prod
ucts of pharmaceutical 
chemists of high reputation.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5:521 
-W H KN YOU^fHED-

AMEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us,.or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many pCople entrust 
use with the ve.sponaibility 
of' filling their prescrip- 
Uons. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy. 
. :901 Main Street
*Quotation by R. Palmer 

(1908-1887)
Copyright 1956 f iW ll  ,
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9. Release this personality from 
all the manacles,of the past, to free 
It for aervice fot' your fellow men 

.1.10. Rejoice In GM a> your Heav. 
enly Father and thank Him daily 
for His unspeakable g ift of Jesus 
C^hrist.
AIKEN WINS POETRY PRIZE 

New Haven, Jan. 9 (/P) — Poet 
Conrad Aiken, of Waahington, was 
named yesterday as the recipient 
of the Bollingen Prise for poetry 
The award is given by the Yale 
Library, and carries a stipend of 
11,000.

THE
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/

Everything in Watkins Juvenile Shop--.
^nd Juvenile warehouse stock -. - must, go
(W atch for a new Gallery in place o f the Stork C lub)

n ~  t-

. HIGH CHAIRS
Reg.

(2) Tha.ver Maple, wing style, red
and ivory’^lastic upholstery.............. 19.95

(1) raayer Waxed Birch, hi-:lo com- 
biaation play table and high chair; yd - 

'  low and ivory pla.stic upholstery ..‘ ..24.95
(1) Casco Chrome, red plastic up- . 

holgtery, white plastic tray . . . . . . .  . 18.95
(2) Kiddie-Krome, swivel chair, gray 

tweed cover; adjustable plastic tray . .  16.95
(2) Thyer Chrome, folding style in

gray or red tweed upholstery, plastic 
tray, folds compactly  ........ 19.95

(7) Peterson Chrome, Fold-A-Hi- 
-c^^Chair in gray cfystel plastic uphol- 
^atery, yellow plastic tray' . . . . . . . . . .  .19.95

(3) Thayer Hi-Lb combination play
table and high chair, all wood (11 
Birch, (2) Maple ^ . . . . ----- 14.95

(3) Thayer^axed Birch, all wood 
with decal decorated back....................  9.98

(1) , Tha.ver Combination Play-and-
Hight Chair; adjustable chrome legs, 
round table top with .seat that closes 
to form unbroken play table; Non-mar 
plastic top  ....................... -34.;^

(2) Youth’.s captain chair,
unfinished.  .................... ........... 5.95-

:  PLAY PENS and PADS
(3) New England Kiddie Korral;-

6-sided, pla.stic rails .....................   .19.pS
(61 Tha.ver with plastic rails, includ

ing floor pad ........................................ .24.50
__(4) Thayer Step Fold: fold com
pactly by toe pre.ssure on pedal . . . .  13.95 

(2) Thayer Step Fold; similar to
’  above ......................................   ;.17J)5
_  / (6) Play Pen Pads, choice of pink-

and-blue or maize-and-mint moisture 
repellent cov ers ........................  2.95

CRIBS and MATTRESSES
(2) Royal Maple, one drop side, plas

tic fail ..................    34.95
(§) Kroll Hi-Side with all de luxe fea

tures; heavy stock; extra Ijigh rails . .49.50 
(34 Thayer Maple, non-toxic lac

quered ball ornaments, scalloped edge. 
franie . 49,95

( I } ’ Maple with teddy .bear decal . 
decorations .35.00

:(3) Storklinc Natural 6ak„ one drop 
side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .39,60^

(21 Tha.ver Maple,' double drop sides, , ‘
full panel ends ----------------------------- ,,.39 .95
~ (2) Thayer Maple, plastic ball orna-

' ments ..................... ; ........... 39.60
(2) Thayer Maple, plastic rails, dog- '

gie decal decorations , ........ .39.50
(11 Thayer Gray Scotcli Mist, adr 

Justable sprjng, black lq;s 39.95

Reg. SALE
SALE (11 Thayer White Enameled with

lacquered spinning ball ornaments,
9 .9 8  raised teddy bear decal decorations .^,39.96 27.75

(6) rfohey Birch or , Frosted~"Gray; 
steel aide rail model. Heavy full panel

116.50 construction ....... ..............       .46.50 32 .95
Slumber Babe Crib Mattressee:

12 .50  moisture reiiellent covering ................13.95 9-98
Famous Kantwet Do Luxe Crib Mat-

10.75  tresses, fabric-back de luxe plastic cpv- *
ers in pink-and-blue print . . . . . . . . , .  17.95 ] 4 .95

Thayer Tuftle.ss Crib MattressesV
13.75  repellent plastic covers ......................   14 9̂5 1} ,95

(7) Sets of Crib Bumper Pads; pink \
and blue ........ ..............2.9^^ i ,9 8

13.75  (1) Thayer Youth Bed, maple, de-. \
\ tachable sides, heavy link spring , , ,  ,34.95 2 6 .5 0
o o e  .. BABY BATHS

(11 White Enameled Wix>d Frame, 
jc .je  - aluminum top with \yhite plastic cover’

and t u b ............ ...................  ..,.1 4 .9 5  9.95
^  „ J51* AJ Aluminum with foot pedal

‘X operation, malzR .color . . . . . . .  , , .  .16.95 12.75
(121 All aluminum with aluminum 

22*75 _  top, separate pad, thermometer, soap
dish.,(4) maize color, (8) w^iite..........22.95 18 .50

3.98  ' CARRIAGES
(11 Thayer, gray plaid sairan ..,.2 9 .9 5  1-9.50 
(11 Thayer, navy blue, ivory trim , .24.B0 16.75

15 .50  (1) Storkline, dark green, white trim
ancl tirc.s, .slightly shopmarked 49;50 2 9 .7 5

17 .95  (3) Thayo)'. (2) gray, (1) navy blue,
white tires, adju.stiible scat position . .39.95 27 .5 0  

9 .9 5  (2) Thayer, choice of gray or hunter
. ' green, chrome gear and mulei'carriagc,

11.95  large wheels ................................ . . . . . .5 9 .5 0  36 .50
' (1) Storklinc, blue faille, 4 shcel

brakes, 12 inch tiiTs, molded corner
].98  trim  .......  59.05 39 .50

SThOLLERCAKRIAGES 
' .  (1) Two-tone Gray, folds corapletclv

2 4 .7 5  ' f l a t . . ............  ..............   .... .3 9 ,6 0  19.75
(2) Storkline, gray-and-red plaid

3 3 .5 0  with station wagon sido.s ,,37.60 24 .9 5
* (4) Storkline, (21 each grpen or gray, ~ - -  
large size with hard sidc.s, while tires,

2^ 9^ . non-tip s ta n d .......... ..........................49 .50  34 .95

24.95 All Sales Final - No Exchanges

Even befoK the President'a met- 
sage reached the Capitol, Secre- 
tary o f Agriculture Benson was re, 
ported td have told a critical House 
Republican group that the govern
ment was starting a  beef and hog 
buying program next (nbnth to 
support livestock prlues'. .

 ̂ ^ n so n  was at a breakfast meet
ing o f 25 Republican congressmen, 
mostly from Iowa and the Middle 

\  West, who .'emanded Immediate 
farm relief.

Republican leaders quickly' ral
lied behind the President's farm 
plan, but there was some immedi
ate democratic criticism o f it.

'Very DistreseiBg situation' 
Speaker Sam Ra:^urn (D-Tex.) 

said he was “glad that this admin
istration has finally found out that 
there is a farm problem, a real 
fanh problem, and to the farmer 
it*e a very distressing situation.", 

.Rayburn said he was not Os con
cerned aa some people are over the 
Btfe of surplus stocks o f farm 
commodities. There might be, he 
said, a time when it would be "a 
good thing” to 'have a year'# 
supply of wheat on hand.

Rayburn helped push through 
the House last year a bill to go 
back to the Oembcratfc 90 per 
cent of parity support programs.

He said, he assumes the Renate 
will give first consideration to/the 
President's^ recommendations ' in 
connection ’with Us study of this 
House-passed bill;

Rep. Halleck .of Indiana, assist 
ant House GOP,leader, said the 
President offered "sweeping pro
gressive steps to assure our farm 
families a 'just share of our evev' 
growing national wealth, while in
suring continued abundance for the 
American dinner table."

"Ehtery segment of farm produc
tion should benefit from the new 
program,”  Halleck aaid. ^ “ It> la 
designed to improve prices, cut re
serves, remove marginal land from 
production knd adjust livestock 
production to eonsiimr needs.” 

Proposals Praised 
Rep, Hope (R-Kan), former 

chairman of the House Agriculture 
Committee, Yald Eisenhower's mes
sage refiects "his sincere, serious 
and sympathetic concern'' with 
farm problems, and teniied pro
posed methods of leduclng surplus 
as the "most important j a r f  of 
the program.''

MMH Diet Aides 
To Get Diplomas

Graduation exercl.ses of the 
Food Service Supervisors Course 
will be held at St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford Jan. 10 at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jennie Harding of 55 Alton 
St., and Mrs. Rena Saglio of 14 
Bond St. will receive diplomas. 
They are diet aides at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The speakers will be; Miss Ella 
Daniels. University of Connecticut, 
president of the Connecticut Die
tetic Assn.; Stewart Knox, rep- 

'f(fstntihg"''lhe'"C0Tniertirut-Ho9pt- 
tal Assn.; and Emmet O'Brien, rep- 
re.*ientlng' Connecticut Depart- 
memt of Education.

The course started last March, 
and consisted o.f 90 hours of lec
tures oh nutrition, food sarvlee 
management and Job instruction, 
followed by six months of work and 
study at a supervising hospital 
Connecticut is the first $tate to 
oi'ganlse such a course, which is 
designed to provide better and 
more intelligent supervision of 
food service in hospitals and school 
cafeterias.

Th'e course is to be. repeated, 
ataptjng Tuesday. Jah. 17, with the 
lectures, 'to be given at Hartford 
Hospital 7:30 to . 9. p.m. on Tues- 
<liys and Thursdays. The. new stu
dents should be high school grad- 
u.ttes ^nd have an interest In food 
service, work- Several positions are 
opening'now in .the dietary de
partment of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital so that students may gain 
practical experience while .^tqking 
the course for food aervice super
visors.' •

Application blanks and further 
Information may be obtained from 
Miss Marjorie Burr, dietitian' at 

J  the jpeal liospital. 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
daily, oh phone for an. appolhr- 
ment. .

Jail terms wqre impooed in two 
cases heard In Town Court today. 

They were thoee of William 
Hunt, 48, Bolton, arrested Satur
day, who drew 60 days for being a 
common drunkard plus 30 days for 
intoxication to be served concur
rently; and George W. Fellows, 30, 
o f M  Biseell St., sentenced to 
eight days in Jail for violation.'of 
probation, FctlOws was arrested 
Saturday.

Rudolph ^elch , 04, of 441 Sum
m it St„ waa fined |1(>0 foe evading 
respohelbllity for an accident Dec. 
23, and granted a nolle on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxicating 
liquors or drugs 

Richard O. Sldelinker, 341 Cen
ter St„ was fined $24 for failure to 
secure a Connecticut operator's, li
cense, end fined $15 for carrying 
a dangerous ^weapon (a "switch
blade". knife).*A former resident of 
Maine, Sldelinker argued carrying 
such knives is common there.

‘tTioee fined for speeding werF 
Isiiael Selsnlck, 41. of Maldeh, 
Mo m ., $30: and Frank J.- Moaeley, 

Brookfield St., $15,
. ;;Cba<^ed with rules o ^ h e  road 
viMatlons, Jack F. Duckstein, 56. 
o f  Dumon*. N. J., forfeited a $35 
bond; .George Tosl, 33, Bernardr- 
vllle, N. forfeited a'$26 bond; 
and John .S. Haberern, M. of 103 
Homestead St., was granted a  
nolle on pajmtent of $12 

James E. Murray Jr., 17, and 
Nahum R. Levine> 18, both of East 
Hartford, each chargied with reck
less driving, ope ting -a .motor 
vehicle, without lights andxfallure 
to obey a policeman's sigital to 
stop, were granted continuances 
until Wedhesday. They are c o ^  
panion cases.

Nova Scotia 
Flood Loss 
111 Millions

300 Dynamite Caps, Stolen 
fiy  Two Youths, Recovered
About 800 

'caps, potentially
at once, were recovered thla morn- 
liig by police, They « ’ere atnien 
I^ d a y  night , from . the site of 

. . GreOn Manorie new shopping cen- 
more than 125,000 persons in the' ter on W. Middle Tpke.

(Omtlnaed frena Page i

Jordan Riots End; 
(lalitnet Rcvainpeil

Klnntinurd from Page One)

cordon along the Soviet Union's 
spiitherri borders. Many Pale.'tine 
Arabs in Jordan oppo.-:e any alli
ance becau.se they fear it would 
freeze the bo-der of.Israel.

>  Cabinet Resign*
.The Hashem .caretaker cabinet 

resigned Saturday after Jordan's 
Supreme Court ruled the dissolu
tion of the old'Psrlis'»oent was 11- 

• legal. The cabinet had promised

President’s 
Farm Plan 
Li Gapsule

fCoatiaiied from Pago Oae)

zero 10.90 per cent, o f parity, ex> 
cept in times of shortages when It 
could be even higher.

Wheat—free from marketing 
quotas farmers, who use on their 
farms all the wheat they produce. 
Permit annual . solv of limited 
quantities o f  government surpirw 
wheat for livestock feed. Remove 
more ef the smaller producing 
states from wheat production con
trols. Lift controls from durum 
wheat for another .year because of 
short supplies of this type.

‘Guaatlty Allotments’
Cotton—a crop the President 

said Is especially well-suited to his 
acreage reserve program, Eisen
hower noted.that cutting acreage 
didn't bring a corresponding qiUt In 
production, (farmers up the/yield 
p4r acre by using more fertilizer 
and insecticides). 'S o .he  proposed 
that. Congress consider ‘/Quantity 
allotments" beginning in 1967 In
stead of acreage allotments. He 
also proposed that the' average 
grade and quality o f  the crop be 
used as q basis for parity and price 
support calculations. Present law 
dealgnatea middling %-lnch cotton 
aa the standard fo r  the calcula
tions although 95 per cent o f pro-

4uctinn_is-.,of. better grade............
..Rice—as in the case of corn, put 

under Soil Bank or remove con
trols. If controls are be removed, 
ower price fupports should be al

lowed.
Peanuts - -  eliminate minimum 

national acreage planting allot-' 
roent which how bars, the Pres
ident said, stablisation of ai 
piles aqd prices. , „ /

Sugar —  renew Sugar C o/trA  
Act of 1948 as amended' for 
stabilizing prices and suppUes.'

Livestock—Soil Bank man. by 
reducing grain productioil, would 
be designed to eliminatT^stimulus 
for over .produciUon,-.:and ..con
sequent depressed prices of live
stock. Vigorous government buy
ing of meats was promised when 
markets glut* appear.

Dollar Limit Propoeed 
Price supports — recommended 

consideration of a dollar limit on 
size of price support loans to any
one individual or farming' unit to 
void government underwriting of 
laroe farm ehterprisn, ‘

Rural development program — 
urged Congressional approval of a 
program —  recommended l a s t  
year —. to help low Income farm
ers become more efficient or' to
learn other skills. 1 ____

Great Plains program^—promised 
to submit to Congress later a long 
range program designed to help 
stabilize agriculture in the drought 
plagued Great Plains.

Research — an appropriation of 
toS million dollars an increase 
of 25 per cent ~  will be recom
mended that farmers be relieved 
of federal gasoline taxes now paid 
on ^gasoline used for farm pur
poses. . — — — ■

threa provlncaa' w e r e  without 
electricity. About teldj^hone
end jpower poles were'^own. ffkiw- 
ice In Prince Edward W M d  wait, 
o f  Charlottetown caniicA ve fully 
restored for weeks. \

The Halifax Weather O f f i c e ^ d  
the caiiae of it all waa an Atlantic 
storm cen ter^ ' near. Bermuda, for  
the last five'days. Tha storm waa 
still there,fiiis morning.

At Windsor Locks, Conn., mean
while, the /U.S, Weather Bureau 
■al4 today . that rain and melting 
enow may/'cauae aihall streams to 
.overflow their banka.

The warning came in advisory 
iasued for the valleys of tour Con
necticut rivers—the Connecticut, 

'Houaatonic, N a u g i q t u c k  and 
lliamea—and the Blackatone River 
in Rhode Island. It said;

. .Rain' and melting'^^now on 
the frozen/'ground will run oft Into 
the atreanu and cauae 'a rise in 
water levels, today and Tuesday.

'Alttiough aarioiUa p r  widespread 
flooding larger rivers ia not ex* 
pected, the amell atreama may 
overflow their banks where rapid 
snow melting add to the rainfall, 
cauBlng excess In local runoffs," 

Killed on Icy Road
In Connecticut last night, one 

man was killed when his car left 
Rt.; 202 in Bethel and overturned 
after hitting two trees. Frank J. 
Dqoley, 36, o f Bethel Was pinned 
undqr hia car.'

.Stna Police said the accident 
occurred While the road waa slip
pery wlth'lce from the rain atorm.

A fine riiq  Utgit froze aa soon 
as It hit the ground started felling 
in m ost of the fitate early last

dynamite blaatingaMiaasMt by school children would be 
y fatal If explodU welcome.

Overheard Cen''eraaUoa 
During the morning, students at 

the Barnard .School reported they 
had overheard a conversation be-, 
tween the two ^-ouths and this led 
to the discovery of the caps. Lt. 
Walter Cassells and Patrolman 
Primo Amadeo worked on tha in- 
veatlgation. '

(Tarmlne Filtoramo, / T  Banfoitl 
Rd„ superintendent tte the Green 
Manor firm, was quoted as saying 
each o f the caps cotnalned enough 
explosive to blow fingers or a hsiul 
off anyone who dm not know how 
to handle them.

An explosIxW dealer said If the 
300 caps weiV all togethc):;;:^they 
enn be set ofThy a blow or by fric
tion—(he edptoilon .could well be 
fatal to aiyrone r.vnrby. ' ^

Chief miiendel said the youths 
had psMed .through.,the Green 
M anor/property and noticed the 
box rqialning the caps before they, 
d e c l ^  to lake,' them. But they 
dl<iyt know what they , were and 
Lty Cassells said tha bo.va had 
a^red them ahnnt iwc feet from 

le of their hornet.

Two boys. 13 and 14 yeara old, 
admitted taking tha cajia from a 
locked box about T p.m. Friday at 
the new center, according to police. 
Police aaid they would be lurned 
over to Juvenile authorities.
\The break, In which the youths 

hablMWed a padlock off the box, 
wasNliacovered Saturday morning 
by 'D oiplnlc Garddlfo, land devel- 

xrament forem an for the firm. At 
m  time. It was thought about 400 
caps had bben taken. .

Chief HeriPan O: Schendel said 
today that .nearly 300 caps had 
been found at Qie home of one 
6f the youths,, and thought this 
accounted for all thid were taken. 
Police will canvass tne G r e e n  
Manor area, hpwever, t(vtnake sure 
none are miesinir

Early today, ponce aakedN ^ool 
-authorities to ann«nmce that, the 
cape were dangerou^  were mis- 
sing, and that ipforniktlon pda-

S «ck  K U chen  S e t '
, ■■ ----------  ' /
The Welfare Department 

■eSklng a kitchen tkble wtOC 
four chairs and a ,crib  for7usa 
by a needy family. Anyone who 
wishes to donate the /R^m s 
shoiild contact Mias Mavy Delia 
Fera, welfare dl'ractoi/ at the 
Municipal Building.

RofckviUe

evening.
snowed.

In northern sectlone it

Given 
^c»liilg Gar

Road Conditions 
Cause of Five 

Accidents Her©

Virginia Throngs ' 
(^sl Vole at Polls
(OMtlnued from Page One)

______  ___  . rludlnK U.S. Sen. Byrd (D-Va),
to take no action on alliances Gov. .Stanley-|snd three former gpv- 
pending n w  elections in , four 1 ernors-- John S. Battle, Colgate 
months. El Majali was reported. Darden Jr. and Rep. Tuck

The sleet and rain storm that 
hit this area last night $Iazed Man 
Chester roads and led to five moto| 
vehicle accidents this morfil 
None of the mishaps waa serloi

Town highway departmf nt t ^ k s  
began sanding roads at 6 a.in; The 
aoddenta occurred between then 
and 7:10. 
y iSvd of the aecldenta oc^rred  oh 
Hillstown Rd. within 35 minutes of 
each other, and both /apparently 
were caused by the saqle stretch of 
ice.

At 6:35, a car driwn by John E. 
Bania, 31, of 183 ^ o m p io n  Rd., 
skidded ,aa It was/traveling eouth, 

/want out of coiltrol, and atruck a 
tree in the vicinity of 188 Hilis' 
town Rd. Banins car wound up on 
the, opposite aide of the street In 
an empty lot

At 7:10, Garmine S. Dc]-Clampo, 
28, o f Hartford, was also driving 
south on Hilltown Rd, His e fr  hit 
an icy patch, skidded, hit a news
paper Mmnd near 183 Hillstown Rd. 
and tiri^eled 125 more feet before 
atop’ _

Pmrolman , Samuel' Maltehopo, 
Why investigated both accidents. 
Issued a  warning to Del-Clampo for 
, 'Ivlng tob fast for conditions. He 
istlinatcd damage to Banis's car 

'at $300 and to Del-Ciampd'a at $35.
Another of the accidents In

volved a highway department 
truck that was sanding Woodland 
St. A , car being operated by 
Christopher W. Totten, 32, o f 48 
Summit St., spun around on the 
icy pavement and smashed, rear- 
first. Into the truck which waq be
ing driven by Arthur 8. FerreH, 
45. of 266» Parker St.
. Patrolman Albert Scabies said 
the car suffeced- about $350 
damage. The truck, which was 
only slightly damaged, continued 
spreading sand after the accident.

In another of the accidents. 
Raymond J. Perry, 25, of 43 
Pioneer Circle, who was. driving a 
delivery' truck owned by Dart's 
Dairy, tried to pull away from the 
curb on Trotter St.

He wanted to make a left turn 
Into Valley St., but applied hla 
brakes, which caused the truck to 
skid, hitting , and splintering the 
two front "eUttes of a highway de
partment shed. There was no 
daihage to the truck, accoMlng to 
Patrolman Scabies, who invesll- 
gated.

In the only other accident re
ported by police today, a hand rail 
and pipe fence and an extra four 
feet saved a house at 7'4 Walnut 
St. from being hit by a skidding 
taxi cab. .
'  Patrolman Maltempo reported, 
that at 6 a m., a Manchester Taxi 
Co, cab drlveh bŷ  Donald E. Mur
ray. 21, of 146 Center Sl.,_was 
traveling weet on W,plnut St. and 
approacliing Cooper when it went 
into a skid.

Murray lost control, and the 
car continued down a hil), finally 
hitting the hand rail and fence and 
stopping four feel from the front 
porch at 74 Walmit St. About $50 
damage was done-to the rail and 
fence but there was none to cab, 
according to Maltempo. '

Rockville/Jan. 9 (Special)—Two 
young m «i accused of etealing a 
19M automobile from a Vernon 
showroom were - found guilty In 
City Court this morning and sen- 

. tence^  to the Tolland County Jail 
for IK months. -

ter J. Shields Jr.. 17, of 
^ t o c q  St., Rockville, and Edward 
1 y  Briggs, 21, also .o f /Rockville, 

(era presented on' charges of lai;- 
:eny, theft of an automobile and 
breaking and entering. After tes
timony Judge Pigeon sentenced 
Shields to tlx months In Jail, on 
each count, ■usperided execution, 
and placed him on jprobation (or 
two years. -

The story was much ditftee'nt for 
Briggs. After being aenlenhed to 
Jait for six months on each count, 
he Was told by Judge Pigeon that 
after serving two months, the bal
ance would be 'suspended and. he 
would be placed, on probation. 
However, Judge Pigeon noting 
Briggs Is on parole from the Con
necticut Reform School at Chesh
ire, said,/"This means,you may he 
returning to Cheshire 1 end It 
wouldn't Burpriee me K you eroded 
up In-the State Prison."
-It was brought out that Briggs 

has previously served time in both 
Hartford and Tolland County Jails 
in addition to the Reform School.

A third party In the crime, e 
juvenile, was turned over to the 
Juvenile ihilhoritiea. The Incident 
took^lace Dec. 26 when the three 
gained entrance to the Clyde 
Chevrolet-Bttick showroom -stolo-a 
1956 sutompblle which waa sched
uled for' delivery the following day. 
The car was driven 700 miles be
fore police found it abandoned in 
the city.

In another rase, Harvey C. Da
vis, alias John C. Ashley, 26, of 
Danville, Ky., was given twq 60- 
day suspended sentences as the re
sult o f-a  fracas recently at the 
Vernon Inn. Judge Pigeon said 
the accused is a deserter from tlie 
U.S. Army and viewing two mili
tary pollcenlen in court, told Da
vis, "You may be the govern
ment's guest for a few years, , /

Ten out-of-stste. moto- vehicle 
violators forfeited bonds and four 
cases were continued until next 
week. ’ * ■
■ other dispositions included a 30 
day suspended sentence with one 
year of probation for John Mac
Donald, 43, o f '103 Brooklyn St., 
charged with intoxication.; 'fines 
totaling $24 against John F. Bruce 
for violation of the rules of the 
road and passing a stop sign: and 
sevefs] fines in cases invp'i''ihX 
out of the. area mplbr vehicle vio
lators, —

%apmaii Court 
Installs Slate

Associate Paslbi!- 
At Yale Session

\Mrs. Anna 8. Petersen, 101 
Md Dr., it the newly In- 
royal matron of Chapman 

cxjurxNNo. 10, Order Of Aotar*nth; 
and heV hu/band, CaH Petersen, 
past royM patron, a'ill serve, at 
royal p a t ^  during the year In 
prospect. M n,. Petersen succeeds 
Royal Matron. Mrs. Herbert Leg 
gett.

Their assodat'a off leers are the 
following: Mrs. Marjorie Morrison, 
asaociaie matron; NAlbert Heavi
sides; a«x>clate patrtHi; M lu  Alyce 
Sheldon, treasurer; Mtra. Clarissa 
Miller, p u t  royal matron, secre
tary; Mrs. Catherine Peiwtix con- 
ductresi; Mra. Alice Ray, usteTate 
conductraas.

Mrs. Ruth Leggett, trusti 
three yeaw; Miss PrlaclUa 
tice, marshal in the East;
Essie Strimaitls, marshal in 'thi 
West; Mrs, Patsy Denne, standard 
bearer; Mrs. Ruth Field, prelate; 
Mrs. Eleanor Brand, Truth; Mra. 
EUlubeth Heavisides, Faith; Mrs. 
Mayltcl Dowd, past royal matron. 
Wisdom; Mrr, Avis Higgins, Char
ity; Miss Mabel Tiotter, musician) 
Mrs. Lida Richmond, historian.; 
Mrs. Annn Crocker, warder; Rob
ert Martin, sentinel.

PRM Mrs. Anna R o b b 'w u  tin- 
crowding matron; PRM Mib. Ethel 
Carter, crown bearer, Jamea Mc
Kay presided at the organ and u -  
ccimpanled the soloist. Raymond 
Ledwith.

Grand Royal Matron Mra. 
Blanche Prentice was toronatlon 
matron. Mrs. Maybel Dowd, crotyn 
bearer; Ralph Pierce, PRP, sword 
bearer; H. Ruaell Tryoii, PRP, 
captain of thp guanls. \ 

InstaiU aglM cefa \
The InstalHng-offJoera Included 

PRP Herbert J. Leggett U  toyal 
patron and his wife, Mrs, .Rqtn 
Leggett, as marshal, PRP Arthur 
J. Miller was aide to the macaiutl; 
PRM .Mrs. Anna Robb, secretary: 
PRM Mrs. Ina Mankin/'prelate^' 
James htcKsy, mualc^n; Miss 
Goiwtanea— Crosbyr- adlotsti— sod 
PRM "Mrs. R e b e c c a  Provan, 
warden. /

Mrs. Petersen wore a beautiful 
gown of white M'lon and lace and 
an orchid corSage. 8tie carried a 
flower arran^ment of red roses 
and white/etephanotls, the gift of 
her officc/s. In turn, she presented 
to her officers red corsages.
' Retoing Royal Matron Mrs. I.«g- 

get^received her past matroh’s 
J ^ ’el from PRM Mrs. Anna .Robb, 
and Past Royal Patron Paul Car
ter presented his past )Satrnn:e 
Jewel to retiring Pdtron Herbert 
Leggett..................

PRM Mrs, Ruth kXirsy presented 
to Mrs. Leggett a bouquet o f  flow- 
era froin the 'Pa*f Matrons and 
Patrons and-invRed ter to Join the 
association. Following the Un
crowning ceremony, Mrs. Leggett's 
officers,formed In the West and 
she thanked them for their co- 
opeisWon and presented gifts to 
each of them.

Royal Patron Lrggelt shd Royal 
Matron PeterseiT received many 
beautiful gifts from their otricers' 
and friends.

Mrs., Ruth Leggett and her com-, 
mittee served'ice cream, cake s'nd 
coffee in the dining hall after the 
meeting.

U.S., British
T^lk Set oil 
Middle East

(CMitnnod from Page One)

float Johnston has been able ‘ to' 
ccnmpllsh so far it to prgiyent 

either sidd from kitting off the 
whole project with a fist rejection. 
H$ also has gotten s better under
standing from both sides of what 
the United States would like to 
see done.

Tints llmll Seen 
Western bconomlo help and the 

achievement of peace between the 
Arab states .and. Israel. U.8; and 
British officials feel, would go a 
long way toward saving,the Mid
dle East from Communism.

But the experts are understood 
to feel that the-time for doing lh$ 
peace-making Job ts limited—that 
It must be aocotnplished In the 
next six or eight months if condi
tions in the ares are not to begin 
to make the situation more difficult 
and dMperste than it now Is.

The top British official In the 
sessions here witl be > Evelyn 
Shuckburgh, depuiy undersecre
tary for Middle. Eastern Affairs. 
From the United 8ta(es there will 
be Asst, flecretary of State George 
Alien and Francis Russell, special 
adviser, to Dulles on the Middle 
Bast, - . ‘w

The dangers' o f a new Arab-Is- 
raell war are complicated by 
RVJ'Pt's deal to obtain Communist 
arms from Cserhoalovskis. *Rtis- 
sia has bffei'ed arms to other Arab 
states. The United States and 
Britain have countered with an of
fer to help Egypt build a great 
dam on the Nile R)ver. But the 
Egyptians have been . bargaining 
for iietter terms'with the chance 
In reserve o f a deal with Russia 
If they cannot get what they want 
from the West- '\

■ - - _____

SaMô  Injured 
Ah Car Grasnen

Mrs. Helen Brase,*'Cov«ntry; Jes
sica Klimko, 34 Arcellia Dr.; 
Michael Ward, Hartford; Thomas 
Wilson. Broad Brook; Wlllidm R, 

Tinker, Boulder Rd.; Alfred 
Tggren, 9 Norman S t ; Karen 

Wddd, 64 Falknor Dr.; 1 ^ .  M ar-[ /  
garet Hubbard and daught^- 149 
Walker St.; Mrs. B,eatrire A ndr^  
lot and son. 55 Legion Rd.;
Mary Stryjeski. Westfield. M ^ .t  
Mrs. Anna Ikisewfcs, 82 Cpngresa 
St.; Lawrence Harmon, 4ft'Coburn 
Rd.; Mr». J ey ce '  AndreuK and 
daughter. 101 Seaman jCTrcIc; Mrs. 
Katherine Reopell add son, 45 
Drive F; J. Benjamin' Boyrer, 38 
Princeton SL; Robert Wllllema, 160 
a r c h  St.; CharM  Scheiner^-Wap- 
ptng; Leonard/Brace. -Rockville;,
Peter Petron&^193 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Anna Gardfler, .. 20 W, Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Mildred Fontes, 244 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Ethel Tedford. 21 
Bond St.; Nollo Ridolfl, 117 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Corinee Robinson, 
Rdbkville; Olln Oerich, Buckland; 
Mrs. Barbara Thomas. 28 Drive B; 
Mrs. Evelyn Russell, 189-Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Ethel McKay. 24 Clinton 
St.; Meg Malone, 38 (Quaker Rd.; 
George Jones, 112 N. Elm St. 

.DISCHARGED YESTERDa V ; 
Mrs, Mild-ed Ixnve, 32 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Annl RattI, Andover; Wil
liam E Daniel? Sr., 41 Avondale 
Rd.; Frederick Smore, 46 Bruce 
Rd.; .. Mrs. Marjorie Kilpatrick, 
100 Concord Rd.; Cemes Robinson, 
167, highland St.; Mrs. Dolores 
Dragbl. 28 Dover Rd.; .Mrs. Rita 
MacNell, 4 O yde Rd.; Mrs. Alice 
Lamoureiix, 3 Hawley St.; Kris
tian Karlsen, 89 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Mildred Goldsnider, Andover; Mrs. 
Joaephine Mprese, 43 Ashland S t ; 
Mrs. Patricia ZIra, 10 Grand \ve., 
Rockville; Battista Benedetts. 64 
Homestead St.; William Boggini. 
102 School St.; Johh Sire. 388 
Hartford Rd.; Stephen Marrham, 
Vernon Center; Gerald PUnte, 
RFD 2, Manchester; CynthtA 
Brlggr, 1014 E. Middle 
Stephen Williams. Birch Mt. 
Walter Maloon Jr„ TaloOttvine; 
Richard Vonk, 39 B. Middle ' ^ e . ;  
Elisabeth Hansen. Vefnont Linda 
Uptown. West 'VVillihgtbn.

tail

A New York City Navyrnan's 
car skidded across the esplanade 
on Rt. 'IO about half a mile west o f 
the Tolland Tpke. IntereecUoh 

ly yesterday morning and wqi 
aldered a total loss after It 

smashed Into cable - and fence 
post)

State Police said the driver was 
Wsllacb Purkiti, 22, and he >bss 

' arrc8ted\and charged with speed
ing. He was taken to Mancneatcr, 
Memorid) Hoapital by State Pa
trolman CaH NIediiatkmrskI fol
lowing the c i^ h , treated and rC' 

leased
Durkin, who 'a ^ e re d  a minor 

laceration o f thA forehead, w 
of the *c- 

lid. Chatlek
th e 'headgd-weat at 

cldent, State /PollceX 
Luce, owner o f 'Cbai 
Station, the ga'rige v 
luodel car was taken, 
total wreck.

sal

'a Service 
the late 
it was a

Police Ari^str
Police today reported these 

weekend arrests:
Edward'J, Quinn, 25, of Home 

Wells Trail, Coventry, charged 
with operating—a . motor 
while ntii license is under suspen
sion, released for court appearance 
Wednesday under $125 bond.

Albert R, Marlin, 17, of 173 
Green Rdfc and Thomas E, Earle', 
21, of 22 Doane St., both chkrged 
with speeding and reckless driv
ing,- eteh. released for court hesr- 
IngeSstUrdsy under $50 bonds.

(JeorgS M. Gansle, 19, Milford, 
and Eugene M. Dickenson,f 16. 
1-ske 8l\- Vernon, each charged 

Ing ami scheduled for 
lay. Gsnzle posted a

with 81 
bourf Ssti 
|35 bond. 

Paul A. enln, 60, of si Adams 
St., charged With intoxication $to 
bond posted. \ ' ' ‘

Charles L. Waterman, 84, of 30 
Ridge 8t., chatted with a rules of 
the road Violation, with dBuri hear/
ing aet for Jan. 1,6,

slated to form^the new government 
but new demo'nstrationa broke out. 
Government sources said Com.

(D-
Va.)

Church Group* Oppo*e Hbift 
The ranks of tho.*e against the

Public Records
mlinists . and^^heir Sympathizers , aniendment included some legisls- 
were active. Many of those arresr., tors, labor g:-oups and women’s or- 
ed - ln_ lhe_di8turbances were de-j „n is a t l0n s-a n d  a brand new fac-
s.cnbed as Communists.
. Damascus dispatches gave 
number arrested as 294,

the

Card of Thanks
Ws vi-li to (hank all uf our'neish- 

bor.« friPOds and rrlstlvp* (or ih- 
many acts nf ktndnPss and aympaUiy 
shown us in our recent bereavj'ment. 
Wr rspeclaUv IhanH the BrUlsh-Amerl-
inHs Ihoss'-* who sent the bsaiUKul 
floral tribulea and loaned the uae of
**” ■ Mrs, Jame* L. CaakelT

’ and family.

ganizations—and a brand new fac' 
lor in Virginia politics, many min
isterial and church organizations.

During’ the 36 da.vi since a spe
cial tession of the legislature ap
proved the'amendment and set up 
today's referendum, some bitter 
words have been exchanged. Ad- 
veSiStes of the amendment have de
clared that-a vote for it would be 
a vote for continuing the state's 
historic policy of segregation, a 
vote against (t, a vote, for integra
tion.

Wr '-•^risijy tiiatiit IOC ^  Moat argument, howeven has
S L . ihMs^ihA wm 'ihp ’ bp/unfuiicartered on whether tuition granU

would deliver a poaaibly fatal blow 
to the atata'i public Wchobl sys
tem, ■

Warrantee Deed*
'William Peck to William Lea- 

sard, property on Pine Hill St.
Arthur W.' Cunliffe and Martha 

Cuntiffe to William A, Reichert 
and Ellen B. Reichert, property on 
Woodbridge St.

Lydall Development Corp. to 
Arnold .D. Leavestrom and Doris 
M, Leavestrom, property on Hack
matack St.

Allan B. Johfisop and - Dprls M. 
Johnson to Rene E.' Msfiisu and 
Mary M. Moreau, property at 785 
Center St. ■

Hattie L. Wright to Caroline E! 
Lang, property on Ma'ther, St.

Attachment
Robert J. G'Brien against Jamea 

V*. Calhoun. $350 properties on Osh 
Grova fit. and Coops Saw Miy Rd.

• $

The Rev. Russell Peery, sssoc-l- 
ate minister of the Center-Congre- 
gatlohsT-t^lBirch. is attending the 
first "wo.rlcrtop". for .minlslei-a and 
religious educator*, which “opened 
toda.v at Yale University. The pur
pose of the project, which Is under 
the Joint'sponsorship of Yale' Di
vinity School and the Office of 
Communication p( the Congrega
tional Christian Churches, is to 
learn modern techniques ol public 
relations and communications.

O f' interest locally Is that Erik 
Modeah, Majec-ood N. J., formerly 
on Th'e Herald's reportoHsl staff, 
now director -of tte "new* bureau 
of the National-Lutheran Council, 
is one of the leaders attending.

Talks Before ITA  
Oil Mental Health
"Some Things Which Efrect_the 

Mental Health*of Our Children" 
will be the topic of the talk which 
will be given by Mr*. Helen W at
son. consultant In the State Board ot Education, at the meeting of 
tile Vei'planck PTA ' tomorrow 
night at 8. o'clock )n the school- 
auditorium. '

This topic is an.especially timely 
one since this is Mental Health 
month: Members of the commu
nity, the acbools and medical men 
in Manchester have asked (or 
action Jn meeting the - niilntsi 
health needs of children in Man
chester.

A  short business meeting -will 
priciss Mrs. ^ataoit'a talk.

Morals ilharge 
Nollcdiby Goiirl

. A charge of • IndScent esasult' 
egelnat Albert Pelmcr. .27. of 540 
Parker St. was nolled (n* Town 
TSiirt this morning for laik of evi
dence.

He wss arrested Ool.^O as the 
result of a complaint conceini^g 
alleged Incidents In t«5C, records 
■how.

Ally. John S. (L Rotlner, defend
ing Palmer, made puhlic a letter 
iipposedly written bv the com- 

pisinant In which he siiTo hiA e lie
ge tions agafntt Palmer were made 
in a fit o f anger. The letter, w-ss 
HTttten shortly after the complaint 
was made.

In a psychlalriit's report of-an 
examination of -Palmer -also made 
public by Atty. Rottner,. It was 
■aid the allCKed actions vould, 
ha\-e been foreign' to Palmer's na
ture.

Hospital Notes
I'atirnt* Today: 156
ADMITTED PATTU R D A Y . 

George N.f Jones, 112 N. EJm Sl\ 
Stephen Williams, Birch Mt. I}d.; 
Meg Malone, 38 Quaker Rd.; 
Ksthy Anderson, East Hartford; 
Andrew J la lL  Gsk Lodge; n*vii( 
W iley,.100 Oak Grove S t;-L ou is . 
Ryclillng, Broad Brook; Carl 
Rivera. 489 E. Middle Tpke.;' 
George Frank Jones. 112 N. Elm 
S i ;  Cynthia Briggs, 1014 E. 
Middle Tpke.) Mrs. Catheilne 
Oerevinl. l.VOverisnd 81.; William 
Bailey, Glastonbury.

ADMITTED SUNDAY; Mi*. 
Barbsra Sinllh, 531 E. Center 
at.: Shsreeh Ricupero. 12.5 Bqlton 
St.; Clarence Vennart, 102 West 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Oazdzicki. 94 
E. .Middle Tpke,; Mrs. Patricia 
Hubby, South Oinstonbury; Mr*. 
Junnie Lappen, 173 Eldrldge Sl.j 
Mis. Frame* Pierce, 34 Hamlin 
St ; William N 'wberrv, 8 Cottage 
St.. Rorkvllle; Mr*. Ellie Wel.-is,

O b i t i l ^ y

D e a l h a 3
Joorph Steiner

daeph Steiner, 231 Bush Mill 
d., died early this morning after 

a lingering illness.
Born in Hungary In 1874, he 

came td this' country In 1906 and 
had been a resident of Manches
ter ever slnte. He w s a  formerly 
employed at Cheney Broa He was 
a member o f the (niurch of the 
Assumption 

He -leaves his wife, Mrs,, Elisa
beth Ackerman Steiner; three 
sons, John, of Manchester, Ahtone 
o f Hartford and Frank o f Man
chester; .five daughtcre, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Locke, Mrs. Rose Carl
son, Mrs. Mary DeLuco, Mies 
Theresa Steiner and Miee Anna 
Steiner,'$1) o f Manchester) a slater 
in Germany; seven grandchildren, 
and on$ great grandchild.

F)iheral serytees will be held 
.trom t

it gram 
eryteee

the John F . T lgniey Funeral
^ m e ,  219 W. Center 8 t „  Wednes
day morning at 8:30, followed by a 
solemn high Mase of requiem in
he Church of the Aeaumption ,at 

o'clock. Burial will be in 81/ 
Jiimes' Cemetery. /

lends may call at the funeral

from. 2, to 5 and 7 to 10

Pope Approves 
Painless Birth 
If ̂ Conditioned^

(Ooatiniied (rdm <^aga 0*6 )

in motion by erroneous Ideologleal 
and emotional reflexes.’.'

Russian Pr. Ivan Pavlov waa 
cited by the-Pope. Pavlov claimed 
childbirth was not alwaya- painful 
but asserted It became painful in 
the course of time because it 
'conditioned reflexes." He said a 

principle motive was languaige, 
such as speaking of "the mother’s 
difficult hour.”

Negative Reflexe* Suppressed
Outlining the aim and task of 

painless obetetrics, the Pope said: 
"B y applying scientiflcajly ae- 

quired knowledge, it muat first 
disaassoclate , the associations' al
ready existing, between the normal 
sensations of contractions o f the 
uterus, and the pain reactions o f 
the cerebral cortex. In this way, 
negative conditioned reflexes are 
auppreeeed. At' the same time, 
new positive reflexes must be . 
created to replace the negative re
flexes."

He added - that "from  85 to 90 
per cent of births taking place In 
this manner are said to have been 
palnlesa."

‘Considered in Itself,”  he eaid, 
the method "contains hpthing that 
can be criticised from  the moral 
point o f view." He,-«qaain$d that 
It does not vlolaHi the Holy Berip* 
ture in which OOd said to Eve; "In 
aorrow (patii) ahalt thou bring 
forth children,'' (Gen. 3-16). . .

In pUnlahing Eve.”  fhe Pope 
■aid. J'Ood did not wish to forbid 

r did he forbid—mothers to  
p ^ e  use of means which render 
, Udblrth easier and less painful. 
One must not seek subterfugee for 
the words of the Sacred Scriptures: 
They remain true in the eense In
tended end expreeeed by . the 
Creator, namely: M otherho^ w i l l '

give the mother much suffering to 
ear. In .what precise manner did 

God conceive this chastisement 
Iw»w-will-ke- carry R  ou tt  

Sacred Scripture does not say.”  
Preeeat PoalMva Values 

TST P ope aaid the method pre- 
■ents positive values In Its Inatruc- 
Uons to avoid fear and groundless 
anxiety and in "the assistance 
given to the mother to coRabbrate 
with nature, to remain tranquil 
and under self-control.. .

These, he said, "fully conform to 
tha will o f the Creator.”

106 at Mexico 
Resort Injilred 
In Earthquakes

(OMtlaoed Paga Oae)

aerious Injuries or 
reported.

k first shock awakened 
«  cntlrs'/clty. and peo- 

Into the streets and

afternoon, 
deaths 

Acapult 
vlrtui 
ple-E

beeches.
two quake* followed w ith-' 
m lnutea,- the population 

1/ It was during thla period 
■t the majority were injured by 

glees, falling beama .turn- 
bfiag walls, and collapeing roofs. 
Several flr$s started.

morrdy 
p.in.

rlea B. Spencer
Charles B. SMneer, 69, who died 

at his hom eW New York Saturday, 
was a descen^nt of the Spencer 
family for whom Spencer St., this 
town, was/named. Methodism
Manchester hadXte. beginnings 
early as 1790 at\ the home /o f  
Thomas -Spencer te  Spencer /St. 
The first M ethodist'^urch  bpild- 
IPK was erected In \I794 
rnorth lAde o f the, strSM. It was 
later deatioyed by  firp/Thq next 
hl'etho^st Church at Cknter and 
ktaln/Sts.. bulll In 1822, Was used 
/until 1953,' when the old\church. 
at Mailt and Charter Oak Su  
erected, preceding the 
stone edifice.
/  Chartea B. Spencer was-a pr 

Inent pultding contractor akd 
chairman of the board of Spencer 
White and Prentice, who renovat
ed the White Houae and erected 
many important buildings.

Besides hla wife, two daughters 
and a son, he leaves two brothers, 
Edgar B. Spencer, a corporation 
law'yer in New York, and Frederick 
B, Spencer of New York, sons of 
thinsre Dr. Charles Spencer;—

"AJioutTown
Temple Chapter. No, 53, OE8, 

will meet Wednesday, at 8 p:m./ in 
the Masonic Temple. The business 
will include the Initiation o f mem
bers. Refreshments Will be served . tfg Mrs. John Von Deck and her 
committee.

- St. Bridget’s Mothers Circle wRl 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock with 
Mrik L. J, JUftFrancoia, 184 Hillard) 

the^Tst. (Jo-hOstesees will b« Mra. John 
Aceto and Mrs: Rbbert Benito..

F u n e r a l s

~ Mr*. N icola Maasarn
'  Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Nicola Ma»'saro'o( 52- 
Paik St., were held this montlng; 
nt 8:15 at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home and at 9 o'clock in 
St'. James' Cliurch- The Rev. John 
F, Hannon was the celebrant, the 
Rev. George Hugiics the deacon 
nnd the Rev. Martin J. Scholsky 
the subdcacon. Mrs. Jane Mac
es rone wa.1 organist and soloisU

133 Schnok. 81.; Mrs. Alexander 1 Burial was In St. Japies'Cemetery. 
Sullivan, \Vapping: William “J. ! wheie Falher_Hughea/assisted by 
Hayes. '37 liinnmqre Dr.; Miss ' -  ■ - •
Jeinnr Heckler, R F p 3, Coventry;
Mr*. .Msy Warner. 80 Bro'ad St-.;

redd thc 'copi*

1,490 Giir Owners 
Owe Projterly Tax
Some. 1,490 auto owners hsVe' 

failed to pay their 195,5 car prop
erty tax and will be unable to get 
new registrations until they do 
pay. Tax Collector Paul Cervlnl 
said today."., ,

Names of . tax dellnqilent ’ car 
owners have been posted In the 
Motor Vehicle Department .and MV 
perKonnel have been instructed to 
refuse to renew Uielr reglatratlMu.

David Rlriiiird, 86 Milford Rd.; 
Randall Toop.J Gfastonbury: Mrs. 
Truth llisley. Vernon; Mr*. .Berths 
Rushford, 373 Parker St , Nell 
Sorenson. Broad Btnok

AnsIITTED TODAY: Mrs. An
nie Johnson, 1.5 Hawley St.; W.alter 
Plti, Bultoii: Mrs. Arlene Ahibuerg, 
30 Spruce .*11.: Mr-I. Winifred 
Wright. •MUford." .Maine; Judith 
Atm Kolman, 73 Milford Rd,: Wil
liam P. Hheldon. 'JK N. Kim St.

BIRTHS SATURUAyi A son to 
Mr. and M rs,'.lam rs'Rood, Mans
field Depot; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Arhoti) Carlson, Coventry.

BIRTHS YB.STERDAYi- A 
daughter to Mr. nnd .Mrs. Elof A. 
Solom on son ,39 Oliver Rd; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lennon, 8 Newman'S!.; a son to 
Mr. and Mm . Paul Jackson, Tal- 
cbttville; a ‘ daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard .IVler, 813 Spnioe S t

DIECHAROEO SATyU DAY:

Father Scholsky, 
niittal service.

Bearers were JauVerf' Vignone, 
Michael Vignone, Dr/nald Barren, 
Francis Ba irca, Mathew De
Simone and Joseph DeSimone. '

Mr*. .Anna M. I>ongd.vUe 
A private funeral -Hcrvice for 

Mrs. Anna M. Longdyke of 33 Ma-: 
pie St. was held at 11 o'clock this 
morning at the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, The Rev. C. E. 
Winslow of the Church of the Naz”- 
arehe officiated ntuLErederic E. 
Werner presidetl at the Organ, Bur
ial waa in the family plot in East 
Cemetery. -
, BearOrs were Frank D'Amico, 

Francis McCaughey, Erne.st Sher
man and Robert Lewie. "-

Anniveraary Maas.
A second anniversary Mass for . 

the' reipoee of the soul of Mra.' 
Theresa‘Angelo wlU be said tomor
row'morning a t 7:45 In St. 'James' 
Church, t

St. Jude. Theddeils Mothefe Cir
cle will meet-Wednesday e f  8 p.m; 
with Mrs. Eugene Dunphy, 667 N. 
Main St. V- .

The Sisterhood of Teinpte Beth 
Sholom and Manchester! Chapter . 
o f  Hadaaaah will preMnt a Joint, 
program of Jewish mUsic tomor,-. 
rovy at 7:30 in 'Temple Retli Sho-' 
Join, Mrs. George Lessner, SlsteF- 

lopd preirtdent, and Mrs. George 
’ indais, Hadaaaah president, will 

prteijde. Mrs. Leon' Rubin and Mrs. 
Sanol Solombh have aroanged a 
m os/ interesting iprogiram.

Beatity .Shop owners^ are re
minded of the meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at tte  home of Miss 
Bernier: Juui, 99 E. Center St., to 
plan for a food! sale and card 
party .. during National B e a u t y  
Salon Week, for the benefit of Ute 
new Arthritic Clinic n t  Manebes- . 
ter Memorial HospitaT

Mr. and Mrs. H evin  Decker o f 
26 Arvin'e PI. held open house Sat
urday afternoon from 4 to 7 in 
observance pf: tKe golden wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Deckers par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas An
drew Bennington o f West Virginia. 
(They were married on Jan. 3. 1906. 
The Ifohie w'as beautifully decorat
ed with flawe'rs. and refreshments. ’ 
including' a We<lding cake, was 
served. Also present Was Mrs. 
Decker's sister. Mrs, Janet Dud- 
derar of Dover, N. J. ..

Over 500 people attended the - 
open house at the new' John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home,.219 W. Cen
ter-St., yesterday from 11 a.ra. to 
8 p.m. Their interest waa^great- 
ly .appreciated by John 'ncm ey, 
owner and funeral director.

” , Places a) tables for 240 'peVSons 
have already been reservedtftir the 
Polto .Ball set for Jan. 28 al -thq . 
State Armory on Main 81., accord
ing to Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkr 
ington jr ., j;eservations chairman. 
Seating' capacity fs, 836 persons 
and Tu'rkington said reservations 
are beffig made on . a  flr$t-come, 
first-sert’o  basis..

The Ladles Auxllliiry of the 
Italian American Club will hold-a ' 
special I meeting at '8 p.m. tomor
row In the Italian American d u b  ; 
on Bldrtdga-St
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PopuUiUon df the U.B<
These ovet 6 f i ..........
Left to do the work.. 
Thoee undei- 21 . . . . .  
tiott to do the work. , 
aevemment employed. 
Xjeft to do the work.. 
In the armed -iorcee .. 
l « f t  to do the work.. 
In elate or city work.

Burn* who won’t work- 
l,aft to do the work... 
In nene and In jalla.. . .
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41.000. 000 

112,000.060
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25.000. 000
33.000. 000
10.000. 000 
23.000.000 
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24.008
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Haleaman—What kind 
would you like, madam, 
or elirht cylinder*? 'v •

Timid Cuetomer—Couldn't' 1 be
gin with one ?

ftous.” "ChrlaUaita."
.Mlnlater—If people who go to 

churoh often are raligleiM, which 
do you thtiik le the more reU- 
gloue'.sO dollar or a.penny.

No’ anawem. '
Mlnlater-The penny, heeauae 

It goee to church more often than 
the doliar—:)̂ udglng by the collec
tion*.

a*%__ «__  I# 'ea«.. Ŵal

Student—Baok of my head.
I will tell you what one little bey 

anxwered. He aald he would want
a. 4« OWa el aa# tala AaMam_

Mlnlater— What do w# call 
people who go to church and Sum’’ 
day achool regularly?

Wife— "Good people." "Rali-

A man who had purohaeed aome 
currant bun* at a bakery thi* fall 
wa* dlatreaaed on starting to eat 
one to find It contained a fly.,Re
turning: to-'the bakery, he mOde an 
Indicnant complaint, demanding 
another bun.In place of the in 
habited one. ■

"I'm apjT,v, air." said the aatea 
woman, 'T can't give you another

MMOe THAT 
HlTTECiKtNE 
raCWAKD llJ 
TME.R?k. 
UWif>eE,C. 
ME hlA6

ms
JWiCE WlTM

vu rase<*»

A6AIM 
WrrMOtrr 
A «rSAM
<6MOv/ei:/

bus, iHiUf you will bring back the I night? " .
fly i  win estehange It for a eur-| Neighbor — W IT you |n 
nnt." inot to brtl my.iadleT

-----  I Mad — Surely. I  prolniM.
Man —  Who was that preUV' N e lgh b ^ — Well, It w a  

Itttle thing I a w  you with Uat,jwlf*. x
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ThatdUowiha program •«»»•«• A
m aih audpIliMI by the radio------ -

WTIC

Itn os r  dlCohlaliim
coverlaci dSOtonetom

tIMimtol rocks 4tCom M nd 
tlW Ifc  of ftirls44AMp 
tIKertiw  snd 4S— -  msNMr 

«7CH3rln
NOamaneity IhHUMyivtBis
Utamimm 4IYM4B , .
. BSddoft MSovleteHlsSR

nanagStiMtita and. are sublsdt to 
dRshKo wltnotit notiea.
*'T?HAy—:

WTi(>>iUmliltm 
. WDRO-^ Kolby 

WOTH-lm Wofk
't^UAY—lluMc Herchaal 
WCW<?-*R4eorO Berue 
wlOin—Ri^eat Matin** 
yraic-Wldow Bmwn

iV—Betty Hlnilmll 
47C<X1—Beoerd Revue 
WKNB—Request Maltne* 
WTIC—Pepper Vmmt 
WORC-Cai Kolby 
WOTlf^ax work

WCOC-RecorO .
WpnS^atlnee 

. ivTlC—Woman, - ■'
WG?H^^^x'*Work

*'^WKAy—Record Rode* 
WCCC—Record Review

theater
K V e n «? S ,£ 2

WbHc-^K* t^urm w"'
WGTH—Les Mml and Wary fhrd

* ‘̂ HA.Y-‘Polka Ihittk
......  • niaasOoed Music

WG'
SiU-

WHAV-rPoIk* Party

WTI'.'—Ijon* Itaaser 
WDRC—johnny Dollar WGTM—Detecflv* Mystery

___  -polks Psrty
VTIO—Heurjt J. 'Psylor 
fqi^O^odTrsy TSitei Seeuft

Btity Klmbsii 
---- a Rsvttw

.-Bob and Ray

WKNh-Ma«ln*s 
WTIC—New*
WDI^News
^ 'r a —Bbb

**WHAY—Record Rodeo 
W0<4-Recdrd Rsvisw 
WKS^MaUnee 
WTlC- l̂wio Radio ten* 
WDRll-Ml Kolby 
Wcm—Bob and Ray

HAY—Suburban Serensda 
JOC—Record Review 

WKNB—Request Matinee ‘
VTIC—lueu Radio Uin* 

- - Kolby .
I and Ray

RO-^l Kolby 
ra—Sob r ■ ~

MMmm  d  J i H B i J i i J
s i

BOWK
IBndora
IMadMy

WHAY—Suburban Berenada 
WCCQ—Record Review 
w l»IB —thday In B^rte 
w r l^ iu au  Radio UuM 
^ DRC-^I ■
'GT

Kolby _•Le* Paul and Mary Pord

Jsdcpot BY A L  V E R M B 1»

A A  MIMV

'̂ ■̂ Ĥaaaaawî ^̂ M

BACMl

t’GTH- _
* ‘l?HAy—New*

WOCC—Good Bvenlnt Good Huelc

WGTHT-Newe 
6:15

WCOC—Oo^ Kvcnlnt Good Muslq 
WKNB—Berenada 
WTIC-Strlclly r 
hTDRO—3. halman

spwiistit .' ' ■
' * ’^'HAY-^nner Date

Wtl&I—wod Kvenins Good Music 
wKNB-41«hn*de 
WtlC-Otee Club 
WDRO—O. t«mbardo 
WGTH—Bill Wem 

6i4s—WIIAY—Dinner Date

BY RA TG O TTO

■0R«WN

_ G—Good KVcnin* Good Mode 
.. WKNB—Serenade /

WTIC—Three Star bJxtra 
WDRO—Viweli, Thwnae . ,
WGTH-Meet the ArUet 

16*--
WHAY—Kncore Theater v  » 
WCCC-Good Kvenins Gqdd Huele 
WKNB—Serenede 
WTIC—Answer Ma 
WDRC—Curt Ma.*»ey ;
WGTH—fhiton Learia 

111*— ■ ■
WHAY-Bncore Theater ^
WCCO—Good Evenins Good Muelo 
hTCNB—Serenade 
WTIC-Tonlshfe Star 
WDRO—Tenn Ernie 
WC,TH—E. P. Morgan 

l;W- '
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCtXI—Good r>enlns Gmid MutiC 
WKNB—Eveninx Btrenad* a 
WTIO—New* rt thf World
WKNB—Eveninx Btreni 
WTIO-New* «  thf W - 
wdRC—Bing Crosby 
.WOTH-oebriel Reatter

Telexision Programs 
On Pace Two

WHAY-Polka Party
Orchtitra.h'Tlp-Boaloti pope O 

WDRO—Ondlrav thiem 
WG-TH-OlfbeBt

tW AY—Nile Watch 
WTIO-Teleiihune Hdur 
WDRC—JaA Carton 
WGTH—Nlfht Music

'^ A Y - N l t e  Watch---- -  .
aroaby

................... Miisfc

'^ViHAY-NIt.! Natch ' 
t^ iO —Bsiid of America , 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
WCTH-Nlaht Mit»le 

t:4S—
WHAV Nlte Watch 
ITOIO—Band ol America 
WDRO—Amna 'n' Andy 
W Cm-NIshl Mu»fc

WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTlii—Fibber alollv 
WDRC—Romance Mood* 
■RT.TH—New* Roiindup 

JSilS-
WMaY—Nlte Watch 
WTIO—Heart o( flia New* 
WDRC-^oodi lor Romanes 
WGTH-NIXht MUilc
WHAV—Nltii Watch 
WTIC—Parade of Band* 
WDRt;—Moods tor Romance 
WGTH-NI*ht Muilc 

t*:4S-
WHAY-NIfe Watch

ik tp 0 n f!y  /

Meets Temoirow
Coventry. Jsn. 9 (Specikl) — A 

Tellend County dairy meeting will 
be held toiporrow st 9 p.tn. ^>tb* 
Qreiwe Hê t oh Bt. 44A with John 
n. Klllott, county Sgrtcnltuistl 
agent, prealding. .

The program will Include a dln- 
cusstoh on. three questions ' ,vui- 
g^ted by the CoUnty Committee. 
They hr* "Thing* You JShould 
Know In Considering Irrigation on 
the Dairy Farm," with Btntia Mun- 
sell, extenaKm a g r 0 n o ih 1 a t in 
charge; "Preaeht Program of 
Nandllng iH Butterfat ’Teeta at 
.Dealbr*' Plant*," Sanford. B. 
Morse, senior inspector In datr>’ 
dMifoh.. -Department of Ajgricul- 
ture;'t^ ■‘Moat tBffIclent Method 
of HBtKiUng Stable Mehucet," 
Munsell

Elliot kas.! advised that a short 
course In mtti* breeding will be 
offered at the UnlvqrsUy of Con
necticut frqa^Jen. 23 to 27. A 
Mcond short Murse on artificial 
breeding Will be Reliable later to 
thoM having a tttft^  the breed
ing course. \

'Ckib to iMwk
The Yotmg MothersXClub has 

voted to again conduct the Easter 
Sdal Drty* this j^sr. Mig.'Charle* 
Farrington ha* been n*m*d\hair- 
man and treastirer. Her commUtee 
will consist of Mrs. Dtiime 9̂ 1 
lansbce, Mrs. Marlon , Gregoi 
Mr*. Zulton Feuermte, Mrs: 
Stanley Harris, Mtg. Dudley 
Brand. Mrs. Eugene W. Conner, 
Mr*. tVlHlam Phillip*. Mrs. Geor

naa

Midnight ' 2 a.m. .
2 a.m. — 4 a.'m. . . . .  
4 a.m. -7- 6 a.m.'. . . .  
.6 a.m. — 8 a.m. ...  
8 aim; — 10 art..'.. 

ICB.m. -r  12 notm

Yneeday.Aui. 19.
. . . . . . . . .  vVehntteer* NMcd.
.............. Volunteer* Needed.
.......^y.. .Volunteer* Needfd. .V
. . . . .7 . . . .Olive Chertle'r. Brien^lvard.
...............Julie Hatifh. JoAnn 'Phyreen.

n ..vt.. .Vehiiileer* Needed.
Noon —,2p.m.  .................VohmteeT*.Needed.■
2, p.m. — d p.m......... .. Richard Bohadik.'..
4 p.m.*— 8 p.m. . - ...............tvAhOreB' Cavassa. James Galenek.
6 p.m. — 8'p.in. .......... ^.W ilfred J. Lemire, W. J o s s ph

. Lemire.
........... Jean Hayes,'tfemard Hart.

;ht .................. yoluiifter* Needed.
located on top. of Maiichester Police Statlpn. V0I- 
ter at Civil D«enae Headquarters, Municipal Bulld- 

on Monday, Wedkead'ay, Friday from 1-5 p.m.-

8 p.m.
10 P;m.

Skj’watrh 
untcers maŷ  
Ing, MancT

WTIC—Pararff ot BanB* 
tk'DRC—M<wd* for Rotnanc* 
WGTH—NHrtil Mlirir

*MvhaY—Symphofly In Nlfht 
WftCr-New* ,
WDSC—̂ ew*: Almaiiae ".... ...

,V.<yN«w*; Nidht Watch.----
>^port» 
lO—Cal Kolbv 

___ H—Bob and Ray
WHaY—SyTnphony In th« Nlfht
--- Ĉ—atarlifht Serenad*

RC-^D*nc« orchestra' 
TH-̂ Bob and Rsy '

jyiAY —S>Tnpliony In Ui« Ntfhl 
“ îrr-PWrlljOt. Btrsnad*

BY ROY CRANE

I jrACTDBV ACTBORIEED
TV Sm V IC E
»  A.M. TO * P.M.

$1.50 R tr  H o w *  CtfR
PLUS PABTS
lU  94M00

BEkVIKO ALL MANCREBTEB

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dayg f f  BE ' A Call 

. Night* O la lw  Plu* Pari* 
TEL. BD 9-4140

■■■■„, f f i A i ......................

$7 Million Hassle 
Causes Suicide Ti*y

(Oathmed from Page One).

arid appears to have operated thi 
from the biginrtng to 

present tline
Inmiivd for |1 Million 

' Shoemake'a Ilf* was insuvbd for 
one million dollar*. In Los Angel*#, 
a apok'a^an for OcrldMtal Life 
InsuralM Co. Celifimia bald 
the only records he could, find Over 
the Weekend IndlcetedAhe firm had 
issued tw« policies/totaling on* 
million dollara to tne U.S. Trust 
end Guaranty Oo/tn October of 
1954 on Shpemakrs life. The com
pany was ownM and benefleiery 
of the policiee, 'mt spokesman said.

He said, hwever, that if the 
policies are In/force and Shoemake 
Should die, the piWeed* would he 
limited to t ^  tota/df premiums al
ready -pAlA

"Currem' l**;i(e Occf^ntal life  
InsurancA polK'jes In T^aa con
tain a /provision standard, in all 
modern policies 1 Which limtth the 
insurpr’s liability,, to premiunif al
ready pain If the Insured dle*\hy 
suicide mring the first twd polldy 
vears,"/the spokesman aald.X Z _ _'

tend B dinner meeting toinorraw' 
at 9:50 p.m. In St. Mar̂ -'a School, 
WIttimantIc. The nwctlhg will be 
for all pubUcIty chainnsn <>f tke 
Willlmanttd Biatrict CwO groups. 

O a f^  Ctm» Sdssleti 
The Garden Club Will have e 

meeting tdtooiYow at ItSGp.m. In 
the Broth-Dimbck Memorial Li
brary. The program will be In 
preparation for the Februaty 
workahop when aeedi will be plant
ed In planning 'for the club'* an. 
niial plant and food aale In May. 
Mra. Robert H7 Wilcox will be 
chairman of the epring .flower 
shew.

A meethig of the executive 
board ats 1 p.m. Will precede the 
bueineaa iheeting.

Maheiieeter Yh'oiilfl 
f.OW«ktry eerreepoe 
b. LKtle, ietephone n  2-i

Farren and Mrs, Clarence 
Landry. \ .

The group w^l hkye a social 
meeting Jan. 17/at 8 p.m.. In the 
Nathan Hal* Community Center.

The club hea gi'Ven two, chll- 
dren’a book* to the^Booth-Dlmoek 
Memorial Library. "The Store at 
Crisscross Comer*," by Marjorie 
Medery was given in the name 
of Bruce Edward, infant eon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarence L. Landry; and 
"EeufT-Tiiw ’ FOOTM.” : by iQitlrryh 
Hltte in the heme of BiBdford C.. 
infant son of Mr--and Mrs.-Charles. 
Fsrringtoh.

 ̂ oyoliinteer Helper* 
..Volunteer mothers assisting 
with Cooperative Nursery and Kln- 
Ideigarieh claaes f 6r' the week wfll 
inclnde Mrs. Brick-Andersen, -Mrs. 
Robert L. Bissell. Mrs. Ralph M. 
Burnt and Mrs. Robert P. Bowen.

The parent-member group re
ports one vacancy In the nursery 
class taught on Tuesday- and 
Thursday mominga.' ,

PHNA Meeting
. The PuWic Health Nursing Atan 

will have Its annual meeting Jan. 
36 at 5 p.m, in the BOOth-Dimock 
Memorial Library.

Setback Whinri*
Prise winners at the' Nathan 

Hal* Community Center setback 
party follow:

Women's first, Mrr. Fred Brown; 
second, Mrs. Myrtle Marrotte of 
Winimantic: third, Mrs. Joseph 
O'Brien of WillimtnUc. Men's firatt 
Arthur Fontaine of WiHlmantlc; 
second, .Winfield J, Andrews of 
W l 1 l i  m an t ic; third, Anthony 
ProuhL .

Specials. Mrs. Ins Kelly of WiUi- 
msntic. Andrews, Helen Rarile.

CBelrmen to Meet 
Mrs. Leo T. Leary, chairman, of 

the publicity committ** of St 
Mar.y'a St. Germain Gytild will at-

Includes lining and laitor—THE BEST BRAKE iOB IN 'TOWN
YO U R O O U A R S  HAVE m 6R E  CENTS HERE;

M E M O R Y

NnNt PMMmoY
084 CENTER s t r e e t

Td.5n9-9B14

S A K f UP TO 
20% with

Skow of FAshtOfisI

iPliiiiiietl hy
Mrs. Biirtara Thompson, pres

ident of the Watca, urges all mem
ber* to attend the weekly meeting 
lomoiTow ex’ehing In Tinker Hall 
to discuss the gmiind work for a 
fashion show In the near futtire. 
Weighing win be At 7:30.

^ t* .  Thompson and a group of------  ....Hhe^^ate* Have 'been 
appear tomorrow from

Si^tt €hiW r^Oi^
111

-Bte. Anne pe Madawaka, NM„ 
Jan. 9 (IP) — Seven children loet 
their iD-ea end 16  person* were 
made homeless two. Weekend 
fires An small ieommnrttle* negr 
Bdmundstoni ....... ' ——i' ■-—

Three person* were'hospitalised. 
Proj^rty daman ws* batlmated at 
moie than T i6o,666. “

All six children of Mr. And Mr* 
Reginald PCIIetler died In one bed 
here, after sparks ignited a  dry 
Christmas tree Rettifday. *Phe 
chUdren . ranged in sge m m  five 
years tO eight months, and a single 
coffin with sig wrath* atop it 
was prepared for'them.

Their grief-stricken 2S-yeer-old 
mother, who It expecting khother 
child in April, was taken to a hos- 
rttal. She was shopping at 'nearby 
van Buren, Maine, and her hut- 
bknd Was at a local barberi* when 
the flrk started.

A gasoline explosion and f  i'r '6 
early Sunday At the home of Mr. 
and M'r*. Gemand SOucy, near 
Green River, caused the death of 
a 3-year-old daughter, Gitele. Mrs. 
Souoy rescued two iff her children. 
Normand, 6, and Muriel, S. but was 
forced to Jump when She cditld not 
save Gisele. Another te^, Gerald, 
8, also escaped.'

'a m., on, the TV Digest by Ralph 
TanU of_^artford. Accdiiipany- 

j  Mra. Thompson will be Luclle 
, Incek. ckib manager; Gertrude 
Emechcttl, club photbgiBpheri And 
Mary McLaughlin, plahlit. Mem
bers wh6 Will participate In the 
can-can, hula and other numbers 
include the following: Lillten Ban
ner, Janet Everett, Agnes LAduc, 
Josephine Mdkser, Harriett Neri. 
Joyce NIcOUi, pllve Petersoh. Ruth 
Rogow^t, Rachel Symonda, Hen
rietta Ward, Helen Zimmer , and 
Simone Z9II*.

All of the above are requestAd 
to meet promptly, at 7:50 a.m,, 
morrow st Mrii. Tliompson’s home, 
4«6 Woodland St.

iR teP in x t Ddi

'IrtlMi h «t

IIMIOW
W M ttf, Eeni

i » l  MadetoYK^er •
^  I .P iF ,  MiHi vmir RnlleM

1 . 1 MHNNN ' 

N M t M .
Main SU  iv i .  M  M s t l

I
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Sadlalc t6 Speak 
At tlTiioii l̂ iiirici*

Antoni Skdlak of Rockville. Cop  ̂
nectleut, Oongreaman - at - large, 
will be the "guest speaker Sunday 
at the annual dinper party of the 
executive boerd of Local 63, Tex
tile 'Workers Unlori of America, 
AFL-cro,

The paiiyj which Is to start at 1 
p.ip:. will w  held at the Garden 
.Grove on Keeney 8t. The newly 
elected offtders of the' local were 
installed In carempiilea yesterday 
at Dnker Hall.' ^

Also scheduled to attend the 
party are Horace .Leonard, v i c e  
president hnd generkl manager of 
Cheney Bros., add Judge Wesley 
C. Oryk. ehairmah of the Dem
ocratic . Town Committee. The 
local h>* tnVited William 
Davie, Republican Town Commit
tee chairman.

The top local leaders itutalled 
>’esterday were Matthew Patqn. 
president Michael Klclhschmldt, 
vice president: Tude Vince, secre
tary; and Joseph Deacon, treas
urer.

Local members attending the 
annual meeting yesterday also vot
ed to contribute H06 of union 
fund* to the March of Dimes drive.

In another action, they decided 
to start a setback tournament 
among union members. The game* 
will be plaj'cd following the reg
ular monthly meetings. ^

Captive kangaroos , are- easily 
tkught to box men In exbibltlone.

Science b r i n k s  n t e s

natfs MeaHiig SafwtBtieB That D ow
P9in~9h iiiik8 HoBMnlMidfe

'»• «  ,T.rk. V  T. (Srwhi) -  For' tbs 
niit tim* -•ctene* Aai found a new 
bcaUsg subitano* with tb* eitenleb- 
tng 'Ibllitj to fhrlnb hemonholdt 
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have coated
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reur fiill dally requirements fit to thr FBRRI2AN. Take It for td 
Important Miiieraie end Viuminedey* with the underirtandint that 
from your dally food. you mutt I04I better—look bettor
■ When nothing, leeme to .be—work better and root better- 
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try to FBRBIZAK-H-Ibo new.won-money back. 8t*rt^ taking 
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T^tiim Quits Dual Job
Hang Basketball Ref 
For Forfeiting Game

Beriwlry. CWlf^ <I*B. • (#) —- 
RefMw Al Ughtnfr w u  hanitrd 
In HTIgy yMit^rday a t the Uni- 

of Callforala where he 
forfrited a baokrlboH xome to 
Hoathem Cal after thmvia ob- 
JertH hit him talce.

The efIMal, who lo eport* ed
itor of the O n«oa Statoeman 
a t SaimA> aaM: **I wao thinkinx 
not oaly of my peraoiiai aatety 
bat alM of the ptaycm on the 
floor who miRht aleo have been 
hit or miflht have atepped on 

, ooe of those pennies, stipped, 
fallen and broken a  lefl.’*
- After a  coin hit him -in the 

ry*t  he said, he had an an- 
nooneer warn rooters. He for
feited the flame when he was 
hit on OiO neck.

Southern Cal was ahead, 17- 
M. when the flame wras stopped 
with three minutes to flo.

I t  was not detennined wheU 
■ er the coins w ere' thrown/oy 

fltudento.

Walt A rcjii^  Wins 
Meridefi^Piii Event

Haven, Jan. 9  (fP) — Roy 
tiipli of Wethersfletd won the Jack  

to Duckpln Bowlinfl Toucr 
'Hunent here over dhe weekend. 
He led 134 entries with an 823 for 
six flames.

U ro  was. elflht pins up on 
Southpaw Bhnil lacro ix  of West 
Warwick, R. I., the runner up.
. Winners o f other tournaments 

around the State were Waiter 
Arckivy,.. Rockpnie. wh& won a 
<naaa B  Tournament a t Meriden; 
Brank Dlstaal, Bridgep«rtr-win- 
ner of the Neal Ball Clasa B  at 
Bridfleport, and Joyce Efliln, Hart
ford, who* captured the Women’a 
Handicap a t Wtndaor Ix>cka,
_ The Jack White Claaalc' is one 
of the bifl CbnnMtlcut ’ tourna
ments of the year. Lipp, a  frequent 
winner In Connecticut, copped thia 
one with ease.

The other prise winners Included 
Frank Boflash, Hartford, 819; 
Hanry Fornal, Meriden, 819; Pete 
Buccieri, West Haven, 816; Stan 
Pawlak, Fairfield, 814; Tom Kelly, 
Rocky HUI, 802; Joe Lab. Bristol, 
801; Joe ICemis, Torrinflton, 800, 
and Don Norton, Cheshire, 798. 
Hiflh sinflie was won by Morris 
Rinflwood, Wlnsted, who had 169.

Arckivy won the Meriden “B ” 
with a  six-flame 82d.

Next week’s events: A  Men’s 
Open a t Plalnville; Men’s Class B  
events a t Bristol and i t  Fairfield, 
and a  Women’s Handicap a t East 
Haven,

Fifth Straight Trimhph 
Notched by Pro&d;l0-90

MVST AIM m oH

Wsshlnflton, D. C. — (NEAl 
Joe Holun' of Oeorfle Wae^inflton 
started, yils season with a past 
record of 89.8 shooting accuracy 
to  uphold.

Since losing two of their first 
three gimea the high-scoring 
Green Manor Pros have certainly 
staged an impressive. comeback. 
Saturday night the talented 
City quintet polished off 
Danielson Hawks 110-90 h«ore 
over 200 fans at the 
Memorial School. Not onjy was the 
victory the Pros’ seeond in as 
manv nights but 11/also marked] 
their fifth stra lg ^ an d  the fourth! 
time in a ro w ^ e y  have scored! 
over 100 p o l ^  in a single game.' 
Overall, Qreê n Manor now sports] 
a  fine slvw.on and two loift record.

,ded by their ”big three" 
of J>mmy • Ahearn. Bobby Knight 

•t Qutmby the Pros raced to 
22-20 margin at the end of 

the first quarter and stretched 
their advantage to 84»43 a t inter
mission. The sharpshototlng Ahearn 
caged seven twin-pointers In the 
Jlrst.half while teammates KniSht 
and Quimby both tallietl 11 ]WlnU. 
Guard Walt McNally and big Tom 
O’Brien kept the host club In con
tention with 13 and 12 markers, 
respectively.

Uncanny Proweaa
Again in the third period the 

wlnnere outscored the Hawks 24-22 
to remalrt in the lead, , 78-68. at 
the three-quarter, mark. Repeating 
their second quarter 32-point total 
again in the final 10 minutes while 
the losers managed 28 tallleii, the 
locals went on to post their final 
20-point decision. Danielson fans 
were also treated to s  full minute 
of Knight’s uncanny prowess In the 
art of ball handling as only he can 
do it.

The 6-S Quimby continued his 
jioL..ahooting-In .the second half 
with 19 polnU and wound up with 
30 for hla night’s work. Other top 
Green Manor shooters Included 
Ahesrn with 26, Ronnie Harris 18 
and Knight 16.

O’Brien, formerly of N o t r e  
Dame, added 14 markers to hi* 
first half total to pace the Hawks’ 
attack with 26 tallies. Assistance 
was provided by forward Trd 

"Vegra with 21 points and McNally 
20.

Strong ShooUilg
Both rivals exhibited 'strong 

shooting and actually' the game 
was much closer than the final 
score indicates. A ’lelated drive 
pulled' the hoM Hawks to within 
six polpta of the Pros with less 
than six minutes to play in the 
fourth pefiou but the winners’ fast 
break, fronted by Knight, Ahearn, 
Quimby and the youthful Harris, 
proved too much for the home 
forces to check in the final min
utes.

The second in a series of double- 
headers planned by the Central 
Connecticut Bsaketbal'. League 
will be rtagea Wednesday night at 
the East Hartford High School

Srm. In the opener at 7:15 Green 
anor will engage the much- im

proved Saybrook Rams and un

JHaiiHr (lit)
P B3 Widhiilm, f
1 t 
3 liKrrlii f
2
13 ........
2 Ahearn.  ̂ ..0 PreluRnf r, \||

iinrriM I **•••••••••
c

Knight, s ...............
Dubn/<r',\s .............

n. X ...............

Dnnirttiiii. IM1& Tnula 
P,
3 ViS£». f . . . .3 I-sPlcurr, I ,4 O'Brlt-tL c .. 
3 Dropo, X . . . .  
O Phfni'ul, s .. 
II N'ichnla, K .. 
3 McNally, C . 
0 Provoal, s .. 
0 Spaultllns. g

14 Tdlala ........ ................3hBrnrn al hall: 34-43, lirccn

Springfield Snaps 
Long Losing Skein

New York. Jan. 9 (/Pi—Provi
dence and Springfield', at opposite 
ends of the American Hockey 
Le'ague standings, had a lot/'to be 
thankful for today.

The front-running Reds rode to 
their 10th straight victory by beat
ing Hershey 2-1. Zelllo Toppazslnl 
scored-the winning goal for Provi
dence after 28 aeconda of the final 
period.

Meanwhile, latl-place Spring- 
field broke a victory famine that 
had extended through. 16 games 
and five vteeka by downing the 
Cleveland Baroha 7-1. Walt Atanas 
turned in a three-goal hat trick for 
the Indiana.

The only other game of the 
night, the Pittsburgh Hornets 
solidified their hold on second 
place with a 4-1 decision ovcr lh? 
Buffalo Bisona. Veteran Jo" Kln- 
ksy had three goals for the win
ners.

Toalght
Obedience Dog Trolning Class, 

7:15—Y. /
' Tuesday, Jan . 10 

High vs. Bulkeley, 8:30—Hart- 
ford. /

Walnut Gml vs. North Ends 
—Buckley, / ;

Wallpspgr vs. Auto Parts, 8:30— 
Buckley.,

Wednesday. Jan . U  
Green Manor Proa vs. Saybrook. 

7:15T^Eaat Hartford.

bsaten Frankie’s Drive-In opposes 
w a l  St. Cyrll'a in the 8:30 night
cap.

K O P P t a iN  MEATHER OUTSIDE
Don’t lot tho hoot y<>H poy for oscopo oroond improfocttd door 
lombs. Eosy*to-imtdii combination storm doon pay for thomsdvos 
in fuol savings.
Stop in. Wo bovo o lorgt soioction of wood ond oluminum eombi- 
.notion doors.

Wood Combination Doors
Kiln-dried Ponderosa Pine chemicaliy treated to resist rot. termites, swell- 
ing; warping and shrinking. Sanded smooth, ready to finish. . . . ,  .From  law

Joe Qhlldresa, rightyot Auburn, blasts over left guard from the 
two-yard' line to scoro the 'brat South touchdown against North in 
Senior Bowl game, s tr o b ile , Ala. (Jan. 7). . No. 64 is the North'a Joe 
Krupa, of Purdue, trying to stop Oiildteas. The Auburn back a i^ m  
two TD'a to lead ^ u th  to 12-2 victory. (AP Wirephoto).

W eeky Boxing Slate

Sl^cNick Bou|; Tonight, 
ig Men on Wednesday

Nfw York, Jan. 9 The Mon-cvlaat victim was Paiille Andrews In

College Park, Md., Jan. 9 OPi — 
Jim  Tatum, "Like an old Brier Rab^ 
b it, going back to the rabbit 
patch,” haa quit the job that 
earned him a reputation aa one of 
football’s master tacticians to be
come head coach at the Uniyer- 
■Ity of North Caroliha.

He announced his resignation 
yesterday as football coach and 
'qthletic director at the University 
of Maryland to take a job that 
wilt pay leas, but lighten the load 
of hie responaibilitlca. Simultan' 
ebualy.x Chancellor Robert B. 
House b< North Carolina announc
ed tatum'had been signed to ovê < 
see the TaX Heel grid fortunes. 
-North Carolina, his alma J^nater, 

la tha "rablt patch’’ to "B r’er" Ta
tum.

* Terms Not Annoimeod
Terms of Tatum’s contract were 

not announced. - But Jake Wade, 
North Carolina’s athletic publicity 

. tlirector, said the salary will not 
exceed the $15,000 limit placed on 
the position by the State Lejglsla- 
ture.

And Tatum said, " I ’m not going 
down there aa athletic director and 
coach, only aa coach. You ought 
to get some idea from that, that 
Carolina can’t affoed to pay me 
aa much aa Maryland h aa" He 
received an $18,200 yearly stipend 
at Maryland.

But trading two jobs for one 
was worth the salary cut to Tatum 
"The job aa football pbach and ath
letic director gpt to be so mam- 
piptb a t Maryland,’’ ba said, “I  

\felt I  was spreading myself too 
th in .. . .  .................................  '

"I just didn’t have the time any 
more to run both jobs.right, f lo a t 
touch more and more with my 
team, especially with my quarter- 
back "Frank 'rambureUo, and it

day night fights still oome out of 
New York’s St. Nicholas Arena for 
at leaat thia Monday night with a 
match between 19-ycar-oId Carlos 
Ortiz of Puerto Rico, unbeaten in 
12 bou\a, and Ray Portilla of New 
York.

“The St. Nick’s promoters, anx
ious to continue promoting here 
after their Baltimore fiasco, have a 
Jan. 16 match up tor approval with 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission but it hasn't been given 
the official okay yet. The match 
would pit John L. Sullivan of Eng
land against Tony Johnson of 
New York.

Promoter Tex Sullivan hopes to 
straighten it all out in a confer
ence with Commissioner Julius 
Helfand today.

Ortiz ran fight only eight rounds 
because of his age under New York 
rules.'W ith 12 straight victories, 
nine by knockouts, he Vvlir'be fa
vored over Portilla In the match to 
be.seen oh television (Dumont).

James J .  Parker of Toronto and 
Johnny Arthur of South Africa arc 
supposed to be fighting for the 
British Empire heavyweight cham
pionship Monday at Toronto al
though the British insist Don 
Cockell, who never retired, still is 
the king.

Bob Satterfield, rated behind 
Archie Moore, Bob Baker and Hur
ricane Jackson among Rocky Mar
ciano's challengers by'Ring, meets 
another C h i c a g o  heavyweight 
Jbhnny, Holman, in the Windy City 
Wednesday (ABC-Radlo and-TV).

ith Satterfleld it's a  case of 
knoNt out or get- knocked oiU. In 
62 scrops he has a 40^19-3 record. 
He has Rqwked out SI opponents 
and been stoiiped H times. His

Detroit Red Wings 
Masters of Bruins

nine rounds at Buffalo, N  Y., 
Dec. 6. \

Holman was stopped twice by 
Satterfield in 1954. He beat Julio 
Mederos to start off '55 and then 
became the first to stop Cesar 
Brion. He also whipped Ezzard 
Charles on a TKO but lost a de
cision to Charle.s in a rematch. In 
his last outing, Oct. 26, he knock
ed out Billy Smith.

Ludwig Lightburn, the fast-im
proving young lightweight from 
British Horiduras. boxes Joey Lopes 
of Sacraments, Calif., op the Fri
day night show (NBC-Radio and 
TV) from San Francisco’s Winter 
Garden.

Lightburn’s moat Important vie 
tory was his latest, a decision,over 
Ralph Dupas at Madison Squkre 
Garden, Dec. 16. Lopes lost his 
iMt two to ,Frankie R j^  and̂  
rnelo Costa, but holds" a -noh-title 
victory over featherweight champ 
Sandy Saddler. , ' ,

Surrender to Commission

Pascual Perez of Argentina de
fends the world flywlegbt, cham
pionship Wednesday at Buenos 
Aires against Leo Espinosa of Ma
nila. The match was set back 
twice on the advice of Perez’ phy
sician.

was hurting them and their per- 
foi‘mance.

"And with all due respect to my 
other coachec, when Warren fltcse 
left for South Carolina, GielM re
signed last, week to becofhe head 
coach at South Carolina), I  lost 
someone who had taken a great 
deal of the load qff my shoulders. 
Hie loss really ̂ u rt."

Rejected First Offer
Tatum also said, "Now my fam

ily and I Vl’ill be right In the heart 
of our home country an^ this may 
be this last chance to return there. 
I  h^d the opportunity once befoie 
and turned it down. Sometimes I 
regretted it.”

At Maryland, Dr. Wilson H. E l
kins, the president, said: "All 
realize the great contribution ne 
has made to the university and 
the State of Maryland. VVe are 
sorry to see him leave We will 
miss him, but we wish him the 
best of luck at Carolina.”
, The president said he would 
soon announce the procedure tor 
naming Tatum's successor.

Speculation about n  replacement 
burgeoned in the wake of-the Ta
tum announcement.
■ 'Close" frren d sb fW m u f'T ^ ^  
Ewbank, head coach of the Balti
more Colts of the National Foot
ball League, raid he had been ap
proached by members of the Ter
rapin Club, a  university alumni 
group, uO see if he would be-.lnter- 
ested. Ewbank was out of town 
and unavablle for comment.

Tattfm, without naming anyone, 
said he hoped Maryland would 
choose a successor fror.- his staff.

SUNDAY
Hom'a a t  a  late, or early hour, 

whichever way you care to look at 
tho expreeslon, and up-at an early 
(I am sure) hour marked the flret 
day of tho new year. , Aa uau*l 1 
acedmpanied my family to church 
and after the uaual fine dinner we 
all headed for Center Springs Pond 
to join hundreds of other Ice 
skaters. . . The only item on the 
sports beat In a day away from 
the office waa to listen to the 11:15 
•portacoet at night.

MONDAY
If  I  heard it once today 1 heard 

it a doun timea, "Dad, what, time 
are we going ice akating?” My 
sons’ wishes were granted in the 
afternoon and once again we all 
motored to Center Springs for a 
few hours of fun and exercise. My 
thoughts were divided, half on 
skating and half on the bowl foot
ball games on teevee l  was misa- 
Ing. A few of the skaters noted at 
Center's were automobile dealer 
Chick ' McClure, dentist Dr. A t 
Yul^, Atty. Jay  Rublnow and 
Gcorga Krauae, skating super- 
viior . . .  I  BO arranged the akating 
schedule so that I  arrived home 
just In  time for the kickoff of the 
Rose Bowl game between Michi
gan State and UCLA. As all who 
viewed the game know, it was a 
thriller from start to finish. I bet 
there were a number of cold plates 
for the man of the house on this 
night, especially for the dled-in- 
the-wool football fans who didn’t 
leave their spot in front of the TV 
set until after the final whistle,

TUBSD.%Y
"The temperature reading was 

10 below zero at 7 o’clock-when I 
checked In at the Country Club 
Vesterday morning for the N ew  
Yearis Golf- Tournament:” ’ Pro 
Alex Hackney Te|J8n R r  DSgplle 
the frigld_we«thar, a  total of ,111 
players took part with Bobby La- 
Francls, now a residept of Miami, 
Fla.. Uking home place with a ,79. 
The first golfer to tee off at 9 
a.m. was 'Walter Ferguson, the 
golfing member of The H erald... 
Boaeball was one of f a r t h e s t  
thoughts in my mind tqday but 
the notional pasttime was the top
ic of conversation when an area 
athletic director called. . .  Mail 
■haz been light aihee two days.after 
Christmas with most college tub- 
thumpers takihk time off for a va
cation. . .  Cbastihg, or sliding, with 
my sons at night helped riound out 
a restful day.

WEDNESDAY
Distribution of ttekiets for the 

annual Gold Key dinner bn Jan. 23 
at the Waverly Inn, given annual
ly by the Connecticut Spbrta 
Writera Alliance, was the main 
item of business at the meeting .of 
the icribcs in Cheshire at noon. 
The fog wasn’t bad in Manchester 
but from Squthington down it got 
thicker and th icker.. .Manches
ter’s allotment of 20 tickets were 
subscribed to at last year’s dinner 
which was staged at the S tatler..
I arrived home just in time to 
change shirto and head for Storrs, 
stopping to ^ lc k  up Lefty Bray, 
my passenger. The fog from Man
chester to the Bolton Lake House' 
was thick and travel waf at a 
-snalL’a— pace. .Connecticut,.. dlda'.t 
belong in the same league as Holy 
Cross on the basketball fioor and 
the final count of 85-68 in no way 
showed the superiority the

^Crusaders held over the home 
“ teem. Mancheater was weU rep

resented at the game and a few of 
the fans spotted were Atty. Gene 
Kelly. Jadk Crockett,
Forts. 8 Un, Davis. Eddie yilgo, 
Vln Oenovesl and Doe and Jane 
ZagIlo...M y righthand. neighbor, 
in the preee row was Ftank At
wood, the "neighbor doar» 
road” . Who handles the (arm , 
broadcasU dally for W T ia  . . .  
Hoipe at s' good hour despite the 
weather conditions.

THURSDAY
Sitting in the gueet’s chair 

the eports department and peering 
through dark glassea wee t ^ k  
Pute'r, repreaentlng the Toll t t -  
dara Weather permltUng. wo » -  
Onr« will sDonsor dog eled racesdars will sponsor dog 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 44-U , 
with the starting and ftnishing 
spots at the Mancheeter Country 
Club. However, if there isn’t  a t  ̂
least two inches of snow on the 
ground the races will no  ̂ be held. 
The Tall Cedars aa well as most 
children would like to see th e . 
ground covered next w e e k e n d . • . 
Letter from Lew Fonseca’e office 
In Chicago relayed word that the 
World Series of 1955 baseball film 
would be a t my desk for a Jan. 11 
showing. . . . My annual call to 
Frank Crowley, a drafting Inetruc- 
tor at Cheney Tech and a former 
baseball coach at the school, waa 
made and the film offered for a  
Wednesday afternoon booking. The 
offer was accepted, with Ken Hud
son iiuttlng his stamp of approval 
on the film for the school. Ken is 
t.he current baseball mentor o4 
well as a staff member. . . .  I  was 
left in tfie custody of m y  sons at 
night and it waa a pleasant ex- 
perlence to sit down at the table 
and work on projects of Reed and 
Dean.

FRIDAY
Thanks to the invention o f  Alex? 

ander Graham Bell much work was 
accomplished today over the tele
phone. The phone on the desk was 
in nse during a  hiajor portion of 
the working day with callers from 
several surrounding towns as wqll 
as a heavy number of local readers 
who sought information. . . eve
ning downstate and my son Dean 
provided me with a talking partner 
bn the journey. Arch?rlvsls South
ington and nainville met on the 
basketball floor before an overflow 
crowd with the home flve, South
ington, winning in a tense struggle.
, . Chucky Smith, a former flhe 
baseball player with the Blueflelds 
and a coach with the BA’s, was an . 
Interested spectator as was Mrs. 
Smith. 'Ihe Smiths reside in Plsin- 
ville. 4 . Home at a iste 'h ou r.

\ SATURDAY 
Early visitor—before 8 a.m.— 

was George English, exalted ruler 
of the Minchester lodge of Elks 
and a great aports fan. George will 
step down in office in April with 
Eddie Serrell taking over . . .  Easy 
morning and in the early part of 
the afternoon I  tuned In teevee 
snd exjfMcted to see l^ston play
ing Philadelphia in an NBA 
ba.sketball game but instead it 
was New York' aniJ Philly, which 
wa.s contrary to the schedule 
which reached thls^ desk . . . 
Journeyed to BIcmmKetd at 3i30 
and' saw a red-hot St.^ 'fhomas 
Seminary five swamp the,Teacher 
College Jayvees from NeV B rit
ain on the basketball floor!

)lJoyd Mangrum Leads 
Open, Sets New Majrk

^ a t  WinnUig Smile

Bob Murphy, to be acclaimed a* 
bloxing's "Rookie of the Year” at 
the Jan. 19 dinner of the Boxjng 
Writers Assn, at New York, came 
up with a vlrua and hla light with 
Jack  O’Brien of Merldtn, Conn., 
Tiiuraday at Boston for the vacant 
New England welterweight crown 
waa ' canceled. .  Paddy DeMarco, 
former lightweight champ, tops 
•the Providence. R. 1., sho\y Moh- 
day against Jackie Blair of Dallas.

HOCKEY AT A OLANCX

New York. Jan. 9 (J’l —Boston 
will not play in Detroit agfiin until 
Jan. and that will be too soon 
for the Bruins.

The Bniin.s,- entrenched in the 
National' Hockey League cellar, 
again tasted defeat in-, Detroit’a 
Olvmpia yesterday, bowing to the 
Red Wings 4-3.

It continued the longest, home- 
ice domination in the circult,,Boa-. 
ton ha.s not won in the Wings] 
bailiwick in 17 games covering 
more than a two-year period.

The'vtctor>' moved Detroit with
in three point.s of the second-place 
New York Rangers, who were 
beaten, hy the Chicago’ Black 
Hawk.s 5-3 last night.

Corriic Howe blazed two 55-foot 
goals past Boston Goalie Terry

Sunday’s Reaults 
National League

Detroit 4. Boston 3.
Chicago 5. New York S. 

.\merican League
Pittsburgh 4, Buffalo 1.
Providence 2, Hershey 1.
Springfiela 7, Cleveland 1-.

Eastern League
Johnstown 5. Baltimore 2.
New Haven 3. Washington 0. 

Monday’s chedule
No games in any league. ----

Sawchuck to lead the'Red Wing 
attack. A standing room crowd of 
1J.032 turned out for, the matinee 
experiment;

At New York, Johnny Wilson 
whacked home two goals in the 
second period aa the Hawks came 
from behind to upend the Rangers 
Thp triumph snapped a four-game 
.losing streak for Chicago.

Pro Boxing Card 
Listed in Hartford

Hartford, Jan. 9—Foot Guard 
Hall, old fighting arena, that has 
spawned many a champion and. 
near champion through the'yea’ s 
here, will be the scene' of 'H art
ford’s first boxing show of the 
year Tuesday night. .

Out of th'at Governor’s Foot 
Guard driHshed have emerged such 
ring greafs' as Willie Pep. Bat 
Battalino, wtional-champions Vic 
CardeUriJorniny Ceaarlo, who held 
both the New England welter and 
middleweight titles. .Tony Falco, 
Bpbby Ivy and many, many others.

And out of that saUic (<rillthed 
another , future, champion may 
emerge in the person of Billy

Indians Out far Reven^  
Against Bulkeley Tuesday

Hoping to avenge-O^previous loas'vcome from an 18-13 deficit in the 
the impressive Manchester High | opening period to zoom to a'S2?21 
cagers battle surprising ^Hartford margin at intermission
Bulkeley tomorrow night at 8 :30 in ! 
an independent contest at Bulkeley ' 
High School. Three weeks ago the 
Maroons upended the'Indians 53-48 
at the>Armory and currently sport 
a live won and' one lost record. 
Since its triumph over the locals 
Bulkeley has trounced New Britain 
78-46 and New London 95-60 white

Mancheater also showed excep 
tional marksmanship from the, 
field against the Red Ratdera .con- 
necUng on 41 per cent of their 63 
attempts from the field to boost 
their aeason'ii average to 36 per 
cent; The victory also raised the 
Red and White's tourney. rating to 
a fine 3.6.- Tuesday’s tilt shapes 
up a s . a real battle between twolosing a close 58-54 Mecision to 

strong Norwich. : ahatpshootlng quintets who also
Only last Friday while racing al- ] pay plenty of attention to their de

m oat.. unmolested against the ] tensive game.
Whalera, the Maroons, who depend 
upon excellent speed and hustle to 
overpower their- rivals, hit' on a 
laudable 54 per cent of their' field 
'goal. atteinpta and 'converted 80 
per cent of their free throws.
Coach Lou Bazzano, although lack
ing in reserve strength, has been

Lynch.ThU  North Side Hartford -g«tUnir 8«»d-mileage out 4)£~atarL

Aluminum Combinatiori Doors
Dao-Dpr--coinplete with all hardware, including pneumatic door closer $ O Q ? 9 5 .  
and outside door jamb. All s iz e s ...................................................... .....................  v  7

'a " . .

Kangaroo Door— stohn Or screen panels are stored within kick .plate. S ^ Q . 9 5  
Oimplctc with pneumatic door closer and outside door ja m b ................ Only ^ 7

B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN ST. 
TEL. MI 9-5233;

Open Daily 7 A. M. to * 
5 P. M. Including 

Wednesday Afternoons and , 
.SatardaysifntikNoon '

i >

aETCH ER R U SS  GO. . OF MANCHESTER

188 W EST .MIDDLE T l ’RN 'PKB
. CORNER DURANT 8 T.

welter has such class that it has 
proven a herculean task for 
Matchmaker Gua Browne t« get 
opponents for him. But Gua hka 
landed a foe who may prove to b« 
the ' toughest Lynch haa faced 
to date. 'Tuesday night Lynch 
fights Al Warner of Rochester, 
N. Y., in the feature, bout of a 
show at Foot Guard Hall. WarP'jr 
is a (rough, tough opponent who 
has met such outstanding pppon- 
efits aa W illie Troy and Tony An
thony twice each. He gave such 
stiff battles the first time that 
rematches were in . order aSd 
msde.“Warner has beaten George- 
Johnson, a highly rated ̂ fighter; 
Tony Cimmlno and Irwin Schultz, 
all, abo'.’o-the'routine class of fight
ers. He fought middlewelghts, or 
heavier fellows, in facing Anthony 

.and also Billy-Andy.

era Carmine Perrohe and Saul 
Chafin. forwards, center .Tom 
Czarnota and guards John Fre-' 
court and the clever Joe Reilly. 
Czarnota is Bulkeley's top scorer 
with 95 points while Perone has 
caged 77 talliea. ..Reilly and Pre- 
court have chalked up 63 'and 54 
markers, respectively, while the 
ever-improving Chafin, a  real 
jumping jack has scored 50 points 
the last two times out.

Finding the range in the- second 
quarter after a poor, opening pe
riod the locals had little difficulty 
pqsting a 64.46 victory over a vet
eran Meriden quintet last Friday 
nlghf at the Armory. Captain Ed
die Wojcik and the 5-3 Leo Cyr 
wero the sparkplugs for Coach E l
gin Zaturaky’a much-improved 
comWne. And reaerve Buzz Kee
ney spa/ked the Indiana’ second 
quarter splurge which saw them

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AT4D REAR PARKING

, AUTO GJ^SS INSTAUiD.
G L A S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S

MIRRORS (Firtploc* gmU Deer)
PICTURE FRAMING teN fy ^
WINDOW end PLATE GLASS

JALOUBIE8: Instollatioa Is Quick, E osj M<> EcoBomlcaL 
 ̂ CONTRACTORS; WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS end SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays Open Tkundng Evenings , '

 ̂ r ESTIMATES GLADLY OlVEN ' (

a u t o  (//
PAINTINO''

BODY 
REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
, J 8 M U  OpamSR BT. • . Ml S-8liS

Big

VoM Angeles, Jon. fl —  
Mangrum held a solid lead of flve 
strokes going into the final roun^ 
of the 1^ ,000 Lot AngclM Open 
Golf Touritoment today. And while 
he would not predict victory, he 
admitted:

"Five atCokes la e mighty com
fortable lead, herring tomeone 
getting a  phenomlnal round.”--,.

Such waa the picture oe *85 sur- 
vlvons- of a  flcld cut down from 
ntore than 150 set' forth over the 
7,048-yard,"  par 38-35-71 Rancho 

Af courae.
seeking Peurth Win

irne-

Municipal gol
‘king Feuri 

Nearest to the 41-;

V,̂ o( the U.S. Olympic skl-jiunplng teem go Into picket fence formation after a workout at 
, N .T . (Jan. 7). From left are: Art Devlin, 33, of Lake Placid; Riidl Maki, 19, Ishpeming,

Mi
Lake PI . .
Mlch./Rlchard Rmhol, 19, Iron Mountain, Mich.; Roy Sherwood, 22, Salisbury, Conn.: Ragnar Ulland, 18. 
S e ^ le , Waah., and Willis Olson, 26, Denver, Colo, They'll make up the team of. four compeUtbrs and 

two alternates in the Olympic Winter Games opening Jah . 28 a t Cortina D'Ampesxo, Italy. (AP Wire

>^ar-old Man
grum, eeeking his fourth win in 
the event and the $8,000 that goes 
with It, wera Tommy Bolt and 
Jerry  BarbCr.' '

Mangrum -broke per for the 
third straight day yesterday, 
scoring â 8  tor a new tournament 
record ^  200 for 54 holes.

Bolt ’ cooled off from ' the

Lloyd e-spectacular 63 of Saturday, 
a par 71, and Barber get 
act with his aecond atraight/87, 
leaving them both at M6,

The two tied, and 
ecllpoed. the 54-hole 
■at by Jtihmy Demeret 
and Jimmy Thomson in ; 
a t another munh'
GriAth Park.

Thom'son holds the./full 
ment recotd, 273, i«Uln 191 

"I  hope to do b e ^ r  than that," 
Mangrum Commented.

One SteoM Behind 
The next neanat challenger was 

Cory MlddlecoA who shot a 88 for 
207,. and one./etroke behind him 
were Dutch/Harrtson (70j and 

John Boraum (72).
Mloalng /entirely were Mike 

Souchok, 81-211; Julius Boros, 75- 
222; Wan^y Ulrieh, 75-224, who 
failed Wquoltfy for today's round, 
mnd.Unlt^ States Open champion 
Jack  n m k , who didn’t moke It 
beyoM the second round.

alternates In the Olympic Winter Games opening Joh, 
|inoto). / •

Trai
Cblltft BaskRtliaH BoirJr> /
Dayton Flyers Crush Iona 
To Keep Pace with Frisco

New .Y ork, Jan- 9 (iPl-^Sani :Kansas is deadlocked with Kon-
Franclseo and'DeyteUi^ Ihe-tnigMy 
and_the high amOng«the nation’s 
college bosketbail teams. ‘ should 
have little trouble extending their 
unbeaten streaks this week.

But don't bet on i t
Particularly after the hectic ac

tion w e r  the weekend, durinfl 
which four of the top' 10 teams— 
including . second - ranked North 
Carolina State—were beaten. The!

aO* Stole and Colorado for.- tha 
Big Seven lead, e  eurprising turn 
of ev«Ht> aince. Iowa Stole Won' 
the Holiday Conference tourney 
and was expected to have things' 
iU own .way in the title competi
tion. Eaghth-ranked Stater »tow- 
ever, d ro p i^ 'a  68-84 decision to 
Kansas SU te Saturday night.

Experts Look Bad 
The Big Seven is not the only

Wolfpack, after 23 straight sue-1 league that’s making some of the 
cesees, dropped a 68-58 duke to experts look bad. . 
duke. • In the Ivy League, Dartmouth,

San Francisco has two games on-; choice of the coaches in a pre-aea- 
tap this week and If they win both son poll, opened. Ite chtroplonship 
the top-rated Dons will equal the drive by losing its first two games,
collegiate record for consecutive 
'victorlee a t 39. Bill Russell and Uo. 
have won i t  this year^

Santo Clara tomorrow night and 
Fresno State Friday night will ^  
the Doha’' opponents. Although 
neither la expected to spring the 
big surprise, it’s a matter of record 
that Santa Clara has shown im
provement in winning its last thrM 
flames, while Fresno State is 4-3 on 
the selaon. ,

Easy Winnrra /  
Dayton’s tall Flyers, led by 

seven-foot center Bill Uhl, were 
easy winners over Iona Saturday 
83-64. They’ll take their 11-0 slate 
Into Buffalo's Memorial Auditori
um thia Saturday night against 
Canlslus. The upstate New York 
team, always tough on its. home 
Court, is 7-4 for the campaign.
, KUewIiere..:.tbe..atandinga ..of .the. 
Big TXn Conference are likely to' 
be scrambled tonight. Piifdue and 
Indiana head the pack w’ith 2-0 rec
ords but each is down to play aw*ay 
from home—Purdue, at Michiflin 
and Indiana at Minnesota. Ohio 
S ta le ' and. minots, both 1-0, also 
wilt see action, the Buckeyes 
sflainst defending champion Iowa 
and the Ulini against Wisconsin.

In other games, Vanderbilt 
ranked fourth in the lateqt Asaoci- 
ated Press poll, goes against Geor
gia Tech in a.Southeastern Confer
ence encounter. Maryland is at 
South Carbllna, Alabama at Mis
sissippi State, Auburn at Missis
sippi. Davidson at - Virginia Tech 
ajd , Kansas at Misaourl.

to Peiin and Princeton, which are 
tied for the top spot with 2-0.

Rice, the Southwest Conference 
favorite, waa beaten by Southern 
Methodist last week bul bounced 
back to Beat Texas A . A M 89-77 
Saturday. 8 MU leads with 2-0 al
though Texia Christian and Ar
kansas both won their only starts:

Che North Carolina State eet- 
iback coupled with flfth?i'anked 
North Carolina's defeat by Wake 
Forest scrambled the, Atlantic 
Coast Conference race. Maryland 
leads with 4.-1 followed-by N. C. 
State, North Carolina and Duke 
at 3-1.

George Washington. No. 7, wa 
the other teanq among the ton-TO 
which waa upset Baturday^mght. 
The Colonials lost to unpr^ctable 
Richmond 78-67.

U E E K K N l^ W oinW
Holl.\'Avood—Bobby Bell, I27>4, 

Hew York, /outpointed Buddy 
Evatt. 133, Lot Angeles, 10.

Manila — Tanay Campo, 116, 
the Philippines, outpointed Viti- 
chai Kimoj, 111. Tliahand. 10.

H avana— Fernando Spallota, 
161 Itu y , outpointed CharoUto 
Spirituano/157 1-4, Cuba, 10.

P E T  b E E R  SLAIN

Ionia, Mich. ( J ^ ‘‘Buckshot’’ died 
during the deer hunting season. 
Bertha Brock Park officials said a 
hunter shot the tanu deer', in its 
pen by .mistake: Ybe hunter 
had to pay for a  new pH deer. /

World Record Claimed 
By Table Tennis' Pair

LongueniL Quebec, Jan . 8 
(P>— Two youog Caaadiaii$ to
day claimed m world record tor 
kaeping a  table tennis ball In 
motion after sending it  back and 
forib acrom the net witoout 
m Rslig for 1 4 ' bpim  nnd. 19, 
minntea.'

Nonrun noaols, Mh nail 
lacqueo Hurtublse, 21, began 
playing in this Moatrenl sub
urb at 8:88 . aun\ Saturday. 
They flaally colled I t .  qnlto at 
10:82 pLtai. a fte r  hel|iiiNr them- 
seh’ea to hot drinks 
wictaos aa they pi 
ponifed.

Tlieir time, they said, beaf\tbe 
Bo-eolled world mark of >18 
hoars and 26 minutes estali|li 
ed in 1954 by Pierre Hnrtnbi 
Jsequrs' brother, and Claude 
Turgeon.

Obediencef
Start fo r SeSson Tonight

Manchester O b a d l a n c a  
Training class- will resunit iddot- 
ings this evening at the 0 >: 
ty. Y  Building, N. Main Bt., aY7:30 
o’clock new handlers and/ their 
d o g s  'Will be admltted/at. this 
meeting. Persons interaOted in 
training their pets to jMcdms bet
ter members of the cemmuntty and 
well behaved In thrltoipne are Iti- 
vited to bring thg^dpge to this 
Heas;-----------

sand?
and

Handlsr-s ' shi 
with . leather 
collars for theij 
soled shoeSLioj 
since treinii 
floor. The 
meet eyer»
7:30 for 
St the I 
will be 
Those 
Ic- ell 
ta« 
fi

be equipped 
and chain 
and rubber 

own-, oafety 
on Um gym 

nera class will 
day. evening at 

imatsly 12 weeks 
which time the dogs 

for their progress, 
b have completed the bas- 

Of training will then

* r i -

asses . Ted Williams, b ft. of Boston Red Sox,'end Earl Warren, Chief Jus
tice of the United' States, pose together at annual awarda banquet of 
the Touchdown O ub of Washington (Jan. 7). Ted holds the Clark C. 
Griffith Memorial Award presented to him. Initiated this year, the 
award is given to the men d«bmed to have made the moat outatondlng 
contributi^ to besebgU d u rin g^ e year. (AP Wirephoto).

MIXKO DOVRLI5̂
r. Ysestuf (3) 
8. Vseand . . . .

ss n
i 5 -  3*1.138 131

B. DsuleUi (0) 
H. Osnlels

Totals ..........

z:
Dartmouth Lhses  ̂
Early Ivy/Games

\

Play in Loss 
Was Fumbled Punt
.  ■■Mpbl1e/Ais,..Jfe9,.9.LP»-:^A fym -. . 

bled punt return In the fourth 
quarter of the Senior Bowl was the 
turning point in the flame. Coach ' 
Buddy ParltA' of the losing Nortii 
team aaid today.

Thia waa the'altuation;
The South waa leading 6-2. The 

North team had been moving well 
In the aecond half after being out
played in the first two periods.

It was third down on the South 
41 tor, the Southerners and 13 to 
go. George Herring o f ,Mississippi 
Southern punted 43 yards to Gary 
Lowe of Michigan State on the 
North 16. Lowe charged back to 
the 30 where he was tackled hard' ‘ 
and fumbled. ' ' <

Tulane guard Tony Sardlsro cov
ered the ball on the North 37-r-and 
that was the game as far as Park- 
er was concerned.

The South, -coached by Paul 
Brown, scored six pftiys later with 
Jo e '  Childress. Auburn fullbark. 
ramming over from the two with 
two minutes and IS seconds re
maining in the game.. 'That made 
the score 12-2 end that waa the 
way It ended.

Parker, coacia o f the Detroit 
Lions, felt the game was in doubt 
up to that point.
’ BroWn. coach of Ihe pro cham- !' 
plon Cleveland Browns, didn't ' 
agree. He felt that the turning’^ 
point was in the second qiuu-ter - 
when, quarterback' Jerry Reichow 
of Iowa failed-by inches to make 
first down on a keep play after the 
North- had moved to the South 
fbiir.— '  ■.).

"That goal line st«nd c ' rMr? ' 
tuhied 'the tide in our favor," - 

MBrow  ̂ s ^

Announcing Tl 
Opening Oi

SERVICE 
/ STATION

------------------------soim «*. koam̂ c ~
( F e n n * r ly  L e o 's  S c r v ic R  S t o t io f l )

GENEML AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIR WORK

YOUR CAR IS FU LLY INStiRED AG AINST ALL 
HAZARDS WHILE IN OUR POSSESSION

FRONT END AUGNMENT 
WHEft  ̂BALANClNfr

TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES. IGNITION SI-:RVICE. 
B R A K E  SERVICE. MOBILE OIL, MOBILE GREASE. 

W OLFS HEADOIL, M UFFLERS ^

MILK. BREAD, PAPERS. CIGARETTES, CIGARS,
■ CANDY, SODA, ICE CREAM, BAKERY GOODS ~

24 Hour Wrecker 
Service l

, y, Phonesr-Dttys PI 2-7A0Q 
Nights PI 2-7307

Mobilgas

j -

New York/' Jan. 9 (J’lwDart- 
mouth, pi]^^eason choice of the 
Ivy Leagde basketball coabhea as 
the team to beat in the .1955-56 
racc/ls finding it tough y^ing and 
theaeaadn has jdst 

The IndiMs, beaten M  Princeton 
Friday and'at Pennswvanla Satur
day, are* down w lty a 0-2 '̂ record 
while the other coiitendera are off 
to a perfect atari 
. Princeton, th^defendlng cha,a- 

pion. atorted Hrong. The Tigers 
Huahi^ Hfbwy85-58, then tripped 
Dartmouth 9^82, and are in firat 
place with w 2-0 mark. Columbia 
opened Its Wy sehedpje with a 73- 
67 victory/ over Cornell at New 
York. Yale, the other team whlch- 
is ennaid/red a potential champion, 
doesn’t have a league game. unCu 
Jan. 1 ;

ivith Princaton for the lead 
is P^nsylvania, whose 2-0 record 
con îists of Friday’s 69-66 upset of 

tmouth and Saturday's 63-54 
vl/tory over Bro>vn. The Phlladel- 

ians tied for t in t  place last sea- 
n.. but wound up third in a play

off Involving Columbia and, Prince
ton. Thia year they are. expected 
to be mofe spoilers than contend
ers, according' to the pre-season 
coaches' poll.

Six Games on Tap 
Six fam es are scheduled for this 

week, before activity slsckens for 
between-semestcr "exams. The two 
key games are Columbia at Penn- 
-;ylvanta Wednesday and Prince
ton at Dartmouth Saturday. Dart
mouth also p*Iaya Hkn-ard at -Han
over Tuesday, and, unless the In- 
dlAu can win their two games at 
home, they'll be practically out of 
thg-race before It has really start
ed. .
' A possible dark horse is Har
vard, which won. lits first game 
from Cornell back in December; 
U plays tjir.ee times 'this w eek^  
P«nns>Trari!a and" CorncIT at home 
on Friday and Saturday after' it- 
Dartmouth visit—and can estab
lish . itself as a threat In^.those 
games. '

. S\VEKP«T.\KE.< U'LN.NKIt
Billy Sheekey with s^  rcs of 79, 

i 72. 69 for a'219 total won the One 
j'Ball Sweep-takes yesterday at the 

Double Strike bowling alleys.

I '’ Lightwelflht boxing champion 
I Wallace (Bud) Smith was born in, 
; Cincinnati bul now resides in Kast 
j  Orange. I t. J .  .

ivanced to the Novice class 
rther training in m o r e  

plicated .gxercisea.
Advanced to Novice 

A t ' the conelosion of the first 
raining cycle which began in Sep

tember the test Was given to six 
dogsxwith the foUwing complet
ing alt exercises ssUiffactorily snd 
being advanced to thb l i { ^ v l c e  
class: Avril Coughlin'.and her 
blonde Cocker Spaniel.' William 
Haberern and hla sable Coltie, 
Betty HagenoW' with her Minia
ture Pinscher, And William .Lopes 
with his Welmeraner. / \

James Sheldon,- president of the 
training clasa, has announced that 
new ddgs will be admitted to the 
aecond training cycle hhly on the 
nights of Jan. 9 and '16. All per
sons Interested who. have dogs six 
months old or more are u rg ^  to 
register for the class immediately, 
. The novice cissa which uauall]y 
meets at 8tl5i'will meet a t  7:30 
o’clock this evening. All handlers 
are asked to- note the change of 
time of their meeting. Doga and 
handlers should be on the gym 
floor ready for training a t 7:30 
o'clock.'.'

Q. TtoaiieUn 
J ,  Rrtuetto

Total*' . . .  
E. Caloman 
If. Coleman

Total* . . .

(0)

.IW l it ’ IM— 57$

. H , Yo3 

.10$ 104 117— 333

......... . S7 M llS -r  3»3
..303 30$ 30S—~sl4.

K. Pohl (1> ./ ...........7*
E. Pohl
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A. LaUherte (3) 
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...Tim
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(0)
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....134
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; . d '
R. Damato 
1.. Damato

Total* ... 
K. Coleman 
T, Coleman

Total*

91— 3«n II9--- 3*3
*390—*945 
. SO- 341 

99— 381
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(3) 77— 238101— 330
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Wdnzer^sKongRange Hoop 
Beats jetties fo r Royals

By THB ASBdOtATBD PBBBS W aek Oolaman. 18 for the winners.
New--York,- Ja n ,* -(» L = 4 d ltla  

Bobby Wenser, player-coach of the 
Rochester Royals, can stick out Ms 
cheat today and tell hla teem *'Do 
ak 1 do. l t ‘a easy.”

Wanocr hit on a 2iS-foot set shot 
wiUv\20 seconds remaining yester
day tV give the Royals a  ltl?109 
National Basketball Assn, victory 
over the Boaton Celtics. The vet
eran guard, i(i fact, was the game’s 
high scorer with 22 points.

The victory moved Rochoater 
to within three games of the Fort 
Wayne Pistons, Westetrn Dlvlaien 
leaders, who were defeated by. the 
8t. Louts Hawks 98-91.

Other ReeulU
In other contests, the Philsdei- 

phia Warriors downed the New 
YOrk Knickerbockers. 95-88 - and 
Minneapolis whipped Byracuse 
99-91. '

The Celtics held an 85-69 edge 
over Rochester in the third peri* 
od. but the Royals pecked away 
and finally tied the count on Don 
Meineke’a set shot. Warner’s 
game-winning basket followed. 
Jack Twyman had 20 points and

3t-Was'-Obl«nia»'a-last gamo (or 
Rochoster-rfor some time, at least 
He wee one of four-playeri involv 
ed In a deal with B t  Louie. The 
H oy ilra lao  gave up Jack  McMa
hon and oequirod rookie Dick Rlck- 
ette and Chria Harris.

The St. Louie victory snapped a 
elx-game losing streak. Tha Hawka 
got its margin by hitting on 40 
of 49 free throwe. Bob Pettit of 
St. Louie paced both taome w)tji 
21 points. George Yordley had 
20 for Fort Waynt.

tH i FeuKli Period
Philadelphia, 2H gamoa in front 

in tha Eastern Divioion, broke open 
its game egalnet the Knlcks in the 
flhal quarter, regiatering 28 potnU. 
Nfii Johnaton had 28;polnto and 
Paul Ariain 20 for the wlnnere. 
Harry Gallatin of New York, how 
ever, wee the game’a high man 
with 34,

Minneapolis overcame k 53?45 
halftime deficit finally ahootini 
peat the NaU 88-87 in the ihlrt 
quarter. They were nevat/head' 

after th a t Big (jtyder Level- 
latte had 24 points for the Lakers.

M a ile rs  Vote 
oday; Norris 
ith  Helfand

New York, Jan. 0 (A9—Itq back 
broken, its morale shattered, tho 
once-deflant New York Boxing 
Managers Guild ^ a  ready today 
to surrender unconditionally to 
the New York State Athletic Com* 
mission.

The Guild’s Bcmrd of Governors.' 
aeheduled a  meeting for 5 p m. 
(E 8T ), and one informant told the 
Aasociated Press the organtzatton 
would be voted out of existence.

Ju st four days ago tht Guild 
voted 66.0 to defy Julius Helfand. 
chairman of the New York Btoto 
Athletic Commiosion, who ordered 
the Guild to dlsiwlve by Jan. 18 
because he alleged acme ct  the 
pilots were\consorting with cri'm-

But the svrift-movtng develop
ments that followed the Guild’s 
vote > led to an abrupt turnabout 
They included:

1. The International Boxing Chih 
headed by Jim  Norria, the Mggeat 
iremeter In the country, aligsisg 
taejr behind Helfand.

2. t h e  rofuani of the Mnrylnnd 
Stats Commlaslos t s  ssactlaa 
hauta by the Losden Sperttag 
Chih, which hsa been operniUng s i  
S t  Nlehabw Areas here.

8. The reatgnsUea of Al Weill, 
msaager s f  heavyweight chmnplon 
Reeky Maninae, (ram theXIalld. 

Said one Guild member:
"Mo5t of us were badly adviaad 

when we were told to refUae to  
teatify a t the recant hearings 
Helfand conducted. Everyone 
knowa that the lhtematlonal Rax
ing Guild (the parent body to the 
New York local) ran things. But 
wv nseded It (Or the fine thtngi tt~ 
did in ne^Uating tslevlakm and 
other contracts. ------- r— —

"We will ask Helfand to form 
an orgiuilsatlon acceptable to him. 
Certainly if our membera SM 
'cleanj tie cannot object.”  . /

Bobby '  ateoaoB. manager/'of 
heavyweight Nino Voldee, ioM he 
would try to revive the old/Hing 
Board of Trade,” which wpiild am 
sa a monogera’ seaoclatiiMi.

H e'said he would s i^  Helfand 
to approva It and added that any 
member would have to have s  
New York State monoger’a Iteeiiaa 
to be s  niembor; TMat would 
vent any dlehatdo' Of the 
Guild from jo in l^ .

Blia FOURTH

i'l

New Hsve^ Jon. 6  UP) 
Choale acored twloe
oa /Uie, New Haven 
fotur Umea in the 
defeat thd Clinton 
on Coatern Hockey 
lost nUht. CUnf 
first end second riods.

ssconda 
tallied 

period to 
its, 8-8,-$■ 

« gonta 
uringtha

More than 
in/ Wakcfleli 

Thev ^ k . '
£ 100.

men and woman 
Neb,, bowl e o ^  
has a population of

/

Bay State Skaters 
Sweep Top Prizes

Hartford, Jon. 9 (/P) — Mas
sachusetts ice skaters took most 
of the' prizes in the Connecticut 
Ooen sTjced skating cha(inpton8htps 
yesterday.

Don ..orwood of Leominster, 
Mass., the Eastern" States 1954 
mile champion; won three of the 
flve senior men’s races the 
880-yard, the.m ile and the two 
mile. 'y

Mrs. Janet Tlflhe, a Wllmlnflton, 
Mass., housewife and mother' of 
three boys, swept all four senior 
women’s races. /

Ken Macauley,. 17-year-oId ^ s -  
fon Tech High School s^dent, 
captui;ed three of the.foirr inter
mediate boys' races and Jean Ash
worth, also of Wilmlngt(>n. won all 
three Intermediate girls’ crowns,
• All- of the Junior' boys events 
were won by Mike WiUsted of Leo
minster. /;

Jack Mahoney, a Boston Univer- 
■Btty --rresJi man,-~ Vi'on ' rh i senTor 
quarter-mile rac.e.

Ten-year-old Mary Tosl of East 
Wind.sor was the lone Connecticut 
double winner. She won 'th:< •’20- 
and 446-yard midget glrla’.. event#.

Another Conneclicui winner v.'at 
Joe Janet of Norwalk, who won 
the 220-yard dash, just nosing out 
Norwood. .

PAIM'UL T E E  HHOT
Fort Pierce, Fla. tfi- T. Clifford 

Smith Coughed w.hile attempting a 
tee shot and had to be removed 
from the golf course. He threw his 

hip out of Joint.

Chick McClure Says-~
We can’t offer you a 
trip to the moon but 
we can offer you a 
good deal on. a

-1956
PONTIAC
McClu re

PONJIAC
S7S 5laln Ht» Manrhealer 
Ml 9-4545. Up^n Evenings

JUST LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
Mtn't Su!t$ —  Plain Dr#s$e$ .................................... .. $1.00
Slacks — Pantf —  Sweaters —-  Skirtji ~  Sport "Shirti , . .  .50

All pressing and finishing done on premises
- - Shirts Beautifully Laundered .20 ~

FREE—44lRor Rapoirt — AH.GamaRts MoHi*preofa<lv—FREE

TYPICAL FAMILY WASH PRICES/
Your Clothes Waihed 

Damp Dry in 
V i t^our^

' Your Clothes Washed 
Fluff Dried Folded and 

Wrapped .

8 pounds 
15  j ^ u n d t . 

20 pounds

8 pounds 
15 pounds 
20 pounds

8 #' • e e • '

LADIES,. .  . when wash day rolls around don't'Hso tied to your 
washing machine. Relax . . . bring therfamily wash and dry clean
ing to . . . . ■ ' ‘

I

u-i4fc

We Clean

384 MAIN STRECT CORHER OF HAYNES MANCHESTER
FREE OFF-STREET PARKING PROVIDED!

t



M A N C H ESTER  E V E l ^ ^  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , C O N N ^ 'M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9 , 19M

Ps,
AdwirtiseineRt

Cl a s s i f i e d  a d v t .* 
D E PT. HOURS  

8 :15  A . M. U  4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E 
FOB C LA SSIFIE D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. ' 

SATITRDAY 9  A . M.

rOUK OUVMEKATION W OX 
•K APntE aATTD

Dipl MI-3-5121

itao FORD 4-Door V-«. Radio, 
htmUr, oTtrdrirO, orifinal black 
flnloh. PractIcaUy all now tlroa-*, 
plua new aeat covora. No money 
down with g ( ^  credit! Barlow 

Motort, 4S8 Main St.,. Mancheeter.
t»M I^YMOUTH (our door Gran- 
brook. Radio and heater etc. Low 
mlleafe. $••5.'’ Call MI

IMt OLDSMOBtUC Hydramj 
hardtop. In excellent 
See It at 5l Ooopef St. MI,

nwHcHEV^OLET Btlykir Con 
vertible. Medium neen finlah 
with whltewaBa. ludlo, heater, 
17.000 actual mtlea/See and teat 
drive thia aporty/convertible at 
Barlow Motors/ 4SS Main St.  ̂
Manchester.

Lost and Pound 1 ‘
LOSr-Sea »reen, yellow (aCe talk. 
Inr parakeet, named King. MI.
S-^MS. Reward.________________

IT—Male, brown and white 
Hie pup. Anaweia to “ Lucky/. 

caU Ml. •d40#._ /
bag. VWnlty 

Streeta. /Finder

IMS CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely reMllt front end. other 
work, tlMto't bum oU. Douglaa 
Motor, Main

ILET two door. IMl 
Diet aedan. Fully equipped; 

brdnd new Urea. Douglaa Motors, 
Main.

LOST
School

LOST Mkn i 
wool lined,glove 
t46S8. /

buckskin 
hand. Ml

1S4S. IISO CHEVROLETS. Good 
tranaportaUon at low coat. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

IMS CADILLAC 4-Door. Radio, 
heater, hydra-niatlc. power win
dowa, power aeat. Brewster green 
finish. Oompletel^wlnteiiaed with 
a new battery. This prestige car 
la priced within everyone's budg 
et! Barlow Motors, 436 Main St.,' 
Manchester.

tenced
or b /  appointn 
ta ^ orV . Call Ml. 3-47SS.

Personals

X n n om ^ m en ta■ / ,______/  .......—  , ___
D^OMETMICS prepared in rar11S83 CHEVROLETS, two and four 
honks or b /  appointment. doors, four to^hooM from. Radio

jmd heater. Cornmetely i^ t e r  
. Easy terms. See Bob Gilver, 

OehUr Motor Sales, 481 Main St,

WANTED—Ride to Hartford or to 
and from Hartford from vicinity 
ef^reen  Road, Hours 8:16 to 
«:16. MI. 8-6318.

By F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN

fio S 6 0 S  OPINION OP MIC MILP (^ M lC  
/ m P )  IS UOECRTMAM A MAilMANV AQCMSfi,

0 - a u TME CMtCRfR-BBMiro FUMBlt-
TIIMMli TH« catw TAMI6 THC CAMirsMST MM/I 
Z OQMC10 OeWQVK «UCM A COaCCTlON Of

^  " a s s s s t t w *
TMIC •tO’ApriOtOfnC

Bor WttWfHOW ITSIM0CI<ET6 WMCN Mei 
‘W iN OlO SCU, 60MC0NE A 9 i a  dP OOOOS f

V «a,M A V M  
I  COULD ONE 
lO U M a e o ift  
i f z w c a c
CUMOP.IHC 
QUALITV--

[qUMJTV! Z MAVCIMC  ̂
j P M i t r  ‘racM M iciANt
MONSV CAN 8 U yf SHACflR 

-----------------iTOAMANf

MCT>T«iM0Cr

y/i4/Uitr 
hlOIMAhl MAWtgtfSL 
58¥ UimMU 4t4r., 
10«OV7OJ>,e4MiiflA

Buainesa OpportanlUiB St
86.188.80 WAB PAID to John Botta, 
In few wselui. Grow MuNirooms. 
cellar, Uiod. Apara, full. Ume, 
year round. Wo pay $8.60 lb. 
Fret book. Muahrooms, DopL 
781, 3864 Admiral Way, Beattla, 
Waab.

VALUABLE Bualni 
New AutomaUc 3

NM Opportunity. 
in 1 Hot Drink

WBBlaS— P ew iW

Unit handling tha world famoua 
nationally- advartlaed Maxwell ing condHlOae, 
Hquee Coffee, Baker'a Chocolate,
Tenderleaf Tew. Tou miilat bP 
honeaL reliajile, hav# a aincero 
dealra and ambHIon to oWn a par- 
manent highly profitable year 
round buaineaa which can be op
erated from- your home in aparo 
or full time. Thorough training 
and 100% cooperation given. Lo
cations obtained by our eJ^rts.
Immediate unbelievable Income.
10 unita doing the national avar- 
age would give you an Income of 
31,381.00 monthly. 818.333.00 year
ly. Only $1,180.00 itarta you. Up 
to 78% of the equipment coat can 
be financed. For further Informa
tion, write giving phOne to Box S, 
c /o  Herald.

F IL E  C LE RK

Waatad for branch otfica of na
tionally known la«H«nc«
In Manchester loca^sn. »D »w ljd^  
of typing dsolrsd,  ̂ Wo also haw 
dpening for clerk typUt. Appli
cants must ht Mgh ieiwM i  
atas under SO. Flverday Waik, 
cellent bencSta aad pleaaant work

Help W anted— F em ak SS

INTERESTING position In public 
accounting office.. Vhowleiwe of 
typing and bookkeeping helpful. 
Call MI .8-2206.

C A L L

MRS. PETERSON 
MIS-1161

DENTAL. ABglSTANT. Expel- 
lonced only. Call Ml. 8-8TI*.- /

TOUNG WOMAN ever 
atore work, part Ume. 
person only. 468 Hartford/

4

H flp  W a a tid — H a lt M

U A N C H B B fB R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C R E ST B R . O O N N » M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  9. 1966 P A G E  E LE V E N

M A C H IN IST
' Xooi and die makera with, 

job shop experience. 
Call BU. .9-8764,

Tool luid Machine 
Company 

Ploaaant Valley Road 
South Windsor

Help W a B ti* -8 | B le  S i
CARLAOn 'AND  GOMFANT Mo-, 

tor. Traaeniitallsn has an opw
ing M.ttwir liiatn oElea, .44 Btock 
Placo, KbadMoUr, Ini' a man 
Who kaa had biialiiasa axparlonco 
or trainUigi, Apply In ponon.

LUMBER—Experienced yard man 
who knows handling of lumber 
and building materials. Experi
ence necessary. To start immadi- 
ately. Salary open. Write Box M, 
c-o H*tltkl. __________

SETUP MAN In punch proaa de
partment. One accustomed to 
.cloac tolaranci work pratorrod. 
Please apply to Gunver Manufae- 
turing Co., 284 Hartford Rd.

LEGAL 8ECRETART. Manchts- 
tar. Write Box Z. Hanld.

Automobiles Sale 4
WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
your credit turned dowh? Don't 
give up, see “ Honest'’ Ootiglas, 
388 Main. Not a finance company' 
plan.' '

WANTED—Ride to and from Hart
ford. CaU Ml. 8-1128 after 8.

1M8 U SM U t, 1880 Chevrolet two- 
door, le k J ’ontlac lour door. No 
money doww Good credit only re
quirement. FW So^, clean used 
cars see Bob OHyer, Center Motor 
Sales, 481 Main

1864 BUICK Special 
dkt. heater... Dyno-flow^

RIDERS w a n t e d , Pratt A Whit- .......... .........................
nay, flrat aUft. Vicinity of South miles on this next to hew 
End. Can Ml. S-4814 between * 
and 8 p.m.

WANTED-Rlde to Hartford. Mon
day OtroiiaHi. Friday....E. .OenteiL
St.,- Manchcater to Pearl St., 
Hartford.- Hours, 7:46-8:48 or 6-4. 
MI 84010 evenings.

Ra. 
TwOrUme

gray and off white. 13,4ti actual
Ick.

Thts^ar; as so Tnanjrnf our eqrs; 
cMtIcs a full guarantee. Bari 
Motors, 488 Msin St 
ter.

Mqnches>

1860 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
new top isnd whitowall tires. All | 
necessary extras, Good condiUon 
throughout. Must sell. Owner en
tering service. MI 1-1408.

iu6f,' 1861, 1848 DODOES. Extra 
nice. Prifsod to seU on easiest fi
nance plan anywhere, Douglas 

i. t o ? * '

1881 FORD CuatoST-de luxe (our 
door. Radio, heater, Ford-o-matlc. 
Beautiful original robin egg . blue 
ttniah. Immaculate inalde and out. 
Biasy terma. Douglaa Motors, 833 
Main.

1886 PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvldero 
Converitble,. Radto, heater, Pow- 
erflite transmission, handsome 3- 
tone finish. 8,740 actual miles on 
this next to new ronvertible. We 
will gladly give you a new car 
guarantee on this one. Barlow 
Motors,\38 Msin St., Manchester.

.1848 DODGE two-door, radto and 
heater, complete new motor over
haul excIliMt tires. Completely 

-eervlced and niady for many more 
good miles. See Bob Oliver, Cen
ter Mo(or^8alesX48L Main St.

WANTED-Rlde (fom Greenwood 
-.Drive. to Hartford/ Store hours, 
> .s.fn .-« p,m. Ml 8̂ 1844.
1848^ D G E , Panel t 
class smidltlon. John 
Laurel M. MI. 3-7688.

ck. First 
cCann, 30

Mnt oreycica—Bicyclea 1V

BICYCLE REPAIRINO all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Manchester 
cycle Shop, 188 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 8-3088.

Bosinpsa Senrfeiei O ffered  13
DOURS UPENBD. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. . Irons, 
gur-s, ate., repaired. Shaara, 
fcnlvas. mow.era, etc., put Into con- 
ditloa (or coming needs. Bralth- 
watta. 83 Pearl atraet.

a l l  t y p e s  o f  electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done; 
Can J. A A. Electric. MI. f:8878.

Rooflnff—Siding 16
RAY!S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, 3U 8-2314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3 ^ 2 8 .

FUR THE BBdT tn Bonded buUt 
up roofs, aiungit roofs, guitars, 
conduOtors and- roof - rapsTrs call 
Ooughltn. in . 8-1107, If no answer 
call Ml. 84421.

RUUFINU. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions Ceil-. 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed.

. A. A. Dion, Inc., 388 Autumn 
Street. Ml 3-4880.

LAND CLEARING and' chain iSw 
Work. Arthur Gay. MI. 8-8318.

Motora, .'(aln.

1848 CHEVROLET (our door 
d« luxe sedan. Complete motor 
overhaul. Excellent tires, radio 
and heater. Full guarantee. A 
real value at only 8448. Sec Bob 
Oliver today on thia one. Center 
Motor Sales, 481 Main St.

W i'M  A N T IN G  

FOR THIS MAN

DRAFTING

SUFIRVISOR

Ha'i a fop - achalon 
man who deal fop- 
achalon thinking.

Hd 1i¥s moiro than fan, V ,,
yaari of tolid supar- 
visery axparienea in 
drafting dapartmants. 
His background must 
include shop. -

Ha should ba familiar 
with military stand- 
ard^ and spacifica- 
tiens.

If hat's tha right man 
ha'll racaiva an axcfl- 
lant starting, lajary,- 
libaral banafitt, paid 
vacations- and hoii- 
days in ena of South- 
a r n Connacticut'i 
l o a d i n g  industrial 
plants.

A-

Apply at personnel office 
Mon^y thru. Friday 8 
A. M. to 6 P. M-, Satur
day 8 P. M. to 12 noon.

a

ADVANCED^
d e v e l o p m e n t"
- DIVISION 

AVdO
MA^NUFACTURING 

)RPORATIO„N

IN  BNIFFEN'II LANE
Comer South Mg  ̂at 
<8duth End of PUbtj,

Btratford,
/

/

1864 DODGE 3-Door Suburban 
with heater and gaa aavlng over
drive. Me<jllum blue, with only 
30,000 miles. We will gladly guar
antee this one (or 'you. Barlow 
Motors, 438 Main St., Manchester;

4 Special De- 
heater, automatic
.............. gray car

!«f for—and
Sriced with the lov st. Barlow 

lotora, 438 Main St Ytfanchcater.

1880 CHBV1 
Luxe. Ra( 
transmission,' 
that hat been

1884 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hard 
Top Oonvertible. Two-lone black 
and white with contrasting white
walls. Radio, /heater. Power 
Glide. A full guarantee goes with 
this car. Barlow Motors, 488 
Main St., Manchester.

1883 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 4- 
Door Sedan. Only 1,408 actual 
nnlles! Coral and charcoal gray 
finish, radio, hsatsr, power steer
ing, Power Glide transmission. 

-T m s-w -w m  tHnetairiOf :riw w  
' car guarantee. Bartow Motors, 

438 Main St., Mahehester,
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
Sea Gorman Mutpr Balaa. Busck 
SaJea, and Servtcs, 316. Main 
atrest. ML t-4871. Q|4n avtnuiga.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal.' Ml. 
8-8787.

1861 PLYMOUTH CraiiScMk 4- 
Door Sedan. Radio, h e a l^  me
dium blue finish with new 
cover*. 'This Is the Ideal 
priced family car. Barlow 
ton, 438 Main St., Manrhealer,

Trailers for Sak

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Available At AU Times 
Call WILL HILLS 

Ml 8-8698
Philco Factory Supervised Service

MBLUDT RAUIO^T.V., phono's, 
hi calls. Guaranteed service. 
9-3280.

TB REPAIRS by Stuart 
ott.onjvnnger and auto-

_____ .^ashing macnlnaj, electric
ALL ALUMINUM three room t ranges, mcuum cleaners, motora. 
Palace Trailer. Good location, ,niall appilancea, welding. 174

IP- YOU'RE THINKING of <Mng 
altrretlona of any kind from 
cellar to attic, ^cabinet or con- 
atructloh 'work, With beat' 'prî cea 
and workmanahip guaranteed, 
call Manchcater Roofing A Siding, 
Inc,, MI 9-R9S3 or Free
eatimatea. /

-r—
Roofing and Ch'imneys 16-A
RUUFINU—SpeclatlsUig In rtpalr- 
Iftg roofa of all kinds. Alsu new 
roerfs/ Gutter , work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 yeara' ex 

I. Free eeumetes. Cali 
Manchester Ml. 8-8861Kincnce. 

owley.

Millinery— Drassinaktng 19

DRESSMAKING and alteratione 
Shirt collars turned. MI. 3-1438.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage

HOUSEWIVES —

NEED EXTRA MONfiY?

Here's a chance to pay for 
/  those Christmas preaenta,

/  .that new appliance, or your 
' new spring wardrobe. :■

•fhe Telephone Company ' /  
has a few openings aa tele- 
phon* operators (or women 
who SM evalleble to work 
full-time from now until the. 
middle of June. Leera this 
tmuilialiy ihtereating jiab of 
Helping the public with its 
out of -town celli.

'If you are intereited and 
are a high school graduata 
between the ages Of 18 and 
40, visit our employment of
fice In Manchester at 806 
Mein St., (2nd floor) Mon- ' 

days and Thuradaya ba- 
tween 8 and 4, or call MI.

\ 3-4107 any weekday 8 to 6.

\  THE SOUTHERN 

\jEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

SECRETARY

Women with secretarial axper- 
ienct wanted for full Ume and part 
Uma potlUona. ghorthand essential, 
pleaaant ottice, group Insurance 
and profit aharing benefits. Apply 
to, _  __

iN S^NNIN
.LOOlfWlLLB.

ALDON
TAl

MANCHEdTBR

NNING MILLS;
CONN. • 

MI. 8-5138

Help Wanttd— Malt 36

20
8880. Call MI. 8t6088,

Auto Repairing— Painting 7
NEED CAR repairs? Easy pay* 
menta aa low aa.83 per week. No 
charge (or loan cars on order over 
880. Expert front end, motor tuned 
up motor Job*, paint }oba, wheel 
baiancliw. Urea, etc. Phone Ml. 
3-8181, Brunner's, Tolland Turn- 

■ pik*. “Tatcottvtller rrext to Vlttner 
Gardens. ,

A uto D riving School 7-A

MANY OLDER cars, good ttana-
portation. Cara that can't be teen i ly. MI. 8-6076.. 
from the street. Look behind our

LARSON'S DRIVINU Bchool. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified instructor' For your aafe- 
ty we ere trained to teach proper-

Offlce. Douglaa Motora. 333'Mein.

D R A F T S M IN
\

Men of YSTied abilities 
and experience required 
for long range missile 
p^gramk. Unusual op
portunities to grt)w with 
rapidly expanding or
ganization. - . '

Liberal«comphn,v bene
fits, top wages, excellent 
working conditions.

Apply at
pers ô n n e C o f f ic e
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 

6 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'  SATURDAY 
I' 8 A.m ; to 13 Noon

a d v a n c e d

Development Division 
AVCO klanpfacturing
— CORPORATION —•
•STRATFORD, CONN.
185 SNIFFBN’B I/VNE,

......  Corner 8. Main
(South End of Plant)

MURTLUCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lorn Confidence quickly restored 
by a aklUed, courteous Inatructor. 
Licenea included. Insured, dual 
controlled atandaro and hydrama- 
Ue can. Ml 8-7398̂

drivera.’

Mam SireetNkll. 8-8678,
UUNDER'8 T.V. 
any Ume. Anten 
Philco factory 
Ter. Ml. 8-1486.

available 
coDversl'ina. 

lacd aervire.

ASHES AND rubbish removi) 
ML 3-7644.

FOR REFRIGERATION talea an 
- serviceany time;- Can A-. anU W; 

Refrigerdtlon. Co.. 14$ West Mid
dle''‘nmiplke. Mu, 8-1237. Ml. 
84088.'BU 8-8196.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. apectalists aince 1834. 
Charter iriembera of Telaar' IHI. 
8-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

ASHEIS AND rubblah removed, alio 
attica, cellare and varda cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courtcoua serv
ice, reasonable rates.. Ml 8-3148.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refngcraiore. waahera and 
stove moving epecialty Folding 
cheira for rent 8G 8-0783.

\

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-8187. Hart
ford CH. i4428.

Painting— Papering 21
AND paperhanging, 

eaa^ '
INO

Quality work, reaaipable prices 
and p r^ p i service. Free eatl- 
matee. FuUy Insured. Cal] Bert 
Plante. Ml. 8-6968.

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
'paperhanging, ceilings refiniahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully Inaured. Ed
ward, R. Price. MI. 6-1003.

GIRL FOR g^cral laundry work. 
Steady poaiUoH, gopd hours, good 
pay; Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St.

WOMEN TO DO (blephone work, 
hours 3 to 8 p.m. Apply Mr. Mill 
hoff, Olan Mills .Studio, Room 
304, 9J East Center St., Manches- 
ter. ' ................... . ■ ....

LkTHE OPERATOR and general 
ihachlniit. SUperienced, 86 hour 
waek, all benedta. Apply Wilco 
Machine and Tool Co. Call MI. 
8-8388.

MEN aa helpers on riil^ah trucks. 
Good pay and Insurance. Cell 
Sanitary . Refuse Co. MI. 8-0383 
between 6 and 7 p.m.-

SALESMAN—Lumber and build
ing material In the "greater Hert
ford area. Must heve.aelling ex
perience in above Items. State 
qualtSeetlons. Commence employ
ment Jkn. 10. Saiafy open. 
Writ,# Box P. c-o Herald.

TOOL DESIGNER 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS 

PROCESS MEN
Long program, overtime, top 

ratos, beneSte. Apply to
MANCHESTER TOOL 

and DESIGN
ISO Hartford Road -

Town . 
Ad r̂tisement

PabHc Bearing 
AddiHonal Appropriatlona 

IU 8-Sd-B«tet
TO THE ELBC?lbR8 AND 

TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWN 
o r  MANCHESTER:

In ac<»rdance with the provl- 
slona of Chapter V, Section S, of 
the Town Charter end any other 
applicable provleloD* o f 1*1̂ .. ,  . _

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtYEN 
OF A PUBLIC HEARING bolore 
the Board of Directors In' the 
Municipal Building Herring Room 
Tuesday, January 17, 1966, at 8:00 
P.M. for the purpose of:

1. Oonsidering additional ap- 
propriaUona as foUovira:

To the General Fund Budget for 
ElecUona (for the expense* of 
SpelTal Elections)—$1,100.00.

To the General Fund Budget for 
Interest on Tchiporary Notea in 
Anticipation of JBAnde'( for /pur
chase of Glo)>e HoUoV p cop ^ y  
for Perk and Recreation ^rposm ) 
—$4,185.00.

To the Water Departnient'x
Budget for Interest on Tempor 
Notes in Anticipation of Bomk 
(for purchase of GlbKe " Hollow' 
property for Water Department)
.:-$3,510.00,'-_____ ____ - ........-
\ To the Sewer Department
Budget for intereat on Temporary 
Notes in Anticipation of Bmida 
( for partial conatructlott'of ;iew> 
age treatment pIant)-r$l,0M.00.

2. Considering an allocation of 
$1,000.00 from the Capital: Im
provement Reserve Fund for al
terations . end repairs to the 
Municipal Building.' /

Jacob F. Miller
Secretary, Board/' of Directors, 

Town of Manchester, Con
necticut. /

Dated at Muchester, Connecti
cut, this 8th/day of January, 1856.

/ '. ' "_________ '■

JOBS—High pay. All trades. Far* 
paid. So. America, Th* Islands, 
U.S. Writ* Dept. 8R National, 
1030 Broad, Newark, N. J. \ ^

BOTS-Part tiinc. Can make $4 
hour! Sell name plate* for houses. 
Undo, Watertown, Maas. /

REGISTERED NURSE or licenaed 
practical nurse (or night duty It 
p.m.' to 7 a.m. MI. 8-8878 or .MI. 
9-2388.

done on any furniture^ flem^^vl.
ANTIQUEIS Reflmshed. Ryiairuig 

.  ̂ —  Tlemao, 
Main St. Phone

paper hanging. 
vorK. hlrat claai

189 South 
3-8848.

WUMEN MUST careful 
Never loo old to learn Kenials in-, CARPENTRY'repairs, alterations.
struclor. Standard automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School, MI. 8-8841.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
Manchester’s most recommended. 
Results guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr. MIclette your per- 
aonal instructor. Dial PI. 3-7.248 
any tii

etc. Work guaranteed, no -Job too ' 
amall Reasonable prices. Rock-' 
vllle. TR. 5-3769 after alx. I

pa in t in g  an d
Repair or new wor)
-work at reasonable rates. Ray- 
itiond Flake. Tel. Ml. 8 8 ^ ,

FLUBBED SEWERS 
UNN.U8BED

TOWN and COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

MI 8-4148

CourSM Aqd Classes 27 i

Gara|e»-i^rvice---StoraiielO,
SM AUTBirn^NG. suitable for' 
storage of car, lumber, etc.. $3 
monthly. West Side. MI. 9-0482, :

HouSetioM Services
Offered 1-3-A- ----  ■ - ___  - ■ - -■»- -...... —

WEAVING of burns.*mcith holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired xipper re
placement, uinbrellaa rcpairedv 
men's ahirt collars raveraed and 
replaced". Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

WOULD LlfcB'to HUr from relia
ble men we can train to overhaul, 
and install-heating, air condition-! 
ing and refrigerating equipment. ; 
Must be mechanically incline^ 

-and willing/, to study - In . spare 
time, Noninterference with pres
ent occupation. For Inforinatlon 
write at once giving name, ad- 
dress^age.'  Utilities Inst., Write. 
Box 'T Herald.

Read Herald Advs.

hUiT FINISH Holland wlndbw 
> shades, made to measure. All i 

metal Venetian blmds ai a new 
low price Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow's.-

O F F IC E
S P A C E

FOR
R E N T

D M irofal* S u ite  fa c in g  
M ain  S tre e t . Id ea l lo 
c a t io n . ~

- IMMEDIATE 
O C C U F A N C Y

SEE O W N E R  
4 4 9  M A IN  STREET

IRUNINU
9-0511.

(XINE at home. Ml.

w o m en  : Help fill tjie need for 
practical nurses. Easy to learn at 
home, spare Kme. Good pay. 
Many earn while learning. ■ . No 
high school required. Information 
free. Wayne School o( Practical 
Nursing, Write Box A, Herald.

VONVERSE
J S .

PMNTINB m  
tOER HANRINR

TELEPHONE
M l 9 -3 2 4 4

CANT WAIT TO 
TBY A DEClCIOtfn
CO CKTAIL ^ T  

C A V B Y i

S
RESTAURANT
48 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 8-1415 ^

Ronds—Stoci(»-^ 
MortffaffM 31

FURNITURE repairing- and redn- 
Ikhing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair 
Ml. 3-7449.

Service, Talcottville.

2ND MORTGAGE money- at lowest 
payments; 322.35 (or each 31.000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St., Hartford CHI. 6-8897.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
.and floor tile. Let Us modernise 
.your bathroom, and kitchen. For ' 
free estimates call MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland. - ;

Ktiilding—Cuntrartins' It]
p a l m e r  AND~CARNEY, maMn I 
contractora Free eatimatea. No 
Job too big or too amall. 3fl. / 
8-4793 or Rockville TR 5-4744; |

GENERAil” CARPENTRY-AlteriT' 
lions, iadditlons and new construe-1 
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
Slid rooms (tn'ished at reaaonabi*; 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed.'

ibert M. Alex-!Free eatimatea. Rob 
ander. Ml. 9-7718.,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltsws Installed — Cellar Water-, 

proofing Dq(*e.

M eK IN N E Y  IR O S ?
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CD,, 

IS0-IS3 Penri St., Tel. Ml F-SS08

WANTED
FOR 4 P.M. »a 4. A M . SHIFT

EXPERIENCED Ma c h in is t s  ^
ood TO O L MAKERS 

MANY RENEFITS
Appir MAL TOOL A EN8INEERIHB

C A U  Ml 3 -1 l«*

SECRETARIES
W AN TED '

Women with ■acretarial experience wanted for. full -time anid 
part time* poaitlons. Knowledge Of fhqrthafid essential- Pleasant 
office, group ̂ insurance and profit sharing beneSts.

'  ALDON SPINNING MILLS
■ Tjyi^OTrVILUB. CONN— MI MISS

MAILING ADDRESS 
25 Avon Street 
21 Avon Street

NO TICE OF PURUC HEARINO O H  PROPOSED 
SAN ITARY SEWER EXTENSION IN AVON STREET. 

UTCH nELD  STREET AND PORTLAND STREET ,
AVON STREET , .
NORTH SIDE

■ 2VAME ■
Eva W. and John F. Cullln 
Albert and BUubeth A. Marino

SOUTH SIDE
Mildred E. Flagg

UTCHFIELD STREET 
WEST SIDE

Charles slid Gladys L. Martens 
John E. and Julia M. Stewart 
Katherine S. Seelert 
W. Stanley and Jane M. Broadwall 

• Ann* Pfeffer B.rag *.
Celia May O'Leiilry 
Warien R. and Janelle.H. Coons 
David and Ann Stone.

24 Avon Straet-

Edwin F. and Margaiat L. Dwyer 
Raymond A. and Faith McGugan

16 Utchficid 
20 Litchfield 
26 Litchfield 
28 Litchfield 
.12 UUhfield 
36 Litchfield 
40 Utchfleld 
46 Utchfleld 
52 Utchfleld 
56 Utchfleld

Street
Street
.Street.
Street
Street
Street
Street
Stiaet
Street
Street

EAST SIDE
Maiy L. and John J. Jaalowaki 35 Litchfield Street
Frahcla G.-Charest ■ • 39 Utchfleld Street
Andrew and Hulda ^hriktepaen 43 Litchfield Street
ca n  H. and Elsie M. Batei-aon 51 Utchfleld Street

PORTLAND STREET 
SOUTH SIDE

'  Bari R. and Wlllo M. Suprenant 34 Portland Street
Austin' A. and Edna C. Weiman 46 Portland Street
Jacob J. and* Matilda Upp ' 359 BidwtII Street
You are heieby notified that th* Board of Water CommlsstoneiM 

of the Town of Maneheatar, propose to construct a main sanitary sewer 
In Avon, Utchfleld and Portland Sts., and a pump aUtion and prea- 
sdre Una In Portland St.

Tou are given this notice aa this owner or owners of laad-or-b)iUd- 
Inga iiimn which the coat of such exfensiqa may be aasaaaed. /  .

Objection* to the proposed aawer conatrucUqp will, be, heard by 
the Board of Water CommUaionera at- a hearing to,b* h*)d„in ,the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal Building, Manchester, Cqpil., at "8:00 
P. M. E.S.T., January 17, 1956.

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONBRS 
T O li^  OF MANCHESTER

JANUARY S; 1156
By RICHARD MARTIN 

O E N n U L  MANAGER

T

SUPERVISQR^OF

SN E ER IN G

RECORDS

Excellent ofpportURity 
for man wi^ supervisbry' 
experience in enstneerifis: 
r e c 0 r /  8 department. 
Minimtim of 7 years ex
perience of products de
signed to military speci- 
ficalfons.

Actual personal , ex- 
perieneY required on tke 
following:

Bill of materials.
Engineering releases.‘ . B ■
Distribution' of prints and 

control'of master flies. -
Engineering change proc.e- 

dure.
<^rd index flllng syatem aa, 
\ applied to drawings and 

spwiflcatlons.
All types of reproductions.
IBM system as aphlied to 

engineering records. “ .
Prwedur* writing," ..'-----

Appl.v at Personnel 
Office

Monday thru Friday 
6 A .M .t o 5 P ;M . 
Sat. Until Noon

ADVANCED
1.

DEVELOPMENT

DIVISION

-AVCO MFC. CORP.

155 Sniffen's Laine'
. Cor. S; Main ~ 

(South End of Plants

STRATFORD. CO N N .

WELiDBRa—FtMt claaa Riders 
for jig and Bxtnva work. Part. 

~momtng*. AMiiy Maneheatar Tool 
and Dtatga. 3M Hartford Road.

WANTED bey M ar awtt  ̂to wash 
pans 6 daya 'weak, l:M  p-m. 
Apply Pin* Pastry Bbep, - (KM 
Canter SL * v ■ > ..

KAN TO WpRK tn paiU depart- 
neat (or waU aatahUahad, repot- 
aala local UneoInMtrenry Oaal- 

' or. Must b* amMtloua and ac- 
ewnda with flfuraa. Thia ia a 
permanent poaiUan far tharlght 
party. Apply ia -peram to RMart 
Damaacht, Mortal^ Brothera, lOL 
SIS Ourtar St. CaU ML 8-8135.

JOBS OPEN tn UiS.. South Amar- 
ica, EufO^. To ^,006. 
Bmploymant .InlormaUan Oenters 
Roam 4M, 470 Stuart St',' Boston 
18.

SERVICE ttaUon.Attandaat, part 
Uma, over 28 yaaig of dge and 

ariancad. Hours, 8-18 p.m. 
Must apply In 

I Ŝ tat

axparii 
daUy.
Van'a Sarvlc« 
(9*4 Rd.

itaUon, .427

/ '  ( ;  S a le iM ta  W s n ts ^ '3 6 -A

GOLDMINE «t 8M 
Fra* copy. 
M a g a i^ , W7

makara.
Salaaaaa

flr ip  W a a lc il- -  /  '
Msie/dr FcEuilc/ S7

PART T M B  help wantiiH. Apply 
Arthur/Drug, Umcheoaatte.

DISPJriCHBR^W Alt'^, 6 a.m. 
to noon. hAist knOw town fair
ly/Well. Alao .fUU/Ume drivers. 
Apply Taxi C^qe, 88 iKirneU 

/Place,

SHsoUm  W satsil—  
'r. P% E lto

WOMAWwlB taka cat* a f ekOd
me for armktiig mothar. CbQd y tlti

Bugs p irRs P i ^  41

JPat OaMar, ^  
/Mans. Opm Monday,

MAN(

. Tuasday. SaSuMa;̂
t  a.m; to 8 p.m., 'Ilmriday aim 
Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ^  
paikkeiata. caharias, m«M;i*i 
plea, hamatara. 8 and If sR 
aUth avaiy purchase.

U * s s t n A -> Y ^ r t i^  41
WE BUT QUWS. 
cam*. Alao «  
Tbl Ml. s-iaas.'

on* female, 
8-0884.

sal*, two pairs, 
'My raasonabl*. Ml.

YOUNG 
iOi 
arad
i«y.

who)* or half, 
_ cut up a ^  deliv- 
frabtar. Garajd Ria- 
TR. 8-7812.

A rticles For Sale 45

SPECIAL on waUMiPer. regular IS 
papOr  ̂88c. That* are 41. patiema 
to chooab (lOm. Stock limited.

Gram Paint and 
831 I M  Middl* Tpke.

BULTON-RuUdmir atona. venaa.. 
(irapiaca, wan aiaot. nagatoiM. 
Alao aiau ftagguii. Bolton Notch 
Qiiany. 3IL Tdsn.'PrM api do-
Uvory.

WE SELL and aervic* all electric 
raaoni. Big uada-ln allowancaa. 
Ruasau*! Barber Shop, comer Oak 
and Sprue* BU.

WILD BIRD seed, faadara, and 
aqotptnant. Uttl* A M cK ta^ , 18 
Woodbridr* Bt- HI. S d O i^  '

A d v e r u Ji & t e ie h t

A ^ it io n  to  Bolton CoRsbli- 
d i t fd  E lem entsry School 

Iton', Connecticut 
Sealed/(roposala for the Addi

tion to thbsBoItoh Consolidated 
Elementary ^hbbl, Bolton Con
necticut, will ^ rece ived  by Ui* 
New lUementaryNSchooi Building 
Committea . which I r ^ e  Awarding 
Authority until'Jinuary 27, "1956, 
5:00 p.m., and will be opened and 
read January 27, 1966, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Bolton COnsoUdated 
Elemehtaiy Sch'ool. The gehqial 
contract bid must b* for the co 
pleta project Including Heattn; 
and VentUatlng, Plumbing, 'and 
Electrical.

AU proposals must be submitted 
In duplicate on. prescribed forms 
and enclosed in, a sealed envelope 
bearing on the outside the Bid
der's name and addre.ss and en- 
dorsbd "Bid for the 'Addition to 
the Bolton Consolidated Elemen- 
tSf-V School, Bolton, Connecticut," 
and addressed or delivered" to 
Rr.ymond P. Jewel, ,C*re of Ford 
A Jewel Insurance Agency, 627 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut '

Plans and specifications may be 
examined without charge at.Dodge 
Reports, Hartford. (Connecticut,; 
Gainey'a.Cqnstcuction. NevcSletter,. 
89 State Street, Boston, Massa
chusetts; Commercial Record, 487 
Main Street, Hartford. Connecti
cut; the Ma.saacJiusetts office of 
the ArchlUet, Perley F. Gilbert 
Associates, • Inc.^ Sun Building, 
Lowell, Massachusetts; and the of
fice of Raymond Jewel, Care of 
Fprd.A Jewel Insurance Agency, 
627 Main Street, Manchester Cfn- 

\  nectleut. ■ .
Plans and apecificatlons may 

be obtained on or after January 9; 
1956. 4 p.m., at the Massachusetts 
office of the Architects, Perley F, 
Gilbert Associates, Inc., Sun Budd
ing, Lowell, Masssc'iUsetts, and at 
the office of Raymond P, Jewel, 
Ford A Jewel Insurance Agency. 
627 Main Street. Manchester, Com- 
ncctlcut. A deposit o f a certified 
check for 8100 for each sej of 

.. plans and speclficatlotia wdirbe re- 
■“ quired. One Iiundreid. dollars-will be 

refunded to all contractors who 
file a legitimate bid when a gem 
eral contrictor is selected-and aU 
documents have been returned, 'i'o 
non-bidders returning all docu 
menta, a refund of $50 will be 
made.

No bidder may withdraw hia 
bid for a period Of thirty, (30) days 
after the opening of "bids, 'c

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a written con.^eht of 
the surety a* set forth In the spe- 
cificatlons, the said consent to be 
submitted In duplicate and sworn 
•to by tha ii.rety. Which shal' >  
a surety company licensed to do 
business In the State of Connecti
cut and shali be requireu id qualify 
In the sum equal to the value of 
the Work a* stated in the proposal 
of the bidder for whom it la to act 
•s a aurety. The bonds shall be 
subject tq, the approval of the 
Board's Attorney, , -

Eacl). proposal shall be accom
panied by a certified check or 
.bid bond for five per cent (5</r I 
of the amount of the bid, payable 
to the New Elementary School 
Building Committee, Bolton. (?on- 
necUcut, aurh certified check or 
bond to be retained aa and /o r  
liquidated dai-tagea lii caae of 'the 
failure of the lucceasful bidder to 
fulfill the termr of hia bid; all 
certified checka and boncU may.

- at the plcaiiire of the Board, be 
retained by the Awarding Author-

'' Ity .until the contracts have been 
signed and no Interest w-ill be-al
lowed on Buch certified checks. 
Bid bond must be . n’ith an ap- 

, proved bonding company licena^ 
to do businesa In Connectfeut. The 

, Awarding Authority !ias the right 
■- '.to reject any ahd. alt bids from 

the genpral contractors. -The 
.- Awarding Authority may award 
; the contract to the bidder who,
- in its/iole opinion, is the lowest 

rwponsible qualified bidder.
All bids must be ih duplicate.' 

New ElaiirenUry Schopl.Bonding 
'Commute* Chairman? ' 

Raymond Cooper 
' - Herbert J. Wllaon

j  Perl^  F. Gilbert ♦Aaaoclatto, 
1 jmc. Architecta and Consulting 
; .Engifleers.

SENTINEL 12 >i" televlalpn set In 
vary good condiUon. MX 9-3715.

RUTAL AND 8ia)tfe-Gor$M pn 
able and . sumkftsi ^typew rtw * 
All makaa' at adding mantiMiai 
sold or reatad. (tapali* w 'a ll  
makaa.-.8totloar!a,— ...........

CEMENT CONCRETE foundaUon 
paaalav-toro aata; window walls, 
ti* 1980 Ford truck; ptatlomr 
damp,'12 ft. 'body. Very $raod con
dition. (?aU after 8 p.m. RbckvUIs 
TR. 8-7068.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES, 430 Lake 
s t ;  to having a clearance sale of 
U M  furniture, at way below regu. 
lar price. Drop leaf tablet, bu 
reauB, vaniUea, beds, chest of 
drawerSk ch a in of all kinds.

H eeseheM  G o ld s  6T

WESTtNOHOUSB alactril: stova, 
$15. ML 9-48$l.

W A N T E D
R slisb ic, H onsst Person 

TO  T A K E  O V E R  
M O N TH LY PA Y M E N TS 
■ O F I1 7 .6 S  

Stnrt Y our 
M onthly Pnym ents 

1 M onth A lte r  V on  Receive 
Y ou r H om e OutUt 

8  C O M PLE TE  
ROOM S O F  B R A N D  N E W  

FU R N IT U R E  
Beautiful WasUagbouae alec.

Rafriaaratnr 
BeauttfulMdrimm Suit*
BaaiiUnu Uring Itoom Suit* 
Beautiful OinMta Sat ^
Beautiful “ Da lux*”  Range 
Washing XUchina, Telavuion Set  ̂

Ruga Lamps, Tablas, Dishaii, 
SUvarware. Blginiaata 

Fraa storage untU wanted. Free da- 
livery. Fr*a setup by our 

r raltabi* man.
Phone Me Imme<iistcly 

H tfd . C H  7-0368 
A fte r  7 P .M .,C H  6 ^ 6 9 0  

.Sm  It D ay o r  N ifh t  
f f ^ ^ M v e  no mMna ^transpor-

\ .

I'll aend my 
No

(or you.
No oHWatMr.

A - U - D — T - ^
48-48 ALLTN^BP., HA(

Fra* Auto ParkUig cor,
‘TriimB

lARTFORD
r. Allyii ifid

TWO WHITE anamei vaagna, eU- 
gaa combination, RcMr gas range 
wiUi hdaUiM Witt 'm  8-5841

FLORENCE combtnaUen oil-gas 
range, in very gbod condition. 
«a0. MI 8-8110.

4 AND 2 GAS-OIL 'combination 
range, white. $50, Norge refrig
erator. automatic defrosting, $50. 
Rockvilla, TRamont 5-4088, TR 
S-26SA

h r  R sa t •4
ONE STORE (or  ̂ rsat.
Heat farnkttog. Rant ra 
Modern brick toiUdiag. liar (w - 
thar latcrmatkm eaU Jaek> Off- 
lea Shop, Andrenra ButMthg, 88. 
Bast Oamar St. . ML 8-4282.

STORE AT CENTER. Heat fUrii- 
Uhad. ML 84568, ML 5-8851. WUl 
raraodsi front to auM taaanis..

E X C E L L E N T  LO C ATIO N

Hartford Rd.—Large buai- 
jtesB a p a c a  availab)*. 

/Choice sheppling, buiBiaia 
.araa. AdaptaUla for IlSht 
masaiacturing. a a r  v 1 c,** 
wotk and many othtr pur- 

..pobea,
C A L L  M L 8-7796.

TWO STORES in new buildti* to 
be oampleted in "88”  on watt 
MUkDb Tpke. near Broad St., near 
Saare Roebuck devalopmant. CaU 
Mr. Winkler, JA 7-1811,

SolHirbeR PBr R snt 66
ROCSCVILLE -  One room apart
ment with kitohah and bath. Furn. 
iahed, heated. Suitabla (or working 
couple. Writ* Box N, Herald. -

ROCXVILLB — Five roema, flrat 
floor, all fumiahad. Bring rafar- 
ancas. Adult* prefarrad. Sa* own- 
er at 480 Lake St.

ROCKVILLB-.Thra*-r«om heated 
apartment «1th bath. Cril TR 
5-4547.

Masical Insln iiiiriits 5.8
MUSIC Instnimantal, ramai Corn- 
plat* Una ot inatnimenu. Rental 
appuad topurciwaa price. Itopre- 
eentlng OidB. Seiner. Fed- 

. ler aad Bundy, Mener’a Mueia 
B(yato,~ iTT^raaiL M i:

BAND AND orctMaqra inatriimcnta 
-and jnanoa. Raw- uaed, rentals, 
repairing, tomng. Ward Krauae, 
87 WfOnut.

m a p l e  DIVANOLA, Lawson arm 
chair, floor lamp, bridge lamp, 
odd dishes and misceilanebua fur
niture. MI 3-8887 after 12 p.m.

. men't Ice akatea. al 
\jjler 8 p.m., MI 3-6774.

TWO
beds

CFINISHED Army 
w hi mattresses, 810.

skates.

bunk-
Four

folding carhp cots, $8. ’ Boy's ahoa 
“  1 Ml 9Call )-3886.

FIBER RUGS. i'xlO*, 7'X9'. 2'xi’ , 
End tables, portable'typewriter, 
amall radio, C!all MI 8-9888.

„Boats and Accetnoiies 46
1884 12 H.P. Sea (ting outboard 
. motor with six gallon tank. Ghcbel 
lent condition. Call. MI. 8-4428 
ter 8 p.m. •"

RaUdlng. Materials 47
Fiberglaa Insulation per' M 844.00 
■i”  - 4x8 Plywood Sheathing, par

M ...........................  $139.80
8d C?ommcw^aU8, K e g .........\W.80
1x8 Sheathing, par M .......... ,$8AOO
aara O ting. Lto.;Ft.................068
Prime Shaliaa—16” , 8q. .,..$11.80 
(Canadian Framing—load— 

per M - i i * . - ' . , . . . . . ........197.00
1:HBSE AltK PICKED UP PRICES 

We guarantee sbeetrock,' rock 
lath with any house that we com
pletely furnish. We carry a com
plete Una oe-buUding materials 
N A TIO N A LdnnLp^ SUPPUES 

^ 361’STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

:)̂ et. CHeatnut 8-2147

DORT WASTE monUia of Uma 
hunUrtg (or a worn-out used spinet 
>hen>yoa can buy a brand-new 
WurUtaer. with an attracUva ma
hogany ciuie and full 88-nota key
board for only 8488, tncludifig <l6* 
llv*ry, aervice, and l0-ye*r fac
tory guarantee. Teems, imme
diate delivery. Goes Piano Co., 
817 Asylum St., Hartford. JAck- 
son 8-5888.

yVesrioR Appsrrt-.Fum 67
BLUE AIR FORCE Overcoat, aise 
35R. Nearly new. Aaking 330. 
Call 3D 8-1474. /

W sntrd— T o R oy  58
ARROW HEADS, old g * ^ , sWorda, 
powder horns, stuffed animals, old
peat cards, 
70 Mill St,

3-8717. Stan.

R oom s W ithout Hosrd 59
BEAUTIFULLY furnlahad, spacd- 
ous room with complete light 
housekeeping taclUtias avaUable. 

ram aingla or doubia. -Chtt- 
accepted, (limuad). Central. 

aMa, 3Cra. Dorsey, 14 Arcli

ROOM NEAR Center. Gentleman. 
88 Foster St.>̂  or call 30. 3-8847.

FURNISHED lisH T  tousakaaping 
thorn tor, (me. ^ th  . alectrii; re
frigerator. Lady only. CaU MI. 
8-6388.

Ummonds— W stohco—  '
,/• '  Jewelry 48

LEUNARU W YUST, Jeweler, ra-
Kura, adjusts watches axperUy.

easonabta prices. Open dally 
Thurart^ „cv e^ g a  138 Sprue*

Fuei a m f Feed 49-A
SEASONED) .haitiwood for stove, 
f'urnsce or''".-flrepl*ce, delivered 
anywhere: -Call MI '3-7083: Leon
ard GigUo. Bolton.-

Garden'— F*gin~Dfi7y^
Pradgdls, 59

FOR sI l E -  U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
potatoes. Bryan BrotlMra. 178 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheaer. 
Phone Ml. 8-7037.

Household Goods 51
FOR FURNITURE OF QUALJTT 

For the entire home , 
visit obr showroom.

Open daily (ram to- to 8, 
Evenings 7:30 to 9." 

CHAMBERT FURNITURE SALES 
, At Tha Green

PLEASANT SINGLE or doublb 
room On bus line. MI 9-4880.

Li^RGE Pleasant Room. Couple 
or gentleman. Next bath, kitchen 
pruHlagea. CaU altar 4. MI 
e-3606.

X
W anted T o  Rent 68

WANTED -- Profaasionai offlea 
« ^ a  andtor dental praeUca. 
Write Box F. Herald,

QUIET, REFINED businaaa couple 
dastra 8 or 4 room apartmom tn 
Manqhoater. Heat c lo n a l Good 
locaUon near bus. Raasonama. JA. 
8-5788.

WANTKD^^x lubmi, oantraUy 
located in Mancheater. All toî  
provementa. OU hesL Four, 
adults, .state location and ranL 
Write Box L, c-<i Herald.

H ouses Fof'ISsle
KtANCHBSTBR. Oaidner St.-New 
Bix room ranch hopae. Three bed
rooms, basement gsibga, 1*4 * 
lot, now <^n (or uispaction. CaU 
Gilbert Fickatu 30. 5-4

To Help You Open The Door To 
Home Ownerahlp Call tha JARVIS 
REALTY OO. TODAY. We are 
members of the MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF REALTORS and the 
IffULTIPLE LtSTING SYSTEM. 
Pick up your phone and aak to aaa 
UieM listings.

811,800 — Six room (8 unfln- 
iahad) all brick Cape Ood. 
Foaturaa tUed bath and tiled 
kitchen with formica counter. 
Full baaerncm. Oar Wood oil 
heat. One Mock to bus and 
Waddell School. Within walk
ing distance of new Turnpike 
Shopping Center.

. $18,800 — Seven room Jarvla 
Built Cape Cod with rear 
breexeway and 1 car garage. 
Home .jjewly .shingled . (nos 
painUng neceaaiiy) with, many 
inte'rior extra*. In Bowen 
School area and only 3 Mock* 
to new high school.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
"Your Real EMate Headquarters 

For 1868”
884 Canter 8t.i Call 3(1. 3-4112 

Evenings—Mr, Werbner—MI. 3-7847

R « Fsr'IMdg 78

82,500 DOWN BUYS

TMa beautiful (Iv* rooift 
ranch, boMmant, bet 
water oU beet,- d rs^ec, 
full tusulation, plastareq 
wadlB, (leramic tUe bath, 
garage, Immadieto occu- 
I*86y.

O tA R L E S  L E S P E R A N C S  
MI. 9-7620

sisssr ROAD — Four badraxm 
OManlal • available (or the buyer 
t m  « latge fernuy. Loaded with 

Bxoeiltm financing. Might 
IbM to trade your lOialier 

a deal like thia. T, J. 
OroMwtt, Realtor. 3Q. 5-6tt5, rea. 
ML sdiin. ,

Tax Cut in ’56 
Held P ossib le 
By Rep. Martin

(CbiittBMd (ram Vbg* Gm )

etiO, und*oi<ia4 about what wa’r* 
going to do About defana* axpendi- 
turea,’* and Rap. HlUtnga (R-CMtf) 
aald a baU ui^  budgat must b* 
achieved flra t;/

And in a OBS broadoaat Martin'* 
oppoaite number. House DemO' 
cratic Leadar 
aachuaetta, a 
p r o ^ I lt y  I* 
to” a  tax cut.

Martin’* vtewa, boWever./em- 
phaaUad a quiot feeling 
anMxng many mernMn* of ( 
that some action prdbabi 
taken on tax rehff betw*

D0JB5, MODERN two ar -three 
badfasm horac. Recraatias room. 
Oatnplatate radaooratad, laHde 
and out. Cellar, ilarage, ameatu 
drive, tree*. 187* lot. Near bua. 
abopping. Cartlan W. Hutchbia. 
30. f im . 8-46M.

NICE WELL built country home, 8 
room*; located on Camp Meeting 
Rd. 8 -mllea from ' Manchtoter. 
M eed  raaaeaaMe. Ml. 8-8187 
morning* 8-18, .'venlnga after 6 
p-m.

MANl^HBSTBR GREEN—F 1 v e 
room ranch, full cellar, tile bath, 
landacaped. Many exUua Owner 
MI SS4822. /

$1,905 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranbh: Fireplace, tUe bath, ga
rage, Amealte drive, 105' M , 
U*aa, nigh etevaUen,
Carlton W Hutchlhs, Rqdlter, ML 
5-5118, 8-4«l4,

8 iH w f1 w m > ^  8 « l t  * 75
BOLTON-ir 
homo In 
munlty, 
varied II 
oapaa, 
small

IdoMiig tor

tor,
JOenh

raa.

rMaxattoH from' 
/  atrata o f awdeni llriflf;

- DM*

r—Enjoy 
strata of

tout ranch, Uirea laiga 
fun dt'nlng room, wan to 

fall c'arpeUng thraugtiout. Ter
race, fieldstone ftripla'ce.' A lot of 

/Rving on a lot for Ilvlng..i8 acraa. 
Bont B Mnt, Bealtocs. BU, 5-0277. 
Bvaninga BU. 5-0854,

EAST HARTFORD—Buy and rant 
pan of thia apaoloua 6H rooftt 
older horn*. In good neighborhood. 
Full baaament. New steam furn
ace. Price now 811,500. Madelln* 
Smith, Raalter, 30. 5-1548, 5.1148.

BOLTON—New five room ranch, 
basenient gafage, ftraplace. im
mediate occupancy. $18,800. 30. 
8-81TS after'5 p.m.

ELLINGTON-Located on Main 
hard road, 86ven room tingle 
home in exebaa o f 80 acres, barn 
and garage. Asking $12,500 
Georg* J. Oolaman. Tel. RockviUe 
TR. 8-4048, or TR. B-4710.

BOLTON—Overlooking laki. Ideal 
environment for young 0.1. (am 
ity. Stone's throw to water front 
tike new. 'Two-badroom ranch, 
OMtoioua living room, tiraplaca, 
paneled breeaeway, garage. About 
$1,6000 caab required. Dfaddock 
and da Vos, Raaltort. JA\$-0$88. 
Evenings CBi-5061;

TANNER STREET -  New ranch 
homes being built by Henset B 
Peterman. Many de luxe feature*. 
Model bouae ia open dally (or "your 
inspection, For datails contam T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, at 3(1. 8-8410, 
or rea. 3 « . 8-7781.

LARGE front rooifl-'for rent with 
refrigerator, and hot water. 3D 
t-soei..

LARUE pleasant r<k>m far gentle- 
man. Parking, 373 Main 'St. 
MI 8-4071. ‘

. Wanted—-Rooms—'Board 62

.WANTED—Room by .w'orklng gen
tleman. Write Box C, Herald.

Apartm ent*— F lat*— 
#enementa 65

YWO AooktS- and . „bath, unfurn
ished. 418‘N. Main St.

TWO. .LARGE, furnished rooms 
on Route 8. PI. 3-6048. between 8 
and.7 p.m.

YOUNG SCHOOL teacher wiabca 
' to share attractive apartment 
. with young buainesa girl. Near, 

bus line. Write Box U, Herald.
NEW THREE room apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $78". Manchester 7 miles. PI. 
3-8080.

FLORBNC?E'cdmbfnalion nil nndl 
ga* ranga, electric refrigerator. 
Ml 3-1404 after 4 p.m.

WfdTE Electric' SeWirig Machine, 
console model. A real good buy 
at $38.00. C all, Rockville -TR 
8:7316. /

UNIVERSAL ^riinger tjrpe wash- 
G( '

BIX ROOMS neat bua line and 
shopping' renter. AU Improve
ments. Rent ressonsble. Write 
Box R. r o Herald. ^

BuaineM Ixicfittonfl
For Rent 64

ing machinb. 
Reaaonable./

-ood: condition. 
MI 8-8633 after 8:30.

FOUR-BURNER Magic Chef gas 
stove,. apartment site, like-new. 
Red leatherette rocking chair, 
maple divan couch. Suitable for 
cottage. Apply 35$ Hilliard -St. •

AIR CONDITIONED office 100% 
location. M9 hfain. Suitable tor 
insurance, doctor; dentiat, etc. 

. Apply Marlow's..

SMALL STORE at 23 Oak 8t, (or 
rent. Apply at Marlow'a.

ABSOLUTE bargain, Cuatom madO

after 5. 3D. 5-7582.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glaM, china,- and uaed furnitura 
bought and aoM. Fur^tura Repair 
■crvlca. 3U. 5-T448.

PROFE8MUNAL Office suite, 881 
Cemea St. AU (aciiittca Front And 
rear puking. ID. 8-1880. 311.
8-8848.

BEA'HeD s t o r e  (or rent It 52 
Uak 81. WUi paiai to suit tanant. 
For informatiod''eail JD. *1580. 
30 8-8084, Mi: 8-106 '

2400 SQ. FT. of apace for businesa 
officaa or light induatry.' Second 
floor. OantraUy located. Parking 
(acUlUaa. CaU JA. 7-1572.

$12,400 EXCEPTIONAL ranch 
houa*. three bedrooms, coramic 
tile bath, stainless - steel sink, 
Formica ' counters, hot water 
heat, cellar, 'y acre lot, trees, 
view, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hittchirta, MI 9-5132, MI 9-4604.

WADDELL ROAD—Duplex 4-4, 
Bxcelleift condition. General Elec* 
trie heating syatem, oil. Oombl-- 
natloA acraena and storms,' insu- 
lalad. cellar. Convenient to bus 
and atones. $2,800 cash required. 
Ooodchlld Realty Co., Realtora, 
MI 3-7025 or BU 0-0935.

SIX ROOM CAPE Cod, near Wad 
dell School .and new shopping ren-, 
ter. Full caltar, amaalt* drive, 
Other extras. MI. 8-7866.

810,800 COLONIAL six rooms, 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Central heat, con
crete cellar, attached garage, one 
or two family. 300' frontage, bus, 
suburban. Carlton " W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, Ml. t-8132.8-4684.

SIX RpQMS, brlascway. garage, 
full basement, flrqplace, hot water
oil heat, amesite'drive. Priced at 
only 814.800. Charles Lcsperance. 
MI. 9-7630.

3UNCHE8TKP-Six-room Ranch. 
Large living rooin with fireplace. 

-Ceramic tile bath, porch, at
tached garpge, anMalte drive, full 
basement, hstchway. Immaculate 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
117.800. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, M| 3-1108. 3H 8-8003.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Three- 
bedroom ranch. Spacious living 
room with (trqplact. Birch kitch
en cabinet, ceramic tile bath, 

„porch, storm sash. $18,000. Bqy-. 
er may assume $Il,60o, 4 per cent 
mortgage- Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108, 311 8-6003;.

LA^GE SIX room house. Centrally 
located In good neighborhood. 

.^Good condiUon inside and out. One 
car garage. Large garden space. 
Lot 80'. x 180'. Reasonably priced 
at $18>B00. Pteaae call Reuben T." 
McCann Agency. MI. 3-7700.

MANCHESTER—Six nice rooms, 
den and large receptloh' halj-. New 
air conditioned furnace, one car 
garage, large open porOh. Near 
school, stores and bus, A .real .buy 

$18,500. For appointment 
plea** call Howard R. Haatinga 
Ag«ncy, Ml 5-1107, anytUne.

BoLTDH — 14ew Uiraa-badi 
ranch. Paneled fireplace wall ii. 
llvinFrooni. .. Youngatown kitchen, 
ceramic U.le bath, with colored 
fixtuma, dvar-aised lot, ca m rt, 
amealte drive. Reduced to $33,800. 
Warren E. Howland, ReDtor, MI 
3-1108, MI f-8003.

W anted'^llflfll B statc 77
IP READY 
raai estate,
Ooitautt Howaril 
Agency ID *1101.

to biqr oaU. 
I, m oiigaM  
iowaril R.

exchanga
arraiigad.
HaaUios.

LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
taro-fanuly, thraa-tamlly, bust 
neaa property. Have many caah 
buyar*. Mortgages arrangad. 
Ptaaaa call Oaotge L, Graiindio, 
Realtor. 3D. 8-8878. lOt Henry 
Straat. -

BUYERS WAITING ->t( you ar* 
ready to sell your property and 
want quick, refiabla aarvlca, than 
call Tha Raial BiBtats Canter, Real 
.tora, 88 Baat Center St. 3U. 8-8161 
any lima. , *’

ARB YOU OON81DEIUNG 
SELLING YOUR PROPBRTYT 
We will apprata* your l^party 

free and without any obugaUon. 
We alao buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact

STANLE'Y BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

30. 8-8218.
SIX ROOjif Cape Cod or coloniaL 

Conveniently W aled. Not over 
. 818,000. Write Box H, Herald.

H^artDoctors Split 
On Ike ’56 Fitness

n  broadoaat Martin'* /( 
ntaer. House Demo-/ , 
McOomuBk M M a^ . 

*M 'the reaaonaMe 
I 'that thar* wiu ,

er, / em-
amdant

to pra- 
thea*

adjjouwia next stuniner.
While no one ia ventuj 

diet tha outcome pul 
members feel that ,4lectlon-year 
political praaaurst ,4nay be too 
great to roalat wb4m th* govarn- 
mant'a financial picture bacomaa 
clearer in th*

5 0 %  o f

Tied
lU Crimes 
Narcotic^

' trana fhgo Onol

Orani* wlll be paat laifturart' night 
op Jan. 15.

%‘app(Ng Orange 
InatallaUon of officer* for the 

■coming year wilt be held at the 
regular meeting Of the Wapping 
Orange at the Wapptng Com
munity Hall, Tuesday evening at 
■ o'clock. .

Tht* will be an open installation 
and open to the public. It Is hoped 
that many people, not Grange 
membera, will attend to view » *  
colorful procedure when officera 
are inatallad.

The following will be Inatallad 
by Paat State Lecturer Alma 
Brooke and her installing team: 

Hannah Williams, master; Levon 
Parmaklan, owrOeer; Kay Lindsey, 
lecturer; June Park, chaplain; 
Mary Muir, secretary; Levi Dewey, 
treasurer; Reginald Allen, stew
ard; null Perkina, asalsUnt atew- 
ard; Fay Farr, aaalatant lady 
Steward: RtiUt Hood, Orea; Louis* 
Parmakian, Flora; Jeaala iWnard, 
Pomona; John William*, gatekesf^ 
ar; Walter Foster, William Foatar 
and.; Robert Tucker, executive oom- 
mittae members,

Pbnowing the meeting, rafradh- 
manfa will be tarved. ,

under •‘ahalad court ordera'? and to 
ua* sum avldane* tn courts, m  they 
can gM at tha "big oparatora" who 
work^aMnd the socnea. 

S./Magotlatlon of a traaty with 
CO for a mutual Sght againat 
:rug traffio acroaa the border.

aald 55 par cant of the 
land amuggllng of heroin and 
ihuana la acirooa tha Mexican 

border “ into Texas, Oailfomla aM 
Ariaona."

E Ctomplat* outlawltig of the 
■al* of haroln. which h* aald la 
used by 50 par cant o( tha addicU 
In thi* country.

Daniel said lairiaiauon now being 
drafted by hia aubcommitta* would 
make bo(h Ui* amuggMng at karria 
Ifito'thla country and Ita sals l i m  
puntshaM* by panalUaa ranting 
from Sv* yaar iMson stntancaa to 
death when* a Jury recommends the 
extrema penalty.

Th* death penalty, Daniel aald, 
would ba availsbla in axtrern* 
cases "Bueh aa th* man who aUrt* 
ad 60 high school atiidenu on 
haroln. In SSn Antonio,Tex.'* 

."Heroin amuggtara and paddlara 
ar* aalling murdar, r q b b ^  and 
rap*, and should b* daslt with ae- 
cordlngly," Daniel aald in a 
pared Senate apaach, vfjhelr «t- 
fanaa U human destruction aa 
surely aa that of tha murderer.

In truth and lii facL tt ts ‘mur
der on tha inatallment plan,’ lead 
Ing not only to th* flnal loaa « (  ena 
Ufa but to othara who Soqulr* this 
contagloiia (SfacUon through aaso 
elation with th* original vtcUrn.”

€hemicat\May Aid 
Organ Transfers

(Oaa« Oaa)

Byrd Makes Flight 
Over Polar Region

(CoptUraas tram Pag* Gas)

Austrstia they have aeen about a 
million.square miles—some 780,000 
of them never before seen by msn, 
according to an estimate by Cmdr. 
Gordon Ehbe, air operations "direc
tor. 'They have, discovered two 
mountain range* and plpfCaus a* 
high as 13.000 feet.

They twice have flown over 
areas'earmarked for the Riiasians 
under the International Geophysi
cal Year program but have not 
seen the Soviet party. MoeCdw 
radio Mid Saturday a Rusalan 
team had landed on the Antarctic 
Ice rap and had sent out explora
tory aki group*.

While all thia la in the name of 
science, obMrvers point out the 
nighVa can also be of ' great 
signlffcshce when and If the 
United States lays clalniS/'' to 

■Antarctic tarrttory. Thus far It 
has made no claims and recognises 
none. •

"Never )t*  ̂ so much ground 
been covered Ip •<> abort a time,”  
said Byrd.. th* director pf U.S. 
Antarctic pfogfam*. "If the ex
pedition docs nothing else, it al
ready has prpven noteworthy And 
Dl credit'll due to Cmdr. Ebbe and 
bla men."

adenUaU find that B8 eccuri in 
Red blood cells. In th* spleen and 
other normal tiasuas, and in 
tumors. It Is manufaobirad undar 
control o f  . cartatn gmiaSr. ec -oon- 
trolera of heredity.

Important B 
\ Research her* and claewhere In- 
dlratoa ES may play an important 
role In a unU'ariial n.echaniam ot 
Immunity, or lack o f i t

Appai^tly every individual prd- 
durea a olfferant kind of BS.

Thia raises the p^Mibllity that 
ES from on* parson could b* given 
to another, to suppreaa an anti 
body reaction that would doatroy 
a gland, kldnajK or akin trans
planted a bit latwvfttMn the Siet 
person to the eecoi

Right new. akin or An entire kid
ney can be tranaplanted auecea* 
fully only bStwaan identical twins, 
who have idanttcal heredity and 
make-up.

Skin borrowed from someone 
else soon dies, It can aerv* *4 a 
temporary covering over a burit 
until the person can have' some of 
hts own akin transplanted from 
another part of his bmly to th* 
burned area. .Hia own akin will 
"taka" and grow.
■ . Bonaa and artariea ar* ofjen 
transplantad now- But thaaS 
•par* parts only aarva aa «  aoM- 
folding, and the parson grows hia 
own naw.:i)ona and artery tiaaue to 
help bridge the gap.

The Mg goal la to Jeafn how 
make living tlasue remain alive 
and functibning/ Thbn 9II manner 
of spare parts could b^ome poa 
alMe to praaarya healthy, lopg life

In (mother phase of the research, 
th* Jaekaon'.Laboratory sclenftsis 
are trying to learn jvbether cgticer 
cell* may produce ES.. and thus he 
able to aurriv* a new host.
' Strains of • mice have' been 

treated with ES taken from tmnom 
to which they normally ar* raalat' 
ant . In'each case, th* ES made 
the mice tolerant, aad the trana 
planted tumor grew until It killed 
them. .

These experiments may shed 
more light on mechanisms of im 
munlty and resistance, pointing 
ways to increase resistafice-to can 
cers and infeclimis disesses.

The studies have been flhanced 
b y ' the National. Institutes 
Health and Anna ruller Fund, m  
well ** the Osneer Society.

Who responded, aa a fnihllc service, 
defense of tho ĉiasls Ui*

T
Local Stocin

- EyOebwm *  MMOabaaek, Bw.
1 pjh. pMeoa
qukfllaeks

Bid Aakad
First NaUonal Bank

of Mahcheatar........ 58 5$
Hartfi^ National V 

Bank and Trust Co. 8l\  55 
Conn. Bank and /

Tiiiat Oo, • • a k -55 -.55-
ManebstUr Trust . 6 5  —■

Aetna Fire . . .  
Hartford Fir* 
Matloiial Firs . 
Phqantk. . . . .  a a

«5
, , a a 1 a 15S

.505Aataa Ufa .
Astim casualty 150 
Oonn. General . . . . . . .4 5 5
Hartford Steam Boil. . 00' . 
Travalart ............. .. 51

Conn, U fb t Power . .  17 '
Oann. Power ..............42
Hartford Olao.
Hartford Gas. OO. . . . .  M 
to . Now England v

T»l. .....................  S5H
OlaaufaciMrIag Oompaalai 

Am. Kardwara . . . . . .  l i
Arrow. Hart, Hag-. . . .  45
Aaso. Spring ..............80 ;
Bristol B rass.............  15%
Oolllns .110.
Em -H art........25%
Fafiiir Bearing . . . . . .  45
LandaratFrary CUt >. 24% 
N. B. Maehln* Co. , . . .  40 
N. BHtarn StaM . . . .  7
North and Judd 54
Ruaaall Mfg. . . .J , . , .  5 
SUhlay Works 06
Tarry Btaam ..150 
Ternnglon 88%
U.B. Bnvalop* com. ..jOS 
U.8. Envalopa ^ d . . . .  70 
Vawier-Root . . . . . . . . .  82

The abov* .quotatloha 
ba conattued aa actual

18

«0%

In dafenaa of tho b̂as|s for 
aurvay, It noted thara ' had Imaa 
widespread publication Of techni
cal data on tba President's SapL 
24 heart attack. Including the ex
tent of damage, blood pressuta, 
pulae rata and alactrocardlograph 
raadlnr*. \

K to i  Latoeihsad Uaed 
Benson A BdiuoB sent out tha 

queatlonnalra on w "Mind” lattoi^ 
head under the name “American 
Reaeach Foundation." The 
magastna termed this "standard 
practice among research'urganiaa- 
Uons in order to aveld\any poa- 
albitity of Mm  that imipt b*

knew 
the suf 

. world rep
aald the difference ot opinion asHo 
Elsenhower's fltness to und 

second term "indicates that hia 
own doctora may not give 3(r. 
Bisanhowar .a clMr-cut answer as 
to whathar ha should or should not 
cam paign...”
. Etaanhowar told a news confar- 
•nca at Key West, Fla., yeeterday 
that he has not made a-finD de- 
clalon, He said ha wants to consult 
with hia eloaaat advlaars.
^ "3 (y  mind at thia moment (• not 
flkad. If it ware, I  would say ao 
right hare this second. But my 
mind ia not fixed to auch an axtant 
that It can't ba changad.!’

That remark that hia mind still 
can ba changed saamad to Ifidleate 
ptatty clearly Uut Elsenhower has 
reached a tentative daciaUMi 
whether to try for amither four, 
yeara In th* llm te Hou'm  In th* 
light of his S e ^  54 heart Attack., 

H* was caiefui not to aay so 
apecifleal^' hut moat Wsah(ni|ton 
reportara at tha confetende tn Key 
West, Fla., got the (mpireaston Ei» 
aehhowar had decided tantatteely 
againat running agata An Infer- 
mal'poU ahowed them (a^ n g 11-5, 
t ^ t  M  win BOL 
- 4 8 ( i t -^  oUMr-aMa-oY I 
tuier — th* thing that gives 
puMican baokera et Btsanhower 
semathlng to cheer about — was 
Ma impUAtta* that ha la giving 
eonatderaUon to bidding for ap- 
other term.
. That at laaat, put to rest any' 
Idas that ha had daei.dad tile- 
voeahly Againat MeMBg ra-Mec- 
lion.

jn n i  3 ^ 'DmfaraM* 
I t . iP s  ■ B g a h ^ r ’i  first 

cenfarenca atnoa T e s t  Aug. 4 
about eavan weafla hafetw ms 1 
attaar'm  Danvar. TTm'
(aranM was (limed and ____
for talavlalan and radio um . Tha 

I with about 80 
meat et them ,a 
•eund toehniolaaa •
(era ho flaw baek 
attar a IS-day 

SttghUy
gray aulL Blaan 

Ubia in '
Quarter* et 
gave tMa

"Flrat o ^ U , tha doctor taUa nM 
what ha M is  my eftnl capacigr is 
vary murii Improved. 1 diin*t n o w  
tha m aniac off thO tam , go thim'a 
no turn aMdng ma about it. /

I fooTvary much batter— 
4md much mora ihla to

PROFIMUDNAL

Oklahoma Oty,. 97) 
P. RricKi/ Denver 1 
sent hia ragrata 
eouMn’t ha guMt ot 
Uo thaUar group 
Jdack Miimmarii, 
callad "Tha Rain;

They aafit Kri;
Uen and offai 
OMcaasim fraa.

Irving 
saadaf, 

said ha
ir of a lit 

Tha Mayda 
In a |day

a apactaj tnvita- 
tha umbieltA

For A Luxurious LookI

TO CKOCHiT, 
Off KNIT

Granj^ Notes
flUnebaatav Orange 

The members of Manchester 
Grange are reminded of the neigh
bor's night WtOnesday at Elling
ton. . ■
. .The ways *1)9 means committea 
wishes to announce a -card party 
.Will ba held on Friday, Jan. 20. In 
Orange Hall in he downstair* hall 
at 5 p.m. Satback will be played. 
A apaghcttl and meatball supper 
Win be held on Feb. 1 lat 6:30 In 
Orange Hall. Reaarvationr may be 
made by calling Mrs. Hagri An
derson or Mrs. Halan Dion.

T3m  next ragular maattng (Of the

J »->i

T h is  eye-catching sat of- ascot 
and mittana wiiradd Die flfllshtng 
touch o f ' luxury to tha young 
lady’s coatiime; a perfect gift for 
the campus-girl. If you either 
crochet or knit, you'll be able to 
make this set! ;

Pattern No. 2552 contain* both 
'knit and crochet directions for *s- 
oot and mittens In palm sixes 6' 
5H” and 6%":  material. require
ments; stitch Illustrations.

Send 25c rn Coins, your name, 
address and tlw Pattern • Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE IWAN
o m u r m t  e v e n in g  h e r a l d ,
1155 AVE. A3IER1CAB, NEW 
YOBK 55, N. Y.

Still availab)*—the Needlework 
Albtani printed in attractive colon. 
It contain* 56 page* o f lovely da- 
signa plua 8 ^ ft  patterns, dl- 
ractlons p r in ^  la book. Only 88e 
A copyl

...J

Alwayi In StyU

\

I going Imck to tha full 
tS* r

T am
duty bf th* praaldency.''

Ha added, however. It would b* 
'only fair”  to aay that h* will hav* 

to "b* caraful o f mysair’ aad par- 
hap* alimtnat* aoma taaka which 
"nrobably war* unnacaaMUy** In 
ttui past

Ctortlaona, th* chamioal widely 
lad for treatment af arthritis, 
is been found In n r*  Mexican 

yams by field worttera of the Uni
ted Btstaa Dapartmant af Agrtcul- 
tur*.

"  I -

8317
ia%-24l4

Perennial favorite in every ward
robe—th* carefully tailored shirt
waist frock. This version la. A 
special for the ahorfer figure.

Pattern No. 8317 Is In stsea 12%; 
14%, 16%, ./.»*%. 20%, 22%.
24%. Sis* 14%, short sleeve,,4 5-5 
yards o f  85/nch.,

For this pattern, send 86c In 
coins, your name, address, aiw  de
sired. and the patterii number ta 
SUE BURNETT, THE. MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1166 AVK. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK flfL/N, Y.
. The'new fall and aftntor '55 la- 
•iie of Baalo Fashion, t o  completa 
pattern magaalne la. fload with at- 
.toaettv*, Btw-easy atylea to^de- 
light haglnnar and axpart Don't 
mlaa it—aaod 25 eants today (ar 
ytoeapy.
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About Town N o S kating  Y<>night

'k ttigliiA DIUIU Society will hold 
lU monIWy meeting tonight at 
T:SO a t the Italian American Club.

, The Cuatodian Club of the Board 
^  IhlucaUon will meet at the 
Barnard School at 7:30 tonight. 
The potluclc topper committee will 
meet a t 7:15, prio* to the regular 
meeting.

Mancheeter Lodge, No. 73. A.F, 
and AJI., wiU hold a etated com
munication a t the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. Following 
the business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will he conferred on a 
clast of candldatea The degree 
work will be in charge of Senior 
Warden Malcolm Robertson. At 
the conclusion of the meeting, 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments.

Ifartne CpL Richard R- New
man, ebn of Mr, and Mrs. Fred ri. 
Newman of 22 WUliams S t, and 
2nd L t. David R. Kelley, son of 
Jtr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Kelley of 
M Drescher Rd., are scheduled t<j 
participata in Caribbean training 
axerciaea extending from -January, 
until late March with Fleet Mar
ine Force, Atlantic, Training 
Group l-M.

S t  Ellsabelh Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 j .m. at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Kosak, 42 
B l ^  S t

Rising temperatUKS and 
rain have resulted in the clos
ing down of ’Center Springs 
Pond. Center Springs Annex 
Slid Charter Oak Park for pub
lic ice skating. The Park De
partment office reported today 
that there will not be any ice 
skating at any of the areas un
til further notice.

The Hollister WA will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the 
school auditorium. The guest 
ipeaker will be Fred Mangan^l. 
dir&tor of Howell Cheney Techni
cal School whose subject will be 
"Vocational Technical Schools In 
Manchester and the Slate.” Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting.

Mrs. Bearie Farris, district man
ager of Manchester WBA, Review 
No. 2, attended the past presidents’ 
dinner at the Emptrt. Restaurant 
in Hartford Friday-night, She was 
elected chaplain tot the coming 
year. Plans were made for a state
wide rally to be held on A pill /6  
in New Britain.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday nlgnt. at 8 
o'clock k t the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Brannick,. 3 '.artland Rd.

The Music Appreciation Group 
wlU meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Mary CTeney Library.

FO R  A U  H O U H H O L D  

FUEL PU R PO SE S 

M EA N S

OLD COMPANn 
lEHlOH ,

ktokera a id  Oil Burners Bold and 
Senioed Promptly and EiRcIcntiy.

B. E  WmiS I  SON, IM.
t  BIADf 8T. n X .  Ml I-A1S5 ^

lI' ^

VI MR HOUND DIH CONDITIONING

TH E HIGH STANDARDS OF 
QUISH SER V IC E

. nre well known. Family conndeace 
Is t^^Nply honored tru s t

WUUam P<4tnlsh 
Raymond T. (pdsk 
Pnul R. LnBree

M l 3 -S 9 4 0

2 25  M A iN  ST.

The Rad Men's Social aub 'w ill 
resume lU weekly setback tourna
ment tomorrow night starting at 

iMemhers are requested to be 
on time.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will seat Us naw officers at 
the meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Odd Fellowa Hall. Paat Chief Mrs. 
Gladys Gamble, who la district 
deputy in ^hls area, will be the in  ̂
stalling officer. A aociai time with 
refreshments will follow the.buai- 
ness se.rsion.

Co. No. 1 of the MFD will hold 
its regular monthly meeting to
night at 8 o'clock at the firehouse, 
corner of Main and Hilliard Sts.

The Joy Circle of the ' North 
Methodist WSCS will meet in the 
church parlor Wednesda a t  2 p.m. 
for ita r. onthly meeting. Mrs. Wai
ter Schober, Mra., Mark Holmea' 
and Mrs. Fred Smith wdi; serve on 
the refreshment committee.

Tite Methodist Men of the North 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 6:30 for an oyate^ stew 
dinner. The guest speaker will 
be the Rev. Douglas Dorchester, 
w-ho will speak about 'The Story 
of the Refugee Family.”

Miss Alayne Murphy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy, 34 
West St., a second year student at 
Antioch College, Yellow Springs. 
Ohio, la working as an assistant 
teacher at the Country Day School 
in St. Peteraburg, Fla., as part, of 
the college's atudy-plus-work pro
gram. She will return to campus 
and classes in April,

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
Post 2046, will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the poet home.

Diiworth-Cornell-Quey Post 102, 
American Legion, will hold lU reg
ular meeting tomorrow night at 
Alls a t  the poet home. -\

C h a i r m a n  o f  B a l l

■dward N. Berrell \

One Year to liv e  
Topic of'Sermon 
By Pastor Here

Having choaen as his topic for 
.yesterday morning’s sermon, "If I 
Had Only One Tear Left to Live," 
the Rev. K> Ejnar Raak,. pastor Of 
the C o ^ n a n t  Congregational 
Church, Mgan the message by ask
ing all/who were present in the, 
congregktion to keep silence for 
the wace of one minute. Following 
thaV he quoted the verse; "Lost: 
One golden minute, set with 60 

lOnd aecondSi Reward? None, 
It it ia gone forever." 
Commenting on the persistency 

and the awiftneas with which time 
passes,' tbe pastor read the texts 
for the message. The first Was 
from Luke 13: 8-0, the parable of 
the fig tree which bore no fruit, 
and -about which the vine dreaaer 
.who requested the owner of the 
vine-yard, "let it alone for this 
year;” the second text was James 
4:14, “For what is your life? It Is

made word wo to know such a fact. 
There would bo a now sens# of tho 
value of time, that precioua gift 
which God glvos, and ovtr which 
wa hayo no control. Wo would give 
anything then to rocall some of. our 
Waated nimrs, and would count the 
days remtlpiiig.

Thera. woiBd -be a  hew atandard
U<^whl

erly important i ^ r a  found to be of
of values ala^where things form-

Edward N. Berrell is general 
chairman of the Elko Valentine
Charity Ball v/hich v/ljl be held jAven vapour which apj^are^^^  ̂

Armory^b.< 11 at the Stab 
Music will be furn^^ihed by Ray 
Henry and hia 16 piece orchestra. 
Among the guests wlh be' Govern- 
nor Ribicoff and hia wu,e, also Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dempsey,\exeoutlve
aide to the governor.

A
ly ln->

Icy Roads Cause 
” Sevelral Crashes

crash which did not cause 
Juries or arrests.

Two accidents took place on Rt. 
in'Andover about 11:45 . l aj i t  

night. A car being driven by Rot^ 
ert Balkan, 22, of North Frank\ 
lln skidded and struck the high
way tence. While it was partially 
blocking the highway, cars being 
driven by Kenneth Brown of East 
Hartford and Froderlck Peck, 21, 
of Andover; collided. Damage to 
the- Brown and Pack cara was re
ported as Considerable, and a pas- 
wengOT'lir the Peck oar, Margaret 
Lynch reportedly received minor 
Injuries. No arrests were made.

A tractor-trailer truck u n i t  
owned ’by the Eastern; Line Poul 
Uy Oo„ of WllUmantic. overturned 
on Skyline Hill , in Columbia last 
night, but the driver. C a l v i n  
Fletcher, 24, of Colchester escaped 
injury according to S ta te . Police.

Police report that FletchC'r tried 
to alow down while traveling down 
the hill, skidded and the u n i t  
Jackknifed betore running up an 
enlmnkment and o v e,r t u r 6 I n g. 
Trooper Ernest Angell investigat
ed. No arrest was made and dam 
age has not been estimated. ^

A aerlea of skidding accldenU oc 
cured in area towns over the week 
end because of the Icy road con 
dltlona. Police report that a car 
being driven by Bruce Hoi-ne. 26. 
of Swamp Rd., Coventry, skidded 
on Bread and Milk St., Coventry, 
today at 5:45 a.m.'and struck 
pole. He received a bruised knee 
from the Incident. No a rre^  was 
ntade.
. Yesterday on Rt. 13 In Vernon, 
Pauline Fournier, 26, oL Hartford, 
and Rene B. Gurette, of Staf
ford, were Involved in a two car

High School PTO 
Plans Footl S;Me

little time, and then vanisheth 
away;" the third text was Col. 4:5 
where Paul admonishea the churclj^ 
to "redeem the time.”

The Rev. Mr. Raak then 
that to some, the- topic migi 
pear to be dismal, depressing, and 
pessimistic, but that to thO Chris
tian it was helpful, challenging, 
and realistic to thliik of wbat one 
would'do had he a g u a ra n ^  of one 
more year of life. That/''^riod of 
time, relatively speakip^, would he 
a generous grant, fon actually, we 
have no guarantee of physical life 
on this earth be^nd thd present

oment. /
Asking the-.quett'ion, "Would it 

mVtke any difference If we knew 
tha't we had 12 Atonths more of life 
left,\ the-' minister stated that 
there Y would be a number of 
changW made, a number at things 
done^ahd a pumber of corrqctiona

temporary value, and vico versa. 
We would, heed the Lord’s injunc
tion to “aOek first the kingdom of 
God.” Our treasures then would be 
those things which are not seen, 
and which are eternal. We would 
begin to repay aome debts, thoqe 
of gratitude ind appreciation to 
friends, familiea, . teachers, and 
others, letting them know what 
they have meant to us down 
through the years, he said.

We would think of those whom 
we have- wronged, and although 
the voice of otu* conscience may 
have been alnsm  .silenced by the 
passing of ypars, wO would seek 
to ask forgiveness,, and to repair 
the \vrongFaa far as we were able.

Turning from the paqt' to the 
present,/ the Rev. Mr. Raak con
tinued. by saying that the "best 
preparation for the future is to 
live' faithfully and rightly today 
by Gold's grace and strength.” We 
would, if our time were meaa- 
iired to our knowledge, be more 
appreciative of those in our own 
homes, -. not taking them for 
granted, aikl we would cultivate 
friendship more than wa do. We 
would forget little injuries by 
others, and try to prepare for liv
ing eternally by . getting along In 
this life. There would be mere kind

Words, acta of thoughtfulness xnd 
tondemeaa/ .

Finally, wo would be concerned 
about thqao Christ, ^
knowing that they»are eternailjj^ ^ 
lost without Him. Either this is a F 
farce. Or the eternal truth of God, 
that men without Christ will be 
eternally apart from God. We have 
a •^reaponalblllty to win these by 
words and deeds; We must l*'*"** 
iiite our. poMCfitoiiR Inio the hind 
of currency which has value in 
heaven, laying up for ourselves 
treasures there, he concluded.

' prH h H mbT 'J
Whitman, SchraRt. P. R 8. ^

Candy Gpphonrd ^  ^

t Arthur Dni Storit l

> KUmp's, Ihc.
768 MAIN 8T, Ml 8-5686

BABVLAND

RAN&l

,UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I IMI' \ - ■i , IM 
■' '1 \ N I 1-1 : I 

TEL MItciicll V 4S'/S 
TEL ROCKVIUr S 21 '7

CMS II iiONieiie St,
•IM ceeNiti(c»i m ti aisic^i leciiie

Mrs. William Minnick/chairman 
of the ways and means committee 
6f TJ!» Parent-Teacher Organlxa- 
■iion of Manchester High School, is 
In charge of a food sale to be held 
Saturday, Jan. )4, at the J. ,W. 
Hale Co. The'notmey-raised at this 
sale will be vised as part of the 
contribution/'of the PTO for the 
Dawn Davjce, which la given for 
the senior class in June. This social 
affair, censored by the Rotary 
Club add the PTO, was-Inaugurat
ed Ipiit year and proved such a 
Bucccess that it will be repeated 
tWs’year.
./ Parents of high school students, 
whether members of the PTO or 
not, are contributing baked good.s 
for the sale which will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Mrs. Minnick reports 
that the most popular items ' are' 
home baked breads, both plain-and 
fancy, as well as muffins, rolls, 
pies and btownles.

EMtl(iBENCY
O IL
SBR

L fU R N E R  
tV I C I

CA lL - a
W IL U A M S  

O IL  SERVICE

MI-9-4548

\

N

A home is  judged by the windows it ^eeps
Beautify yours with

I SU N A liR E ^L IN D S
Takes only a m inu te  to t e t  us on th e  j’ob 
beau tify in g  your windows w itb  M anches
ter-m ade K irsch Sunaire Blinda. W e’ll 
gladly dem onstrate , show colors, quote 
prices.

\  . / .

MFG; CO.’
T E L  M l 3 .4 8 6 5 M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

Automatic Dryer
A* Drys Two Loods In 

The Same Time 
Others Takp To ' 

Dry ONE

^KeepsUpW ith  
Your Washer

iAr kowHeat, High 
Air Flow

BUDGET TERMS 
^  Safe For All Fabrics
★  Drys, Full 18 Lbs. Wet Wash
• __  . i • . ,

S4e This Newest Of Ofysfs 
By BENbiX at HALE'S

JANUARY SPECIAL

BENDIX DRYER
M ODEL D E  B ONLY . . . v . ................ .................

$ i 8

m
m

Tfcs CORK
M M K W i W i k . C O H M - -

Green 
S iam ps GiVM 

W llV C a a h S a l^

NOW!
TV SERVICE

$ 2
P̂ER

CALL

l y  FCTE W IL S O N  A t

443 HARTFORD ROAD

C A a  M l y .4597: ’

SCHANHEL 
STORM S  SOtUN WRRIOWS
AlUTime cembinatlen w in. 
dews are-the m ult ef yi|«ra 
• f  ruMarcIi and davalopmant 
— wHh a host of pracision. 
•ngin'eerad featutts far-snoxl. 
mum comfort opd cenvon*  ̂
Jooco • . .  winlortimo, sunimor* 
timo, AlNTimol Como ini So# 
wliy Hioro's no ffnor window 
voluoi . V

. ALSO.

A fu'm iaum•
C o m b ia a f io n  D o b rs

MANCHESTCIt 
AW NING CO.

188 WEST CENTER 8T  ̂
TEL. Ml P-gMi

R E-C O V ER  Y O U R  O L D  RED F IL L O W S  N O W !* 
D O W N F R O O F  A N D  F E iW H E R F R O O F

PiLLOW TICKS
REG . $1.19.
W ITH Z IPPE R S ••i»6oa«6t66fkbo6o«6a*E&ch 88c

68cR EG . 99c.
W ITHOUT Z IPPE R S . . . .  I^ach

iqoral stripe flriu in fine downproof and fea therp i^ l quality: 
Blue, rose and aqua.

M O R E  O r m O S E  w o n d e r f u l  $ 1 .4*  VALUE 
EXTRA HEAVY FLA N N EL lA C K  DRILL

. IRONING BOARD COVERS.^

87cNow lower priced IhanL^ver. . O #  C  U8ch
Will outlast lighter weight cavers several times. Elastic sUp- 

on—will fit hay im rd  up to 60” long.

R E G . $ 3 .4 9  LATEX F O A M  i r o n i n g  
PA D  o a d  DRILL C O V E R  SET . . . . .  . . . .  $ 2 .7 9V.'

P I^ST IC  COTTAGE SETS 
, and DRAPES i  OFF

"  $ 2 .2 V  a n d  $ 2 .4 9  '>

FLOCKED CAFE CURTAINS
; Pair

. -'r
$1.39

1 T A IL E  O F  O N E -O F -A -K IN D  V

TAILORED and RUFFLED^ 
CURTAINS i  0FF

Save $4.00 A Pair 
PLAYTEX SUPERFOAM

BED PILLOWS
R E G . $ 4 .9 5  R E G U U R  H E I G H T ........... .. $ 4 . 9 S

RE G . > 8 .9 5  E X T R A J^ U M P  . ,  . r  \  . : .  $ 6 . 9 5  

REg !  $ 1 0 ,9 $  K IN G  5IZE ........................... , .  $ 8 , 9 5

STOCK UP DURING TH E  J ANUARY SALE

REG. $ 12.95
H ALFS MOREWEAR BLANKETS

85Va W O O L — 15%  NYLON

no.95 7 2 x 9 0  SIZE

Light-weight but warm. M ade.(or.us by a well known 
juJlL Adl cokiis. ..... .

NYLON RUFFLED and 
TAILORED CURTAINS 
AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

G re e n ^ ta m p s  Given W ith Cash Sales

The B IA K G  CORK
AV^NCNttnn CoHH* . •

CO R N ER  O F  M AIN A N D  OAK S T R E E T S

A vorago Daily N e t P n s o  R ub 
Far tha Weak Badad 

Dec. 81. itgg11,854
/ Meosber af ttM Au«t 

/  /' Bureaa ef CXi«Otaliaa

V O l L T ^ y ,  NO. 84 (S IX T E E N  P A G E S)
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Tho WoRtlior
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CXaoiy aod w laiy wtUi aa- 
eadteoal IlgM  rain hr drfiala to
day, taolght aod Wedotaday. 
TemperMore la tka 46s. Winds 
nertbaasterty 26-88 aod gostyf
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British Fly U.S. Seen Pushing

Shock Units a 
T o Cvorus

/a.

1 ^ . Mile Missile

Never Too Old to  Vbte
3. A. Wheeler, le ft who will be 166 yean  old In June, casts 

hia ballot in tho Virginia Rsfersndum atsRoanoks, Va., yaatarday 
which resulted in a csll for a Constitutional Omvention. Looking 
on are "Mrs. Wheeler and Fred Bkyant, elMtion clerk. Wheeler 
has been voting in Roanoke, for 68 years. XAP Wirepboto).

hVirgiiiia B ack^ P lan  
B a r  I h le g r a t t ^

— a - '--------
Richm ond, V a„ Jan . 10 (A*)—-G(jv. Thom as B. S tan ley  p re 

pared  today, to  tra n s la te  th e  re su lts  of a  am sahing  election 
v ic to ry  in to  a  req u est fo r  fu r th e r  action by th e  y irg in ja  legis
la tu re  on th e  adm in istra tidn  p lan  to  continue seg regated
schools. He will go before the open-^'------ — — — —------------
Ing session of the General Assem-. .
bly for Ttla "Statje of the Common- K w g o  | c e f : f  _ IC g b g s lg 'e  
wealth” Address tomorrow armed B-FagaO KBAAt, 
with a better than two-to-one en- ^  o  a  ’“‘1
doraement by the v o t ^  of the first f  g f - fa g w le g s  a^gs|«gw g-vl 
le r  of his school program. 0 1 . 1 1 0 U 1

n i s  endorsement was given yes- .g. -  ‘ .
In INew Orleans

endorsement was given yes
terday when votora sxpressed land
slide approval to a call for a con- 
atituUonaL convention tha t. .would 
open the legal door for using state 
money for private non-aectarian 
achovrt tuition grants. The grants

By THE ASSOCIATED P R l ^  
A 'racial dispute rocktd Loii|kt: 

would be available to puplla whose | ana’s largest Catholic high school
par
int<

srents declined to aend them to 
ntegrated achoole.
Voting approached the . 450,000 

mark, in apite of sleet and snow in 
many secUons of’the state yester
day-;-a turnout second only to the
620.000 in the Eisenhower landslide 
qf 1952.
/  .When the Associated Press halted 

' tabulations at midnight, returns 
frolM 1747 of the. state’s ̂ 8m  pre
cincts showed 2W.7SS for the con- 
atituUonal convention call and 148,. 
098 against it.

i t  was impossible today to deter
mine the state-wide Negro vote. 
The Negro vote was known to be 
light', however, in many densely 
Negro populated southside counties 
despite a higher, than ' .normal 
registration. No reason could be 
ascribed for this light Negro vote 
When the southside vote as a whole 
act new records.

Richmond city had a N e g r o  
Vote estimated at between 4.500 
and 5,000, out of a total vot'e of 
31;000. Roanoke city had 2,000 
qualified Negro voters out 6t 15,- 
000 Negroes in the city, but only
1.000 Voted yesterday; eight per 
cent of fhe total vote.

Clarencjl Mitchell, director of 
the WashingtoiV Biireau of the Na
tional Association for 'the Ad

today after a group of 'parents 
walked out on tte  priest-principal 
ratlter than withdraw a pro-segre
gation resolution.

Touching off the row at a New 
Orleans Jet-uit high schooVparent's 
club meeting last night was a reso
lution :.sklng Indeiinite postpone
ment of any plans to in.tegrate 
classes.

The Rev. C, J. Stallworth, -a 
Jesuit priest and principal of the 
school, threatened to diasol'/e' tha 
club if̂  hia request was refused- 

Father Stallworth branded the 
resolution "in-Chi;iatian, un-Catho- 
itc, uh-DemocratiC, . un-American 
and ungantlem'bnly."'

Refused to Withdraw 
After Father Stallworth aaked 

withdrawal of the resolution, 
Charles A. Bourgeois, a real estate 
dealer who introduced it, refused 
and contended it expressed his 
views. t \

■A club member said only a few 
of the 600 present remained when 
the walkout started. School offi- 
.ciala minimized , the Incident and 
said about 100 le'ft.

One unidentified member eaid 
the walkout was prompted ^when 
someone remarked that “it’a no

London, Ja n . 10 (JP)— B ritt 
a in  ordered m ore troops to  th e  
Middle E a s t today  “os a  p re 
cau tio n ary  m easu re” fo r  th e  
p ro lsc tion  of B ritish  su b jec ts  
in  th e  whole d istu rbed  region.

Tho iVar OffiCo announced that 
airborne'and ground troops' are' 
belng*fIown to the island colony of 
Cyprus In the eastern Mediter
ranean as a fire brigade in the 
event fighting apreads. Cyprus al
ready ia torn by a rebellion against 
British rule.

Boeet 16e,666-MM Force
The Shock trooM will strengthen 

the 160,006 men gsrrieon on the 
isisnd which eerves as headquar
ters for Britain’s sir and land 
forces in the Middle Eest. The 
Royal Navy's Mediterranean head* 
quarters ia in Malta to the west.

The Britiah forces in Cyprus will 
be in a position to strike out in any 
direcUon if serious fighting should 
flare. Britain has a aystem of alli
ances with such Arab countries as 
Jordan, Iraq, Iran and Libya— 
pacts that bind it to act against 
any aggressor.

Tbe announcement .said: "In 
view of . the disturbed position in 
the Middle’ East, Her'M ajesty's 
government have thought it desjr- 
able aa a prscautionary measure 
to increase the' numiMr of troope 
et the diapocel of the commender 
in chief for the protection of Brit- 
lah rabjecta'lr^UM'OTea, should th e  
'heed ame;*'

The new force will include air
borne units, the statement said.

It added the contingent will be 
flown to Qyprus where' Britain's 
.air and land forces in the Middle 
East are based.

Move FoUowa Jordan Riots '
Britain's action came after a 

wave of anti-Western rioting 
swept the Arab atate of Jordan tit 
Dectmber and last weekend. 'Tha 
Foreign Office yesterday blamed 
local Communities and o tter ele
ments—presumably Egyptians and 
Saudi Arabians—for the demon- 
strationa in which American and 
British propertiea were damaged.

The Eden government a t ’ the 
aaipe time ia sending a ranking 
Middle'Eastci;ii expert. C. A. Eve
lyn Shuekburgh, flying to Wash
ington tonight for..,a swift run
down of the o ver-^  Middle East
ern situaUon with Amaricah State 
Department high-ups. Shuekburgh, 
v.ho will be accompanied by two 
aides, has been engaged in prepar
ing the ground for a general dis
cussion of the Middle Eastern sit-

Waahingtoii, Jan. 16 —Oen.
Mbxwell D. Taylor said today 
that the Arm^ la going all out to 
develop a 1,866-mlIe range mta- 
Bile. The aervico will .spend 

/ ’’more and more of ita money to 
expand the whole systam of un
manned weapons, he said.

The Army chief of staff, a t a 
Pentagon news conference, aald 
the Army netda "a wide span of 
guided miseilea to extend ita flra 
power horlBontaUy and vertical
ly."

Work ia under way toward In- 
creaalng both distance and . 
height ranges of such weapons 
this year, he added.

Taylor said work on the 1,566- 
mile misatle la being carried on 
at Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, 
Ala., in partnership with, the 
Navy, but that it is^too early to 
say which service WiU control 
the new'-mlasile.

The chief of ftaff eeid the 
Army uill continue to Improve 
ita “Redstone” short range bom
bardment missile—with -a 
ported striking disUnce of te- 
tween 266 and 300 miles. - \

Mayors P ress  
For Solution to 
Electric Strike

/'■\

vancement of Colored Prople. eaidsense In our staying here.” 
in a itatement that Sen. B y r d  
(D-Va) " h a s  led'Virginia to a 
place beside Mississippi in the 
halls of ignorance and infamy.”

(C^riilaned oti Page Two)

Father Stallworth could not be 
leached for comment.

However, officials of the 960 
student ,l>oys school said those

(Continued on Page Two)

Senate Seat Considered

Ex-Presidents Provide 
Congress with Dilemma

By m s  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Civic officials of soma 15 com- 

MiinitieB.inat in P l t t ^  
in an effort to emphasita to top 
union and management officisla 
the impact of the' 12-week-old 
Weatinghouae Electric Corp. strike 
upon their economies. i
» Mayor Maynard Sensenbrenher 

of Polumbua, Ohio, said "our only 
aim ia to greet Wastlnghouas back 
into production.’* The mayor, who 
^aUdo thesmeeupg Snd presided 
Over it. said ’.’we are not presuming 
to assume the rola of mediators or 
arbitrators. This task ia assigned 
to duly recognised federal speclal- 
ista in the field.

"However as heads of local gov
ernment, we have a legal and 
moral duty to all our-citiaenb to 
protect tha rights, tba Uvea and the 
property -of all those citlsena aind 
to alleviata any way possible the 
social and economic burdens placed 
upon our communities.

Bertenaty AHeatwrEeoobtiilto 
"The prolonged Weatinghouae 

strike has seriously affected the 
economic and social well-bring of 
our respective communities. We 
are determined to impress on bpth 
partita the need of a aettlemant. 
Public opinion demands It."

Mayor Sensenbrenner said the 
mayors win meet first In a closed 
aetsion to discuss the genertU teck- 
ground of tha strike and then will 
confer with union and management 
offlclala, also in a closed seaaion;

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the mayors in which the 
struck Weattitfbousa plantanre lo
cated, Jafnea p . CSrey, head of the 
AEIXJIO International Union of 
Electrical Workers ouUln^ a 
number of ytrike-endlng pro^salS 
that have b<Mn made and declared: 

‘‘All. of these proposals which we 
have accepted., have run into the 
arrogant, obstinate refusal of one 
nian—Gwilym Price, president and 
chairman of the hoard of Weatlng- 
houae.”

He also claimed th a t's  backrto- 
work movem^^t at a number of the 
struck plants has failed.

Price was not immediately avail
able for comment.

Ballot SnggeatM 
Carey emphasised in hie address 

Westinghouae's ‘ refusal to submit 
the dispute to arbitration, f^ce  
had previously said thb company 
could not eatTOst its economic fu
ture to an arbitration board, which 
had no stake in the outcome. 'The 
company has maintained alqb that 
its employes "understand the Is
sues better than any fact-find
er. . . . ”

In refuslAg to .submit to arbitra- 
u t. . j  Weatinghouae has suggested

6 ballot by union membera 
— ■ I on * company contract proposal.

' The union has rejected this pro-

(Cootkroed o« Pago Eight)

Wiley Appears 
Odds-oii Choiee 
In Senate Race

Madison, Wis., Jan. 10 l^)— 
Alexander Wiley, one of Wiscon- 
■in’s best Republican vote-gettera 
although few in hia party organi
sation actively support him, ap
pears today to' be u i odds-on 
choice to retain his United States 
Senate seat.

The 71-year-old Swator from 
C9iipp«wa Falla has not announced 
that he will seek another six-year 
term. - But, tbe present political 
consensus Is that he not only will 
run but will win again In the Sep
tember primary and In.the Novem
ber election.

Plays Lobo Hoad ’ -
Wiley, first elected to the Sert  ̂

ate in 1938 and reelected in 1944 
and 1950, consistently has played 
a lone hand In Wisconsin politics, 
often disregarding the. advice of 
other Republican leaders and 
aometimea disagreeing with them 
on policy

reel contact with tlul votera. Hia 
fellow .Republicaba are^w are  of 
it, ao they accept him.

Wiley and Wiaconsln'a Junior Re
publican Senator

P<m I.
The company has announced 

from time to time that some union 
members were returning to work 
a t ; struck plants. No figures i>n 
the number or percentage of men

By JAMES Ma r l o w  -tim e and even perhaps serve on c « { h T o f  
AssocUted Presa News Analj-st committees. His salary would be ! i?’ ^
Washington. Jan. 10 <>»*)-Vor Uie same as any regiilar Senator: ’‘'ben ........ ........

years there's been-an uneasy feel-j $22,500 a-year. j |he contr^erslal McCarthy waa at- returning wdre available;
ing in Congress that, something Last year Sen. Kilgore <D-; r*g Wisconsin audiences The meeting was called
should be done-for ex-presidents. i W-Vai and Rep. Ghelf (D-Ky) ! his frequent anti-Communist 
either to give them a  non-votlnglintt-oduced bllla to carry out this, 
seat in. the Senate, or enough idea. It's still locked up In com. 
money to live on, or both. jmlUees in House and Senate and

The first effort in Ihia direction may never get out on the Soor-ot 
was in 1928 when a bill was offered either chamber for a' vote, 
to give ex-presidents a , . Senate Some lawyers think this bill 
seat. It wasn't done then, br sinqe, couldn't become law without an 
and-lhere's a pretty good chance' amendment to the constitution. 
U won'.t be done-this year, either.. Some think it could. Here are 

The Senate last.year approved a some arguments ggaloal the idea 
 ̂bill to give the only two living ex-; of making ex-presidents Senators- 
' presld^ts. Hoover and Truman. | attlarge 

and all future ex-presidents: A 
salary of $22,560 a year- for life, 
free mailing prtvilegtis. an office 
staff, and a furnished office. When 
an exrprealdent died his widow 
w'ould get $10,600.41 year for life.

Pension Not Enough 
This would not give them a Sen- 

. oto seat. The whole idea wnT die 
ip thirl session of (Congress. 'If it's 
offered again next'year it, must 
start from, icratch. .» , _

Some members of Congress have 
feit that -Just giving ex-presidents 
a pension was Dot enough, that 
aomoi. way shoUldrbe fouiMl to let 
tho 'country benefit from their 
White House exf:*rience.

'That thinking' has taken this 
fonn: Make an ex-president auto-

 ̂speeches.,a few. years ago.
In 1953, the state Republican 

! party organization publicly censur- 
: ed Wiley in a sharply worded reao- I  lution adopted at ita annual edn- 
' vention. Wiley'Upheld the stand
I of President Eisenhower on the I  Bricker Amendment to limit the

called tl6  a.m. 

(OoAttnued on Page Throe)

Three members of tha House Agricultural com mittee 
,cial farm message at tha Capitol yuterday. Left to right: 
ley (D-NC) and W. R, Poage (D-Tex). Cboley la chairman 
chaimoti. (AP Wirephoto).

Grace Says

Immaterial
.^.PKoadeQa, Calif., Jan . 10 

\i/P)-’-QiAce Kolly s ^ p o d  o ff 
a  tra in  today in to  a. b a rrag e  
oY tiuestjons over w here she 
wi]i 'm a r ry  Mbnaco’s P rince 
R aip ier III and soid cooliy: “ I t  
m akes no d iffe ren ce .”

I W  chief of the Prince’s  private 
caMnet had said, it would be in 
Monaco', I

Grace’s family had aa'id nothing 
is decided, "there must be a mls- 
underetanding."

Walt Arriviat from East
All ■ those captivated by the’ ro

mance between tho movie queen 
and the European prince had been 
awaiting Mlaa Kelly’s arrival here 
from the East, thinking she would 
clear thb-mattcr up.

But ahe indicated only that, it 
was a smalt matter inde^.

^The blonde film beauty told re
porters the wedding will take 
place "aoinetime after Easter,” but 
the iMsUpn doesn't concent her-

She added thitt'it will be a wed
ding Maas. ' Both she snd - the 
prince are Roman Cathollcf.

Miss Kelly seemed cool and col
lected a f  she stepjted off her' ̂ l i 
man car, the Regal Ruby, preebdr 
ed by Mr. and Mri. JoSeph Cotten. 
8h« smiled pleasantly for the bat
tery of photographers ' and an
swered moat of the  questions 
thrown at her,'

Asked about continuing )iar 
movie carper, she replied:"I have 
two 'more pictures to  do: one -is 
starting bn the 17th. The a'econd 
will be made after the marriage,- 
which will be after Eaater/ After 
that, 1 intend to take a year's leave 
of absence from the studio. 1 had 
intended to do a. play during that 
time, but those' plana have been 
called off."

She-said ahe believed she had 
four years to go under her MGM 
contract. Asked if ahe intended to 
seek a settlement of it, she answer
ed, "That hasn't been discussed.” 

Doffs-Dark Olaaaes
The Philadelphia millionaire's 

daughter wore ji longrcpated blue

(CoBtinaed Oa Page FIfteea) '

\  By T H E  A s s e a x i s b . .
P resid en t j^ sen h o w er and  Repunfican- n g m slo rm l lead

e rs  ag reed  a t  8 W hite  H ouse‘m eeting  today  th a t  th e  adminlo- 
tra tio n ’s  fa rm  p rogram  should have h igh p rio rity  a t  th ia  
session o f Cqngress. T he GOP leaders told rep o rte rs  th a t  th e ' 
resident's lO-year program (ify '

highway constniction also was 
atreoaOd at |he leglalatlva strategy 
session.

Democrats a rt lit control of 
Congreai and will oat' the laglBla- 
tive program but they-havo indi
cated a . diapoaltlon to give farm 
legisiauon a  top place..

iiisenhower, on his second! day 
back on the Job' alter convales
cence from his heart attack, 
talked witK the OOF leaders for 
nearly an hbur and a half.

Republican Senate leader Know- 
land of California, said tha Pres
ident "lodka flne."^nowland «nd 
HoueedOP Leader MOrtin of Mas- 
aachuaetta said there was/ho dla- 
cusalon; of the Prealden^^ x*econd 
term plans.

Tha California senator saldxhe 
believed Eisenhowers farm pro? 
gram, featuring/ a "soil bank" 
system for a M t back in crop 
acreage, waa,/gen#raUy "well re
ceived” In Congress and stood - a 
good chance of winning the neces
sary bipartisan support to -gat It 
enacted. '  ,

'Knowtand and Martin said they

(ConUniied an ,Paga Eight)

News Ti JlMts
CuUod f r o n  A P W ired

(Coatlaned ‘on .Page Three)

matlcaUy a member of the Senate, | again four years later.

It would be,unconstitutional be-| F o iP a l  I
cau.se the Con^itution clearly says i ^ ” 8 “  O U CB 
each state is ezttitled to only two 
Senators, each of whom shall have 
one vote, and that they shall be 
elected by all the people of their 
state.

Question of Numbers
It might- "be possible to get 

around some of this Constitutional 
provision by not giving ah ex-pres
ident a Senate vote. Rut What of 
the- guestion/of numbers 7 OnCe he 
took his seat his state would'have 
three i^enatofs. . j,
• An<j this ia another - question;

Suppose an ex-president has only 
seri-ed one four year term. If he 
then bej-ame a Senator-at-large he 
might use the Senate as a forum 
to ge{ hintself elected President

Private Colleges Gear Drive 
For Funds to Industry Aid

St.-Louis. Jan. ip (F)—After a-paign within the A AC that res- 
year of tooling up, Amerlca’a pri-1 ulted in the establiahment of state 
vate colleges are putting Into mo- associations ' o f"  colleges w h 1 cm

I . .  4 « __• money-raising machine i solicited - funds on behall of all
111 y O  iV l9 rK .C l  geared to the principle that pri-j their membfra:

i vate enterprise has a responaibill- T h e  state associattona. of which 
“ I ^  ' :.ty; to keep them alive. . there are now 34» were so aucceas-New York, Jan. 10 (JPt—Henry) xhe Association of American 

Fprd II says 1956 probaMy w on 't colleges lAAC). opening iU an- 
be as good a year for the Ford nual convention today,' tested na

tionwide loliciUng techniques last 
year-and now is setting lip a per-

Motor Co. as record-breaking- 
1955, ■ and buyeii of. Ford- stock 

'should not expect "miracles." maoent fund-raising madquarters
I 'think some people are in- , in Indianapolih. Directing it Will

with, the title of Senator-at-large. 
He ,! wouldn't be elected. . He j 
wouldn't have a  vote, either. .

Nararthelesa, ha could get up | 
to d  talk on any aubjact a t ' any

To get around these objections 
Cheif thonged hia bill. Under this 
an ex-pretidant still would auto-

(CMNonaa «■ “p L *  W i :

dulging in w’ishful  ̂ thinking about 
their chances for fast and fabulous 
financial- gains,’’ the Ford Motor 
Co. president told l.()00 investment 
bankers 'who will handle the, sale 
of 10,200,060 shares ;of Ford slock 
Jam 18.'-q  ;

"After considering the ’ mail P 
have Received, reading press ac-. 
counts and listening' to the 
opinion of informed persona, I 
am cenearntd about-tha avtdenca

.COwHBwai Fog* Moo).

be Frank-'H. Sparks, who has re
signed as president, of Wabash 
College, - Qrawfordsville, Ind.

_,. U4 Memikrs
The AAC is committed to . the 

theory that American ieducatlon la 
strong because--it is diveralfirtl 
among tax-supported and private 
institutions. Ita membera. include 
714 independent and cKurch-affili- 
atad schools.

riva yava age, in ' tha teeo^ot 
talk tha t >HvaU aaodod
iederol old, Bporka M  a earn-,.

ful that AAC members called for 
a national program.

The new acUvity w»a set up un
der the'  action committee of «the 
AAC’s commission on colleges and 
industry. ’ . •

CTommiUec Secretary E. B. 
Hastings Jr., explained in an In
terview today that a central fea 
ture will be a "national deposit
ory" in which donArs may place* 
contributions tea be disburaed by 
the coiiimittee according to their 
specif icationa.

"In opr prelimlnqry" calls last 
ytar," Haatingr Said, "we fre-

New York stock market records 
losiwa -of one to three points . , < 
Chairman Philip Young of the 
CiVit Service Oommtaslon testifiee 
that hot all federal employes listed 
as fired aa security risks are re
moved from government.

Chairman Vinson' (D-Ga) 
House Armed Services Committee 
declare* willinglirsa to put more 
teeth into his bill to Cut dpwn buy
ing without competitive bids > . 
EarthqiLske described as “very, se- 
rlou*” recorded on Fordham Uni
versity- seismograph.

Soviet government announce* 
completion of 806-mlle oit-pipellne 
from’ Omsk tn southwestern Si
beria to Tuimasy in Bashkir Re
public In U rals.. -Ehepert on em
bezzlement says employe dishon- 
e*ly IncretMlng and warns employ
ers to guard against sticky fingers 
in tIH.

John Gilbert Graham, accused 
of murder - In time bombing of 
commercial airliner, declared lane 
by' two court-appointed psychia
trists in. Denver . .  , Young mother 
and two amalt childron shot to 
death by. father In Ann Arbor, 
Mich'., home.

.Sirabuen, ' 288-ton Norwegian 
motorahip, pink* a t Dutch OavoL 

of-Dm  Helder after collision

quently ran into people who said 
‘I’ll'write you a check right nbw/- 
Then it dawntd oh us thars was no

(Otail I OB Paga Mlaa).

'witli 5,408-ton Brasilian freightelu 
Lbtde-'Vanes'uela .. . , Rest’denta of
Jordan capital.! of Amman warned 

■J to stay at home aa city undergoes 
third day of* curfew foilovrtng 
weekend violence. ■

Premier U N il. of Burma tells 
news conference his gov.crnnient 
Hllllag to "‘legol'fze Oommunlat 
party of Burma,” provided Reds 
quit armed ravolt . . . Rebel Al
gerian forces make 84onr attack
on Algtrin’t  Urgaat oxplooiva fac
tory I l  ,BoUo^FenUi»|i, 8ft miles 
from Juftr -

GOP Senators 
Hit Cole o k ik e  
Fitness to

W a^hgton, Jon. 16 (P)—' 
Republican Senatora~tbdi'y'’flii 
ly disputed a atatenient by Rap. 
Cole (R-NY) that ‘‘It la not for tho 
beat Interest of the country" that 

-President Elsenhower attemjit 
aecoiid term.

Sen. Saltonatall '(R-Maas) ooid 
that "if the President decides to 
run it will be with the knowledge 
that he can do the Job that he ia 

'undertaking”
Yke Better with ‘Half Heart’
Sen. Thyo (R-Mlnnl sold in i 

aeporoto.^ intervtejv that Ehacn 
bower "with IpUt a heart ^vou]d be 
better thomxsome people with
full heari-.” X  .

In the meantime four other Ro- 
publican SenatoriNiaid Elseni^ow 
cr'a recent a la tem cr^and  hia de
cision to resume news Oqnferencea 
have convinced them he intends to 
run again. ,. 'v  '

Bill Republican Sen. Youngxof 
North Dak6ta„said he atUI doeamt, 
expect the President to seek a aec- 
ond term. Young said nothing 
that hoa happened in the last few 
.weeks has changed hia mind.

However, Young-did not take 
the same position as Rep. Cote, one 
of the original Eiaenhower-for- 
president supporters in 1952.----  -

Cole said he does not believe it 
ia fair to appeal to Biaenhbwer’a 
aenss of duty in efforts to get him 
to'run again.

"T t Is very well to speak of the 
return to a normal life of those 
other persona who have suffered 
heart attacks, but there ia nothing 
normal ibbut the presidency," 
Cole declared, "There is nothing 
normal. about the presidency and 
thero ia nothing normal about the 
timea. ,

"I say that if Dwight Eisenhower 
again becomes a candld$te for 
President he will be elected and if

Storm Hits 
Downstate 
Waterfront

î tHE. ABBOOIATBlb 
item, J a n . 10 ( »  —  left 

8 poMd thft m ain  th r s a t  
rivet- com m unitifti a s  rfttn 

eontinuftd today  in  Naw Eng< 
land fo r  t h a  th ird  succftiaivft 
day.

A giant. mixMfUp atorm churn
ing slowly up ths Atloatle Oesaa 
which has turned thS East Coast 
weather picture t^sy-tunry, was 
rssponstbls for ths w w r th m t - 

In hack of ths wsathw aitssry, 
according to Gordon B. Dunn. cMat 
atorm (orscaatsr in tha lHamt. 
n a., Waathsr Bursal, lay a uda- 
tar type hurrtcaiw.

H it OSMtOl̂ AlWW 
Qals foNS oo-shocs winda ftrova 

tHa watira oirLoing' lalind inm d 
onto low lying aectiona of tha Osn- 
nacUewt coaat to<toy,.but author!- 
Uaa said thara waa no flooding of 
serious proportions.

Some shorsfroat qtrssta .were 
closed to tratflo la naarby Wait 
Havan. Bant Havaa and MlUord aa 
46-mi!a winda puahsd tha riaiag 
\tids over waterfront barriors.
\  A Branford railroad undtrptaft’ 
a^-floodadin.Montowaaa 8 t, and 
tr& te had to be rarmitad.

BpHat 8 t. hatwsaa Naw Havan 
snd West Haven was cloaad whan 
Wsat Bivar, n tidal atrsam nt that 
point. ovaTflearsd ita 
covarsd tha highway.

At Raw. Hartford, an tea Jam 
which thrslatanad t« carry away a 
ipot brtdgd « m  thft FanringhM 
.River waa dyMmltsd laat night 

Jamaa P^rett, iBttatant Ohrtl 
Dafanaa 4U r«^ . ftaid tha dyaft- 
mlttng waa deaa tmdtr tha aups*.  
vlaion of AM y angHmifft teem 
Watarbury.. \

The ragttlar bridga ovar tba 
Fanalnaton )lUvar waa carrlad 
away whan Bw mmpagtng Farm
ington ovtfflowad its banka in tha 
diaaatroua flood af AuQ. 18.

Chtaf lUtaorolMdat John B. UB- 
darwood, at ths U A  Waathar Bu
reau htra, ftnaftaat that both rain 
and-hlglrwlBits ytB  eMfimiirvintli 
tomorrow and tajat tontght’a high 
Uda, abortly aftaB9l86p.ra.. woSud 
aaaia ba from tWo to four foot 
higher than normal along this por- 
tim  of tha coaat \
—tt -  Fotarborwigli, \ N. warm
Umpsraturaa looatnad Ift-toot

of lea in tlM\Oantookoook 
and dynamlta waa liaod tft 

ths clogging ' Jans, that 
sovfrui sections of Jaffrty. 

and Hancock.

V

(L’oat^ued oo Page Eight)

Soviet Asksh Israel 
Pay,Syria .Daiuage

United NaUona, N. Y.XJan. 10 
jpRusaia 'ihade another bid for 
Arab friendahlp last Right with a 
demand - that^ tha U.N. Security 
Council eeek damages from Israel 
for losses Syria. Incurred in the 
Doc. 11 Galilee raid.

But the Soviet resolution, shoved 
in ahead, of one the Western Big 
T h i^  are preparing on the .same 
Ulrtdent, failed to back up Syria’s 

-Vegusst that-'Israel bs throYvn o.iit 
of the U.N..‘because of the raid 
and subjected to economic penal- 
Wea. -.I

i t  was ths first Urns Russia has 
submitted a  rasotuUoh on tha 
ysara^d Palaatina quaatlim. Bat 
tSfr tba peat twft ysara tha Bmata

Me01NMlB<)DII|l'1 
, Ifaaten, Jan. 16 (~ 
prssidint  PnfrWh 1 
the New HnvenT
Intoretato Coni____
alon aram hiir today he i 
wHh ho altoreallw ' but toN 
draw McGtonto* a 
b» bnoldaat aloa 
ft hUtoe BaOroad.

18 HUNGABIANS ESCAPE
Vienna. Jon. 1ft OP) —  TMr- 

teen Hnogortan antt-Caiunialit 
refUgeso, wha cmwMd threogh 

iiBHalMfta M ftr-toidM r^vTbTB '
wire a n t a n g l a m a n t o ,  hava
reached the eofsty of Austrin, 
To make the flliht,* a  mothor 
drugged her y a n r -^  hnhy'wltb 
elaeptog; 8 ^  • •  Bto child WsuM 
oot cry out 4hd nwokau gulch- 
triggered Httogarlan b e r d a P  
gnarda.;_.u.__ _̂_  —

JAILED FOE MANSLAUGHTEB 
MIddletou'n, Joo. 1ft OP)—B|rs. 

Audrey Camlaatl, « ,  who shsl 
and IdUed her husband In their 
Old Sajrbrook tiuUer hsnas last _  
Nav. 86, pleaded luilty ta  i
slaughter today, giwsrtor Court 
Judge Frook Covlelto. 'neespttog 
a recouuneodattoa of 8tnte*s 
A tty. Betuiard Koalehl, aepr 
teaoed her to stoto'a Prlaea for 
two to six years.

PVBUC ENEMY ESCAPES 
Paeelunaa, Mlaa., Jaa, 1ft (P)~- 

Nick Moates, ones an the list-sf 
1ft insst wanted zarlmtaMriB, and 
n oeavict sen’lag''n MfO ssatonen 
for murder sscuped from thn 
MIsstMippI PonHeMInry today. 
T V  state highway patrol Im
mediately t h i^  up madhlethe 
around the Pealtoattary. Bupt. 
Morvla Wlggtoa sold the osen 
ore doagetouB.

CRASH KILLS JET ACE 
Eight Air Farce Booe, Fla,* 

Jaa. 16 IB—MaJ. Banala Ibara, 
aao.ef the toadtog Jet aeaa of 
Korean Wn ,̂ was kBtod today .to 
the erash of the Air FOtee’a oowv 
oat a'nperoenle^ flghtor, the F161 
-  - Jat Bghtor., T VVoedea Jat flghtor. The ptono 
eraahsd aM  axpioded Jmt.afiap
L’TiWBrA.’itaaMt--
Y M , ■—


